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kTHÂT THE SOUL BE WITIIOUT KNOWLEDGE, IT I5 YiT Gu0D.>ý-Pr@YV, xix.

ccJERUSAML-AS A CITY."
1. A very popudous Cty.-The true Israelites have indeed been ai.

wâys hitherto, "la very srnall remuant." Christ himself addressed
'ils disciples as "a littie flock.»1 Nevertheless, the ]Redeemer shall
me of the travail of his soul. until "lhe is satisfied.» "eThey of the
city shall ftourish li]ke the grass of the earth?" A countless inulti-
tude--which no man eau nurnber,--ten thousand times ton thousand

.And thousands of thousands mako Up the population of the Jerusalem
on hih. Among the many mausions,-not one will romain unten-

'2. A well stored Uity.-The inhabitants need fear no want. "1Their
bread shall be given them, and thoir wator shall be sure." Living
bread-living water. The true bread that corne down frorn Heavon
-the better manna-more than angels' food. And water fromn that
fountàin beneath the throne of M n h Lamb, ffowing down
through the city-permeating every stroet-and every lano--and
wvëry alley, mitil each iowliest citizen cari drink and be satisfjed.-
l"Wino and milk too, without money and without price. "Feasts of
fat, things full of marrow and offatness,> so that the dwellors thero
89hunger no more, neither thirist any more, for the Lamb that is ix the

mis fte throno doth feod thom, and lead them by fountains of

,.A.toglyfortified City.-A city of defenco. Walk about Zion
- go round'about hor-mark yo well ber bulwarks-considerhler
palaces,"«Salvat!ion isher buiwark sure, against the assailin2g foo."-

Hler grand defence is the presence of hier Ring in his own royal City.
And this, 'whother wo regard the church as hêeomihijapnt or as here.
sfter triumphant, makes overthrow impossbe "God is in the midst
of her; she shall not be moved; th odwill help her, and that
right early?.-

4. À well gua rdeZ cîty.-There are sentinels on her -watceh towers,
whose duty it is to, givo notice of overy approachin danger. And
terrible is the doom' denounced against that watc an,' throuRh
,whose faithfulness the blood of citizens flows. èJuch lf6od wifl b e
required of the watchman's bands. And yet who of us's u lwais, or
even nearly alwas faithful? But failing the subordinates--the chief



watchnian is ever wakefui, Rls EYE is neyer heavy-Hig ear is ai.
ways open. déBehold Hlo that keepethl Iraei, neither elumbers nor

b. A cityJ of exceeding splenor.-Such was the Jerusalem of iDavid
aud Solomon. Singularly favqured as te tho natural position...
"cBeautiful for situation; the jôjr of the whole oarth is Mount ZioDn
on the sides of the north, the eity of the Great King.Il And thora
wvere spýIxedidportices-rgorgeous palaces-a inagniLient temple,..
But -Jôhni4 saw isr~se h at~l bove, ex<ýeing îü gey-with
gate s of pearn, and streets of gold, and foundatio'ns of jasper and
apphf ne and emerald. The churcli now lias indeed littie that ap.

pears to the- "cannai oye,»l grand, or imposing,-there ia about her
as about lier master, ne "loutward pemp." *«Yet even here she is
builtnup of Stones, "clivin atones," more precious than topaz or chai
oedony, that shall alune fore'ver in tho liglit of heaven, déOur beaua.
fui city.»j

6. An eternal city.-AII the fameus cities of antiquity bave pcnished
frem the earth. Romo, the ]Rome of the Coesars, proudly callincrhep
sé1f li the eternal, ia;s passqd away fonever. "lBabylen the ~e
bas fallen-has fallen,"l-Nîneveh is best known to us now by lei
ruina. But this city "hath foundations." Rler stabîllty iisot affec
ed by tho changes of time. Sho will ôutlast, thùe itsehf. The sun
may grow pale with age-the moon may ceaso te reflect his beai
--but the liglit of this city Shail nlot go eut. ,S4io bath déne need of
the Sun, neither of tho moon te shine ln it# for the glory of God doth
ligliten it, and the Lamb is the liglit theneof."

7. A4 city of refuge.-And this after ail is our grave cencn wýith it
Wliat avails it to us that lier population la se vast, if among bier cifi
zens we ourselves are net numbered? Wliat advýantage to us tht
she la a city se I "wol stored,"'. if from. ail lier abundance we receive
ne supply? What boots itto us that sh is fontified so strongly, if'
that salvation, whidli is lier bulwarks, we have ne personal interest.
Wherein are we profited that ah. is se well guarded, if again
every cry of lier watchmen, our doors are closed. In vain to us a
«her splendeur, if 'we neyer behold lier magnificence. Her ete
duration 15 as nouglit te us, if from h r bias and. her glory we
eternally excluded. B3ut as a city of refuge, sIe *attracts the alner
gaze--as a city of refuge, she becomes the sinhnc''shope.

WVe wene as a wholo race of inan-siayens. TIe. guilt-of blood
upon our person-tho stain of blood waa upon our hand-the pri
ef blood was upon our head--ýte avenger of blood was upon o
tnrack,-the city was prepared for our salvýatien-"fleelng into it w
are safe. Vith(iut its wahis "toc stand iinjeopardy every hour!'

.Arewecitizens? Thenal is 'well. Present peace-eter-i;al ha
piness-heaveu itseif are ours. Ours is the hope of glorywhlo w
live, and the fuiness &fjoyý when w&' die.

Are we aliena? TIen ail is iM. Wiatever else we possess, M
out citizenship henc, wve are "lpoèr an d iserable and blindand nakcd.
But the gate stands open-the way of approacli, is clear "yet thora'
rooxu," ýroQm .for althat seek refuge. hia.t'usfiee ten te the stron
hôld as prisoncrs of hope,. ner' once Iook"back, non turu aside, n
hait, until as citizens, rejoicing iii the 'privilege of thelr citizensh
Weur feet stand within tiy gates, :O 1 eruialexu."Y

UneJerusakm--u a City.162
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WESTMINSTER ASSEMl3LYi
In these da.ys, when IPopery appears to be manifesting signs of re-

ieWed vitaiity, combining al its forces and exerting ail its powerful
ýfl4ence, to 'crash independence of thought, and annihilate civil
mad religious-freedom, in order to regain its once cruel and despotie
sapre macy; when we* sec the arrogant assumptions of .Archbishop
Laud5, or Puso-yism, as xnodernly terrined, unbluïshingly advocated by

m uaiy determined and influential supporters, a brief sketch of the
luetious- Westminster Assexnbly, so effective undor the guidance
l)ivîne Providence, in terminating the barbarie crueities of the
ne;@ sd sucèessfuily resisting the unboundcd pretensions of the
therlmay flot be regarded as improper or inetpedicnt.
STo this *Assembly of divines are we, as Presbyterians, indebted for
he 8ubordinahte standards of our church, the Confession of Faith, and
*Larger and Shor,,--r Catechisms. These exhibit the f undamental
trines'of revèaled religion, in a inanner that bas defied criticism
d unsparing assanit, and commanded the assent and admiration of
*motpious ànd intelligent among Christians.
The'rýéformation ini England was only a kind ofhalf mensure, a. comn-miý.se between Popery and ]?rotestantism. The King's supreznacy

substituted for that of the Pope's. This assumption of ecclesi-
*cal snpremady by the King led to, innumerable dissensions,

.od persecutions and violent war.Alworfue prta
Imissionî to the King were prosecuted with pains and penalties.-
eindependence of conscience 'was denied ai±dreligioustoloration dis-

owed. The church order and form, of government were assimil-
as nearly as possible to the Eomish model. The whoie order of

Iatiechierarehy, from the Archbishop down to the poor and labor-
GOurate, was retained. Many of the vestments and ceremonies of

rwere'adopted and enjoined with unrelenting and blood-thirsty
e1~ he mst tyrannical and cruel legisiative enactmnents were.

0oiivd by th Established Chnrch and enforced with despotie
lce. The Sabbath day *ùvs desecrated, and profane and im-

'~books, such as "4The Ring's book of SnjÉls I were ordered bydports ?
scpiauthority, tô be publicly rea c ýlurchles on the Lord's

y. othese ixupious commands obedience was enforced upon the
rgy'by threatened ejectments and civil penalties. The ]3ishops
auced the most arrogant -pretensions, sucli as the divine right of
ly, their own co-ordinato jurisdiction with, .and perfect inde-

dence of; the civil power, ini iatters secular as well as ecclesiasti-
These u&easonable and unscriptural pretensions, had the effeet

checking the growth of piety within the prelatie establishment,
milsing the whole nation into, antagonism,-toW rébellion agairiat
usurpé» authorit. Si) nuich so, thatin the month of September
Sa Eill was passed throu.-h the Hlouse oÉ Commnons, andinuthe,
emonththongh the, ]Iouieof Lords, entitled 'fAn.Aet for the
raibolishing and tak-ing*a ývasy ail Archbishops, Bishops,, their

ceilors and* Conimissariei, &c., and ordaining that after tue .5tl
ember, 1643, there shamilba no Àrchbishops,. &o., including, the
learray of diknitarieh- and Cathedral functionaries, and. AUi their
,'ju neictions, iùd 'offices shall cease and deterxnine, and become

1 Oivoid, that their possess!ons shlould return to, the King,

168



164 Weitmin8ter Amambly.

that.tho.property of Cathedrals should b. vested in Trnhee, w
Éhould give a stipond to, their ]ate possessors, and out of the ro
der support preachin g inisters, both in towns and through
country where required " Thus8 the. wioleprelatio bierlrh of
land, as an ecoleslastical establishiment, was overthrown býy an
jured and indignantpoople; and that too, by a -Parliament contain
a, large number of fipiscopalians. This national rtecoil against
unscripturai, oppressive and intoler-ant, ecclesiastical sy8temi
just the-natural and necessary coiisequenco ofcarring desotic
lence bsyondtii. limit of endurance. -Englandthen, for a tino,
without. g recog.nlzed national syst.m of religion. But Dnglad
not withoùtreiion. True piety -wu ftot extingnîsiie or even
jured. A national estaled church and the church of Christ
riot always, and lu every respect identical. Gexerallyr tii.y
been, and in this instance were apecially so, antagonistie. And
long as the governments of this world will b. as tiiey bave been,
etil[ are, to a fearful extent, inftuenced by the. spirit of irreligion
iiifidelity, it la difficlt to bplieve, that any ciurch, howevorprfeet
organizatien, can snstain a state connection with them, ýpur-e and
affected. Hietory aud universal experience contradict suéhb)eief.
Mame malignant poison which vitiates tiiem wlll most assnredly
meate hier holy institutions, disorder and corrupt them. And
constitutional. goveruments derive their legisiative -and exeleu
Èowersfrom thapeople,siomust ail moral sud.religiousirefonnatio
gin wlth the people and work their way up, to thie hghest civil d
nment. It la unreasonable, therefore, to expeet that any ove
wiIl ever introduce any reformes into the chuxch.. But it is the
of the church- to reform, the government. Tha 8h. cau nover
while fettered by state influence and conneelion. Tih, oîly 1
mate aud beneficial connection that can ever exist between the
ernments of this world and the churci of Christ la, that of ail
orument officiais, from the, hiýglest to the. lowest functioniary,
consistenit niembers of the. church and guldedin their publie
istrations as well as their prIvate lte, by tiie divine principles
she inculcates. This idea lias neyer yet since the itouet
Christianity at Ieast, been realized, and nover shall be relzd
"the kingdoms of tus world become the. kingdoms of oiir Lo
Saviour,Jesus Christ!' P>ure religion, aud undefl before
the-Father, doos not depend for ita levidence uýpon state rc
sup~port or confrol, nor yot upon prelatie, sanction. We bave i
mise that "1where two, or tbree are met togetiierinthie namo
that R. ia in tiie inidst of theni, to, blesa tlieme sudto do thn

Iu the age of w'hicii w. write, the. opinionwas ahuost univ
qentertalned, that a unlform, national, ecclesiastical system wuo'
penýible te th. auccesaful oFeration of Ciiristianity lu the f
and that it was the duiy of the. civil ralers, te, exeoise .tbeir
power -and influence, mn order that such a, system nright b.
snd adopted. lu accordance 'with thia opini*on, tii. Egis
Ment ou- the l2th June, 1643, issued su Orinaucel i3umno
hu*idredsud flfty.oe -of the. most dlatingnisied. among.-the
and liity, for piety pzd learnlg in tii.- whole uat1oný to
General Assenibly. on tue fiSM of Iulat Westminster, for Üi
pose of devisingaitationalformocfcéhirch governmentona 07
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, f settling the3 ieligions controversies which at that time dis.
tthe ohuroh and kingdom, and of arraunging ail ecclesiastical,
tesse- as te command the approbption of the poople, and estab-

plety and peuce throughout the nation. This ordinance *wüs as
à-&- ordinanceo0f the Lords and Gommons iu Parlianient,
eh calling of an Asfiembly of learned and godIy divines, and
~te b. constxlted with bthe Parliament for the setting of the

emnient and Liturgy of t e Church of England, and- for 'lind ica-
and. learing of the doctrine of the said eurch, frein falso asper-
ind interpretatiens, &o."
obedience to this Bummons, on Saturday the lst July, 1643, the

besof the two. Hlouses of Parliament nttmed*in the erdinance,
H *o$tof the divinois summoned and a great multitude of people.

in the. .Abbey Churcli, Wegtmini3ter. Pr. Twisse the appointed
ur or Speaker Of tho ABsembiy, preached an elaborate sermon

the teKt Yohn xvi,,18. "CI will net leave you conifortiesa. I
.oma unto yon." .After sermon, ail the mabors present ad-

te Henry VIs Ohapel. But as ne peîfo instructions
gion, theiny ythe Parliament, and anesbethad been~ pro.
o« pr sed ifor immediate discussion, the Âssembly adjeurned
the follo'Wing Thursday.*
list of name on the ordinance eoiitained one hundred and
yone, divines,ý ten Lordo aud twenty Commoners. To attend
Àmbly,, Sotland sent only twe lay commissioners aud four

Tehe aycemmissioners were Lord John Maitland and Sir
Id Johston of Warristoti; and the leur divines were Alex-

Ilenderson aud Geoirge Gillespie, both of Edinburgh; Samuel
bfSt. Andrews, And iRobert Baillie of Glasgow.

th.WhoIe nunîiber sumxnolnd bv the Qrdfinance, tweoýty-flve
appeared. Souie having died, aùd othera fenting tho dispiea,

.flerkingç, o? having a decided preference for prelacy. To
the deliciency, the Parliament afterwards summoned twenty.
dîtional mnemibnrt. These wero called etThe super-added

tThe wholo Assenibty eonsisted of eue hundred and forty.
s, Mad thi' ty-two lyA rosmakingin ail, ene hundrcd

ent-fur erons.
Ctédne of the inletabers 4t ýthe Varions, .ederunts, ranged

~twensityteeigbty. Among thet3e, net more than frin
teentyapeke f-eqttently. Mauy learned aud taleinted men

Le li.4en, to tbink and to vote. Three secretaries were
liemployed In rt, wordiing the procetdings and decisions of

ble. Theme Liad ne Votes beincg exclusiveIy confinod te the.

th&Âsenîbm xn ou Thursday, after its fL-8t adjourument,
ment laid betvit ;i. ài code of -regularnoL.s to guide Us mein-

eoedicting ail rIe bii.sn*iesst wbich niight engage thoir atten-
Ree- egula' 8ue' %vert a.s follow@.:

"'to asso b.joined to the su lc~ot ipply bis
tL6ýcae of absei.ce or iniii Mity.

àpripse ).inîod to set dewn ail preeedinga, and*
bedivineiè,.who a, a e 't of the .Assonnbly, naxuely: Mrý,.llepry

'and Mfr. Âdoia:tam' Byfield.
,.yÜmnbee, at hié tir.-L entr vintu -the Âssembiy, shal make
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serious and soleniti protcstat:on not to niaintain anything but ivhn
hie helieves to bo the t.rifli, ini einccrity, whien disooverodto him.

4. No resolution to be given Up of any question the sumo dû.
whoreoin it , first pzopoutn &d.

5. What any man undortukcoè to provo, as necossary, lie shaih mah<
good out of seriipture.

6. No*man to proceed in any dispute aftor the prolopiit --r basý e
joined him silence, ua-less thue Assuxnbly desire ho may gco on.

7. No mnan to ho dcnied to enter bis ,dissent froni the Assenbi
and bis reasons for it iii any p)oint, after it bath been firet debai
in the AssenîbiS', aîîd thenc (if the diîseatiiig party desii'ed itX,
bo sent to the Hlouse of Parliament by the Assornbly, not~ by a
-partieular man or mon, in a private way, when either Rlousé sh
require.

8. Ail things -agreed on, and propared for the Farliainent to
oponly resd and allowed in the Assembly, and then offéed as
judgcment of tho Asseinblye if the major p art assent; provided t
the opinions of any persons dissentng and the reasono urged *o
bo anxed thoreunto, if the dissenters require it, togetheu' wihu
solutions, if any were giv6n to the Assembly to these reaý3on8?I

To these groneral regulations tho XAssembly also added a few
cial ones fortheir own private guidance.

It was resolved that every niomber bofore being admitted tesI
I the Assenibly should inake the foilowing vos%, or promise:ý-"l
seriously promise and vow in tlue presoee of the Alrnighty God,
in this Assembly, whereot f 1arn a mombor, 1 wili niaintaii no
in print, o? doctrine but what I believe to be niost agrecabie to
word o? God; nor in point of discipline, but what I shall concel
conduce most to the glory o? God and tho good and peace o
chureh." e"This protest was appointed to be rend afresh every
day xnorning, thatits solenin influence rnight ho constantlyfrit.'

For the sake of order and expedition in the dispatch of bu:
the whole Assembly arranged itsel? into three standing COMuni
The divines were divided into commi -,tees according te the o
their Dames in the ordinance, and in liko manner, the Lord
Commons according,, to, their order. Each committee had i
chairman. Thus, at the tinie, the best conceivable arrangme
adopted, so that the business rnight be conducted harmonions
satisfactorily. The Assembly met on every day of the week
Saturday. it gecerally sat froin nine in the morning until
the afternoon. It opened and closed its sederunts cadi dû
devotional eoercises, and frequently during the wholo sessioni
voted a wvhole day to fasting, humilia,ýtion-and special prae
the arrangements adopted for preeuerving ordor and facilitati
niess, the searching investigation to which every proposition in
ed was subjccted, and the deep toned earnestness which chars
ail their deliberations, unxnistakeably evidenced that ail àu
bers o? this Assembly were deeply conscions of the solemni
nitude and mighty importance of the business entrusted otThey feit that in one sense, thoy held the destiny of the n
their bands, and that posterity would either bless or exeOdfl
according as they proved faithful or recreant to their
tho beneficial influence which the resuit of the.ir deliberati
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LIGEIT IN TUE SHA»OW, 0F
DEATII.*

Tbo physician taid lier wito deiicacy,
wib ontixe, frankness, that lier left

wus much diseased, and that hoe
enly palliate ber ailnent, but do
g teward, a cure. She beard hie
inwitli perfeet calnxness, and said,
$muile, "I1 thought it most likely."1
ipok uany tirnes afterward et bior

ence that morniug. Sho foit that
doora of death vwas upon bier; but
si&, "As plainly as wsth the oye of

ad I sec the Savieuir look down
eephof My sin, weaknoss, and

tet, and Ris velue saying,
eterable touderness, ' Thou art

1 have redeemed tisce."' Thtis
ce buoyod ber up te a beiglit of
md lessed, anticipation se had
bfore experieuoed, which nover
ber. At auother fine sho said,
ehad suchbhappinese compress-
Ounb s peried, as during the
atrI loft the doctor's house..-
te lot g o 111e, and every inter-

ojeau Christ. I snid in words,
aloud, 'Now shail 1 prepare
Il I Hppr the answer, 'Mly

mutdo it fo& me' IlWhile in
yerrge ou -ber way home,
e ihalitêie girl, Who bold

bibrother had cnupin
re,"Se have 1."1 Ber littie
n loke srprse, but added,

mybothrisver iansd is going
Aandid Bele clmost echo
sdsaid, IlAud 1 am very

SEketeh ef IsibeUsa S. Wilburn,
'New York, for private circulation.
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ill, and amn going to die ;" and this
utterance scemcd te briug sueh a full
waveoef gladueos over ber seul, that she
could hardly refrain from telling her
follow-travell or of ber jcy. Nor was
this a temporary excitement. This ex-
perienco, th.t l'the joy of the Lord
was lier strength," nover cuased for an
instant whilo lifo lasted. Sho fullyv ex-
emplified the case of thoso who arc on-
abled ta fulfil the com'man(e, "O0nly bo-
liove." Neyer was thore on earth a hap-
pier creature; yet, quick as were lier con-
sideration and sympathy for ail around
lier, neyer for ono moment was 8he be-
guiled into linking herself w»h any
parpose save thut of dying. Six. used
te say, IlI nover read à verse in my
Bible, that 1 I net fcel as if I had ro-
ceivel a letter frem. my Lord." She
said, ene day to a dear cousin, IlSoe-
tinxes, during the night, nxy anticipa-
tions of hoaven have heen so vi'rid, I
have secmed te, sc se far iuta the glory
that 1 have hoon obligod forciblv te turn.
my thoughts be carth; my poor bedy
was too weak te bear it. T ho brightest
and best feature of aIl its freodom from
sin, and noarnesa te Christ." And
again, "'Only think of the moment when
the conviction wiIl rush ever me ini its
fulnoss-safo-fiaished! It is toc mauoli
What amn I? Why was 1, of ail My fa-
mýily, firat cbosen for tItis blessod expe>-
nonce? To lay dowu the burden of life,
ore 1 folt it te be sucb, now, while nxy
heart is se buoyant sud cheerful 1 î
bave known ne crushin sorrow, no de-
cayed joy, neoI liht. A. life of nxeroy,
every'thing thtoe wisdom, and ah-
nndanee could do for me, bas boisa donc
--every advantage of oduontion and

crer sinco oxerted upon the nation in parti cular, and upon Christian-
ity in gonerai, elearly attest the fidelity with which they eompioted
tue important and sacred, work which they -wera summoned te
ngudrtake.- Iore despotism received a death-blow, and civil and
religions liberty were established upon an immovoabie founidation.
Fere the fandamontal doctrines of our meat holy religion were de-
gned aond 8ucces8fully defonded. loe wns erootcd a iitandard for
trath, and a banner unfuried -whîch ini bloodless trimph shouid con-
ine te waive until the Ilkingdoms of tItis -world becomo thse king-
ons of our Lord and ifis Christ."

(To bc coatinued.)

RELIGIOUS MISOELLANY.
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tat-tauglit of <3od from, my infanoy
-cd by the spirit to jesus as mj sure
refuge-redeemed-forgiven; an then,
te die, with life onlybegu, 1yn about
me in ail its flush of batfOit la
wonderful 1 Why, O wby, amn I thug
fayourdd?" and thug, ,iu death's face
ber'a flushed up and smiled.»1

It ia imposeible te convey au idea of
thec cheerfulnes with which alie would
entertain lier friende, even upon the
theme of lier leaving themn-se heart-
breakine, -wlen left te their own con-
templation of it. Sucli wa lier cojn-
tent with lier circumastances, bier vigor-
oua conception of what awaited herand
the mag'ie îufluence of ber words upon
those wleo listened to lier, that she seeni-
ed to work in tem akindrd moed ;
and, together, ber goiug away would be
spoken of most ceerfùilly. One Iavely
suzumer ovenine, after a day et great
débilit.y, she reved, in the cooler hour
of twi&7a4t suffcient1j te be renxoyed te
bor chair, a Cluster of leving frienda
aurreunding bier. The conversation,
under her inspiration, became animated
sud playful. One saiâ, "IYeur gift of
music la flie one 1 should like you te
leave for mie;" another said, "ILeave me
yrour glft with fthe needie;-» and another,
some other gift; sf111 another, deeply
impresse4, even at that bour cf almoat
muirtbfuliess, 'with flie Divine auataining

poier aid, froi lier souls depths,
"eller,, give me jour faWh.» tg 3Y
faifli?" ahe quickly ans'wered; "-oh, no,
1 cannot sare that!1 I want that overy
moment untillIdie. But3jeuhaxseyour
own faith." When vou read flic Bible
promaises, sud Ïhey sa 'jon, fley men
you? and wlien 1re 2ho, theyMeun

aensd thus aU ate provided for by
thue riches of Divine grace.»'

On one ocaolon, wlien lier surit 'wu
bidding lier, tearfully, good niglit, sbe
said, "«Auniie, dear, do not, oh, do not
wieep;- would jeou koep me frora our Sa-
,"Our?"

On awaking ene morninig, her mother
tuùed lier how aIe feit,a» shae anawer-
cd, g"It la liea te be patient, -Wheu one
hearatflic rpplingsofJordant."' kw as
eurljy, und flie eummer birds wore swel-
linjfheir joous laya, wlien alie said,

11,ehej h-s semte know I have loat
miy veice, and aregiving praise forme;"-
aud immedistcly repeated ý#ere afrer
verse of thankagiving, as if fliey Wa
sung it for lier.

àtzscelkzny. Junge

Whenuasled if the doctrine of election
ever troubledl ber, she said, "I have al.
'wmy foit that wua Godin business, not
mine; but now ît is the eatest comfort
te me. When 1 think o faeplace prepar.
ed for me, before the foiud ation of the
world, 1 arn not going away upon au
ezploring expedluion, but to My home.

If iynas soul' eterheavea at the
saine tinie, no one coula have my p lace;
no confusion, no jostling tbere ; ahi the
beavenly company will know where 1
belong, and 1 ehai be truly welcomed.1

Whien asked. by lier father how she
feit ini view of eo soon leaving him, and
all those se dear to lier, she rephed,
"IlMnch as 1 foîti on my return frocs
abroad, some jours ago. It was a niost
deligktfful viit to me; but 1 was far
froni my hom. When the appoint
time of my roturn drow near, whatj
filod my heart 1 and -when iy Caye
length rested, in the distance, on th
moutalu-topa of my owu native a
eh, liow my lheart beat witli deligmt
The day was briglit, and nver di Ileyca rest on 80 blesscd and oeiaan
'while my hcart bounded with Zo
anticipation. The first famuliarficý
we neared the port, wa your-
fatheer's; and 'when I hoard jou Ti
and foit your arme about me, sd
long sa with yrou amid the Ioved ci
at ho'mei my happinos was complet
Well, dear fathor, I now feel, lint
my apeedy departure to my lma
home, siirnlar anticipations of deli
My life bias boca short, but happy;
I have swect foretastes of the more
sed state-many precious commun
tions of the love of my Saviour. 1
that the first sweet smiling face t
Shanl "ecgnize tiser, will be Bis.
will receive me with oseu arme.
ralationship, t0 Hii wit iv n
saine riglit to My on icwàUfca
fin heaven that that of child gave 1
seat in niy father's liouse on éàil.

In the midst of atime of etren
fering, Belle said te lirb ohr
eu know, as wo cmn, dearter
Goad the Father, Gad fUe Son, s»u
the Holy GIIOSt have dwel
chamber during the lustje.
fiand ah. wrate <'MTan Our
Father wus fit te ue the rod'ti

alay besèoms, so thit tlie sdm
muffied; and euch blow forcesth
ranos of Hia Mercy to ezhadSoo
bruiaad sud aching hemtna
cd.,, In the sanie lettrsh
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with soima alteration, the sweet apos-
trophe te heaven:

No re; nowewywauIng oft he frlme

gfo fearfl ahrinking froin the midnight air;
ïo dread of summcr'a bright and! fervid ay;
1(o hidden gref; no wlId sud chmeeros vision of

despoir -
iorain petition for a swift relief;
Ito teuaM eyes, no broken heaxia are there!lI
Belle deflghted in the love of her

ftends--shown by the continuai git
of fr-ut and flowers, etc., whieh wero
gent to her chlamber of suffering. She
Wed, when speaking of these unfailing'
gtténtioiis; I have been like ani altar,ý
ot Which they have laid Îheir offeringai
far the Savieur. It has been for His
sake 1 have'been se petted. An altar
May he made of sticks or stones,-it is
the offering and incense that consecrate
il; that wlll ho accepted." These gifts
geem to corne from God, and yet are

Wen her iilness was vcry near its
dMoÀ, after a nigbt of uncomnion an-
gâls, sa she Iay panting in exhaustion,
asue one entered the rooni, bearing for
ber a lare cluster of exquizlte white

mais, buqdand full bleuso>as, dripping
ith dew, and fragrant in the morning
air. Sho seized theni with a wonderfù
expression of affectionate haste, saying,
tGod always sends nme sornething swcet-
utý when I have snffered most. Thesa
ly Whomi the Lord loveté ho chasten-

Il." To the question of her mother,
ivhether Lhe would change her circum-
àtim ith any oe, she eagerly re-

te,"Oh, ne! not for gold or coeonets.
entire subniission to the wilh of

Wo la perfet bis.-" And again, l-I
ml-not élbange places wlth any one on
the face of the ea.rth, no matter how
beslthy, happy, good, or useftil; for God
Laumadtome, ,Thou artNmine,ihbave
aaemed thee?' 1shall aoon go to im
1 emId not know a more bitter disa-p-

.oinment than te, geL well-to, turn
beckand commence to ie agin ; but
lbnovJeau will not give me that lot."
kremarked,"Il bave nomore shrinking
born fie gra1ve, tIssu if 1 aaw you take
ée of My eld dresses f!îém the wardr-obe
la-' bury iL. Nothing egrse my
âmzghits now, bùt that IaZ bsc ic;;
Jewvs" On the last niight but one be-
kilber des±h, she jcyfnlly exclaime
b i dear find who entered, ilYes, 1
uspomtively dying now ; II ad then,
ith a look of awe, IlJuat think, in
titire houri, certnnly iu twcnty-four,

Ishal'l se God!" To the dottor she
said, "'This is deaté; 1 know it; dut k-
the very sweetest word, excepting life
in Christ. One otéer night of %«eary,
resticas tossing-gradunlly subsiding in-
to insensibilîty-téen thse dark lashcs,
fell on her fàdr cheelk, and the long
atruggle was cnded. On the wh;ite
rtone abuva ber grave are these words
of hope, which she clairned as her soul's
p>ortion-"Fear not, for I bave redeem-
ed thee: 1 have called thee by thy naine;
thou art Mine."

NOT FAITH, BUT CHRIST.

14Thug yen argue--'My judgnient i8
already convinced, and niy heart desires
te bc wholly csst upon the Lord Jesus
Christ for salvation ; but, in the act of
doing this, I always fa*l.' What rea-
soning la here 1I How directly contrary
to thse spirit of thse Gospel!1 Yen are
loolcing net at the object cf faité, at
Jesrss, but at your fuitis. Yen would
draw your conifort not frein Hum, but
from yonr faité; and hecause your faith
ie net quite perfect, yen are as ranch
discouraged as if Jeans was net a quite
perfect Savionr. My dear friend, how
sadly dees thea 81y spirit of bendace
deceave yenu1 For what i8 your act of
believing? Is *st te mave joui Are Yen
te ho saved for believing? If' se, thon
yen p ut acts and 'werks in thse place ef
the Savionr. Faité, aS an aci, i3, in
your view, part of yonr salvation. Thse
free grace of thse covenant yen tutu into
a werk, and thse vell-doing of tisat work
is thse ground o? yonr hope. What a
dreadfLil mintake is this, emese salvation
is net te hlm that worketh, but te hlm
that helieveth.

"eYeu are Iookig ut your act etfho-
lic'ving. What isla s fer? WIsy car-
tainly, tisat you may be satibdied with
trour faitb, and being uatisfied with it,
ýrhat then? No doubt, yen vii test ln
it, and upon 14, satislid now that Christ
iityours becauso jeu are satisaied with
your faité. This is mnaking a Jeans of
it, and is n fféet, taking the crowu et
crowns freih Iis head, anud placing it
upen theead ofyjour fsith. Lerdgr-nt
that yen may never do thia auy moe.

cc Bythlàsgeat sin, tIse sin cf sins,
yen are robbe of thse s'weçt enjoynent
of the God ot aul comfoi Youlose6
what yen seek ; sud yen loat it lu yeur
way cf @eeking. Yen watt oomfort,
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and you loouk to your fittl for it. If
faitil ccxxii speait, it would Say, I have
none to g'dro u; look to JTesus, it is all
in HM.' Indeed, iny friend, ;t is. The
Iloly Ghost, the Comfortcr, wmiii ixot
gli>rify jour faith. Is'vi e iei
tielixoneurofefofrting juu. Ic takes
nothing te cornfort witix but the thixigs
of Cirist,-and luis things not as used
l'y yen, but as givort frorn Ilium, wmho is
ill vours. Thi-s lesson, 1 thi.uk, IIe is

tte-hiing you, altliomgh jeu pervert it.
Ilc iq bringing jeou off froin ]Qok.ifg le-
ga.ilyn-t yoiir faith). lii.:fens thut you
elould not regard, as jeu have donc,
houw yen believe ; but te setlde you in
believing. I hiave licen long nt tlii,,
anmd have learned but very littie. I can
say My lesson, but when I coi to
jýractice I fand .1 ain a duil scliohlr. The
Spirit of Jesus lias been teaehmîg rit
tu draw nmy coniforts, flot front iiow Nçell
1 believe, but frein Jesus, iu -whomn I
lielievo; net frein there being no failing
iu xmmy act of faith, but thnt I do net
faith on Jesus, thougi failingiy.

-1It is flot faith, but Christ; it 's not
ray hand, but the thilng rcoived into
nîy liard, that saves mxe. The way te
get inucix faiLli is not te look nt it as you
d0v, but at tho Savieur; not how jeu
li014 IIIiti, but that He is 'rours. and
hiolds you and your £it~lh too; and, there-
fore, you shall never 'perish, but shall
banc ecverlasting life.

- After I hiad observed thoseoerrirs in
jyour luoking ut the net tif faith, 1 <lid
not vronder at the followixxg parts of
jour letter, such q3 jour nmot being plea-
sed withi jour faith, and, therofore, flot
pleased with jour state, mor jour graces,
for your attainieuts, nor jour rig1 te-

ox'ns;but you thoug t evert ling
nîide against: jou. Tihsis stil the
saxine teaehing of the Spirit, bu yeni
perverL it. Have you nothl.ng te leok
at Lut Jesus ? That is riglit. Thon
luk unte Ilm, and be Ra'ved. Whit!1
can jeu sec nothing to reest on of j «our
own? Are 3-eu torcod te renounce the
gedns L f orfith. as an net? and do

-vou etperiene that jeu etUiflt bc saved
iriVery wel; held fast ther.-

Sticki to this. No grace, as wcted by jeu,
cati save. FoUeow titis blossed teneh-
in-g =d douave with fou purpesù of
hieart uinte, te Lord Jesus. You nmuAt
learu te xiake Min all in jour &uira-
ti-)n. Ile must fzure jeu froni jour
fitti ns well a froni jour nbelief;
fa-iti, as jeu etitbcirxg flxlcfsin. If

flic higlist ui bcst act of jour faith
wcro to bo weighced in the balance of
the sauctuary, jeu wouId doserv'e a
tlîousand deaths for it. Se mui cor>
ruptien would bo fouixd iu iL, that yen
could net escapo tIre damnation of bell.
Turn about thon. Take yeur eje.s off
ironi jour acts of faitix. Look ut Jesus.
Expeet te lio roceived as a peer heipieys
siffler, nor for gent and bigi believiug.
Cerne te bc saved from jour faith as ari
act. Foilow Ilim, as ahi yeur suivation
is laid up inu uni. Take coxnfert froin
-lim. Soc vourselfinuIlirn. Trust Ilixu,

net yourself, net jour acta; and icara
te, disccrn spirits, a.nd te knew Divine
teaching by this,-that what teuds te
hunmble jeu, is freux tho Glorifier of the
Surlour.' -Ronaitte.

AN INSTRUCTIVE INCIDENT1.'
A GOO MAN'S LIFE.

'Anid the Lord turned the caPtivity of Job,
Il om he prayed for bis frieads:; al'o, the Lop-. gave
Job twice as nxuch as ho had before'l-Jou xiii. Io.

IL nxiay profitably bc centornplated un-
der four aspects. A saint; a suff<'rcr; a
scoder; ami a sippllianzt. The open.
iag page of his lîistory proves the first
for Ged Hiscîf attests Ltut lic was "a
perfect and uprignt mnan, eue thaï; fiaý-r-
cd God and oscewed evii." The sue-
cecding cixapters exhibit his trials fron
God. lis teinptutiens freni Satan, and
his ferments frein nmistalten frienis.
put all thils turne lie was at sohool lea'rn-
ing inivalîxabie lossons of wisdutx. In
this laet chapter wo rnay heur hin r
poutinçp the lcssexms wbicbh ixud learm.
cd; and 'mhit a numerous luditory has
lio liad, age after ugoe, te listen! His
tcstinxouy refcrs te hinIself and to God.

«IuIlv~e."'« "Thou art perfect." "I1
can do nofhing-." "Thon canst do
everytliiing." He hndl learned thea im-
portant lessoxîs of bis ewn insîicknev
anxd God's ali-sufficilency by hcarf, uxxd
net xxerlj by lccar't.

The Lord, wvio, bad tukeon se inucli
pains MI His seholar, lister-cd atten-
tively te lus contrite confession, and. ixe
Divine axxswer te ite hunmble man
shows God's favorable estionuto of JOb'S
words. This is prcsonted iu a tcstimoui
agninst bis tirc fricud-"l Yo have
net spokecn ef Ife tbe tbing thutis right,
as n -'servant Job bath." Ofe ourso Goad
dos net bore conxxnend ali that Job had
said ixi luis varlous replies te bis fMenas;
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perbape le rofera chielly te, Job's e-
tout confession, as rccorded in Job xl.
3-4, xlii 1-6, closing with the weil-
known word,-", 1 bave heard of Thea
by the heariug of the ear, but now
mine eye seeth Thee; wheretore 1 abhor
inyseif, and repent in dues and ashes."1
How. dees thie testimony te, Job provo
the truth of Psalrn li. 17--l'"The sacri-
fices of God are a broken 8pirt; a bro-
ien andi contrite heart, O Grod, Thou
'wilt met despise."l Having testified Rise
approbation of Job, God now cails hias
te the hooable work of intercession
for othera. To Jobsa three friends Goti
thus spake ;-"l Thereforo take unto yen
seven bulloeke andi seven ramas, and go
te My servant Job, and effer for your-
selves a bnrnt-offerîng; and3My servant
Job shall pray for you: for him wiil 1
acept., lest 1 deal Nvith jeu after your
felly, in tlîat ye have net spoken of Me
the thing that isa right, as MKy servant
Job bath."

These words exhibit, very strikingiy,
the ancient patriarebal priesthood, andi
show how God raised Job te honor ini
the siglit of hie friends. They had eall-
ed him, whom God avowed as hie ser-
vant, a hypocrite, a wicked man, and
tther hard nanies; andi yet te, tItis cal-
nxnniatcd mnan they muet go witli of-
ferings ini their hands, in order that, as
priet, hie might pray for them. We
may learn from thie passage as aise
frox Job i. 5, that Job aud hies friende
well knew that an atonement waa ne-
cessar- in order te make repentance ao-
oeptibe te God, or intercession preva-
lmt -with Hlm.

By putting Job in this position, and
callin« 1dm te tItis office, the Lord,
doubti'css, intended te bring Job to a
rielht state of mind respecting his
ffiends. Itisaclear that hie tenper had
been somnewhat ruffleti toward them-
lie had thrown back their bard werds
with considerablo violence. Suca is
gunerai1y the course sud cerisequence
zî personal controveray on religions
aii.jects; beginning (as one says) with
IlMy dear brother,-» and ending with
"Sir," or something worse. Now, God

liaving set ail mattera right between
ihniseif and Job, 'would do the saine
thin as regards Job andi hie mitaken
friemae. Forgiven of God, hoe must for-
give lhem. The best proof we eau give
Of eur having really andi freely for-
&hmc those ivho havr, offendeti us, la
sas posseeing -a spirit cf prayer for

themn; andi if we have fallen eut witlî
God's people, we shoulti bc arxieus laot
te .stop slwrt of this. Job did this.
le mnade ne excuses-he delayed net.
The victims bied, the prayer asceaded,
aine were coufessed, and IIthe Lord ae-
ceptcd Job."

And now mark -what followed -

"1The Lord turneti again the eaptivity
cf Job ;" andi mark especially the ron.
nection--it was I "whiea ie prayed jor
Itisfrincls." Are we net bore taughit
the connection batweea enlargeti bics-
singe frein Goti upon ourselves and a
right state cf heart teward othere, os-
pecially a spirit cf prayer for ttiem?
Nodoubt, by the indulgence of the cvil

passions cf envy, malice andi unforg,-ive-
nees, the Iloly Spirit is often griveti,
and eoul'a procgperityhindlered. Ifr whea
we Ilstand praying, we do net forgive,
eur prayere cannot enter limaren, andi
se answers will net corne down. On
the centrary, a leving, forgiving Mipirit
will gush eut in fervent prayer, whieh
will issue ia mueh seul prosperity.

Anethor important point is taugbt us
by the incident in Job's history. We
learu that, from hie experience, God
can constitute a new opocli even in a
gooti man's lifo, se titat hie past attida-
mente and possessions shall Le cast
into the shade. IlGoti blesseti the lat-
ter endofJobmorethau theegnn.>
Thtis was truc, in temporal possessions,
farnily prospcrity, andi worldly hioner.
We may conclude aise, in spiritual
blessinga, andtin the influence hoe put
forth on othera for eod. Let the lattcr
bo our air and de.sire. Goti can so re-
vive us, sud renew eursetrength, that
we shall start afresh la divine thingi,
aud bring forth more fruit in ol akgo
than even in eur youtb. This is theu
design cf ail Ris ivise discipline a.ud
kiud instructions. It is soaietiuies -by
terrible things in rightcousneee", that
Goti answers us; anti it is through fire
and "1through water that, 'e pt4ss into
a wealthy place.»' Ail is well if w
get noar to Goti, mr more like Jesns,
sud becoine more fuliy the wvilling
instrumentai cf the Holy Spirit

BIBLE TIIOIGHTS.
M1ATT. xxviii. 7. "9Bchold, e gocili

before you intô Galikle."-Is net this
co cf th? many illustrations wçhich
might ho given cf the SoephcrZ adin9
Hi4 ~SWip, and t1se& tol2aon Iiim?
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It ia the risen Shepherd going bejore
Ilis hlock, and leadinr, tbom te the
green pastures, aitd making tbein to lie
down b y the stili waters? How blea-
6pd both to them and to Hlm, that se».-
son of sweet retirenient and communion
b,y thec sej. of Galilee, beforo Iris üScen-

Sion!1 The sheep heard His voice, and
Hie called thei hy Damne, and led them.
eut; II Ife went before them, and the
eheelp followed Uim, for they knew his
voice"« (John x. 3, 4). And how like
the Shepherd's voice w».» that which
uns hecard on the shore of -bat se».,
"Objîhidrea, have T~e any meat ?"1 Ilow
tender was the Shepherd's love!1 how
affectionate the Shepherd's care! How
quicly dia John mdcognize the Shep.
herd's8 voice, sayin g, 14It is the Lord !"1
and how eagerly did Peter leap inte
the Water nt the Sound of the well-
lrnown -voicel Peter coulai. mot have
forgotten bis sad denial; yet, 'vith a
confidence which see te -us ahnost
incrediblo and unnacountable, hie is the
first te, hasteri to hi s Lord. Wbat thor-
ougli understanding of hie Master's
character, his Master's grace, bis Mas-
ter's forgiving love! He feit that the
bond betvecn theoraawu atili unbroken.
The Shepherd was the Shepherd still.
Jesus was Jesus stili. Sin liad not al-
tcred His feelings towards His poor
disciple. iMauy waters could not
q ueuch Hie love, ndr could thoe fioods
drown it."

WRY DON'T YOU SEND FORi
T1E MINISTER ?

I amn fot gray.7 eaded; but the-euse 1
Dow gove is enüly a sample of mauy
More that have corné under my own,
eye. Tn making a number of pastoral
calls one day, 1 knocked at-the doox- of
a widow lady. 1 found -that she had,
been very unwell for more than a foit-
niýbtr, but was -reeoveririg. IVe 'wero
living 'within five minutes' walk of echd
Cther, but I had notheoard of her llnes.
She teld u<e ber case, and 1 expressed
Mny Sympathy. I soon perceivcd, 1l'ow-
crer that ber ohief ailment iwas new
meental. IlAil the timè I wau il], my
ininister nover came te me me."1 1
tried te, soothe lier mmnd. but sh, bepin
again: 1 had the docior attcnding
lue ncarly 4 fortnight; 1 wu.-very ill;'
and it wua unkind of-Mr -- Dot te
corne neai- me." I "Yen lad the Doctor
a tortnight? !I suppo@ehe_Was passing

one 'day, and happened te cal! in and
flnd y o II." "No; I sent My ser-
vant olblr him, oi course,.,"Il' But you
don't mean te aay that you Sont for the
doctor 1" "Yes,lIdid: we:always eaU
ia niedieal men; else how ehould they
know we are ill." IlExaetly: when
you -are sick, and need a doctor, Tou
very reasonably send for oee: and w en
,you arc ill, and wish te see your minis-
ter, why don't you. scnd for hlm ? St
James says, ' la any sick among yen ?
let h-11 eall fortie elders of thechurcb.'
1 rcasoned with the ladyat someleng!h
iu thia style,- and succedcd, I think, in
conivincing lier that it would have becs
as e'easonable te lie in bcd ill day after
dawV, expecting tic deetor te corne with.
ouli betng sent for, and gruuibling at
hlm because lie did'ut corne, as te be iii
for a forinigit and complain that ber
minister did met visit ber, when she had
net even let him know that she was ill

There once lived in the town of Beth.
any a man whose Dame waa9 Lazarus.
One day ho fell sick. He had two ais.
ters living with hlm, and they thre
were honorcd with the friendshitp of
the Lord Jesus. Hie loved them ail.
Now, whcn Lazarus wua taken iii, bie
sisters did not depend upon the cou-
science aud kiudncs of the Saviour.
They did flot say, he knows very iwell'
bow7 sick Lazarus is, and Hie 'will be
sure te, corne and aeo hlm. No; but
Ilhia siste-a sent iinto lM, Sayin,
Lord, beliold, he wbeai thomn lovest is
aick."l Thcy thouglit, as 1 suppose;ý
that as thcy wisbied the Lord Jesus te
corne and sec their brother, the lesat
they ceù1a do Was te send Hlm 'Word

TRUST THE PILOT.
"Several yrenra since, beiug at a

ernail seaport, ene of those castcrly
storms came on, which se often provo
fatal te veasels and tieir crewa on th».t
coast. The wind iad blown strougly
from tho morth-east for a day or twe,
andes- it increased te a gale, lfeats vera
entertained for the safety of a fine ship
wviai bad, been for the commencement
of tic north-easter lying off and on in
the bsy, apparcntly 'wit eut any dWc-
sien on tbe-uart efr ber efficers 'wlîich
WaT te diret ber course, and Whoe Md
once or twice refusod thc offer of a plo

'<O11n- the morming -of the- Sabbath,
many lm odI weétberýWbe tar wu
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Seen standing Ob the.highest point of
land in the pace, looking anxious at her
through bis glass, and the moth er list-
ened with trembling te bis remarks on
the apparently dooxned vessel. She was

1optl landlocked, as the sailors
say ýthat is, Burrounded bý' land, except
in the direction froas whicb, the wind
blows), as between ber and the shore
extensive sand-banks intervened; ber
destruction was inevitable, unlesa she
could make tbe harbour. At lengtb a
nuinher of resolute mon, perfeetly ae-
quainted witb the intricate navigation
of the bay and barbour, put off in a sinali
j5chooner, determlned if possible to bring
ber into port. A treinendous ses, was
roiling ln the bay, and as the littie vos-
Bel made ber way out of the barbour,
the scene became one of deep and excit-
lng interest. Now lifted up on tbe top
d'fa dark wave, she seemed trembling
on the -verge of destruction; thon plung.
in into the trough of the sec., vwas lost
fro view, flot ifcu tbe tope of the masta

kmhi visible, tbeough probably twenty
feetih;- a landsmau would exclaim,
liShe bas gone te the bottoas.» Tbus

alently riping andf sinking, she at
length reached the ship, bailed and tea-
dered a pilot, wbich was again refused.
Iritatedl by the refusa], the skipper put
bis flttle vesse], about, and stood in for
the hiarbour, when a gun was diseharged
from the labouring vesse], and the sli-Bal for a pilot ran up to the mast-had

clThe schooner was laid to the wind,
and as the ship came up, ho was direct-
ed tu follow ia thoir wake until within
range of the ligit-bouse, wbore another
6ea would allow thoas to run alongside
ind put a Filot on board. Ia a few m-
mites the vessels lay aide by side, and
1hepilot 'prignto the ship's chains,
was »sn n e dc.

IlThe mysterious movements of the
pessel wore explalned. Sho had taken
% pilot some daja beforo who, was ignor-
ut~ but who peraisted ln bis efforts te
Iake teship in. When firt hailedfrom
the schooner the captaiu was below; but
Wing tefUe piot retum the bail,

went on deck and ut once reversed his
QUEwer by fing the signal gun.

"'The -new pilot having macle the ne-

Mtsx inquiries about working- the
bip, requested the capta.ln and bie

trusiest mnan to take the whoeei; gave
orders for the Mtations of the men; aud
cbared the captain, on tho perl of bis

sBip, Dot te chnnge bier course a band-
breadth but by bis orders. lis port and
bearing were tliose of a man confident
in bis knowledge and ability te save the
vessel; aud as t he sailors looked at cach
other, and said, 'That is none of your
landsharks,' it was evident that con-
fidence and hope was revivlng ia theas

"1Ail the canvass abe could beut was
now spread te the gale, and while the
silence oif death reigncd on board, shei
took ber way on the larboard tack di-
rectly toward the foaxning breakers.-
On, on she tlew, until it seenied from ber
nearness to the breakers tbat destruc-
tion was inevitable. 'Shall 1 put her
about? shnuted the ca?~tain in tones in-
dicative of intense excitemeat, 'Stead-
ily,' was the calas reply oif the pilot,
when the se& was boiling like a cauldron
under ber bows. Ia another moment
the same cairu. bold voico pronoun-
ced, ' About ship,' and she turned
ber head froas the breakers, and stood
boldly off on the other tack. '11e knows
'what ho is about,' said the captain to
tho man ut bis aide. 'Ho is un oId sait,
a sailor every yara oif hlmr,' waq the
language of the seamen one to another,
snd the trembling passengers began te
hope. The ship uow neared two sunken
rocks, the pluces of which were morked
hy the angry breaking and boiling oif
the sen, and seemed to be driving di-
rectly on tbem; 'fuil and steady' wag
pronounced ln tones oif calas authority
by the piiot, wbo stood with foldcd arm8
on the ship's bows, the water drencbing
hlm completely, as it broke over ber
bulwarks. She passed safely between
theas, the order wae given for turning
on the other taok, aùD again she sB=o
toward the fearful breakers. Nearer
and nearer she came, and stili no order
froas tbe pilot who stood liko a stat.ue,
calman sd unmoved axnidst the raging
elernents. The vessel laboured liard,
as the broken waves roared around her,
and 8eemed just on the verge oif strik-
ing, wben 'aboutohsip,' ln a voice lika
thunder rose above the f'ury oif the tem-
P est. Apia she stood upon the star-
board tack, and soon entered the bar-
bour and at anohor ln safety. One
bour luter she could net have been res-
oued, for by the tîmo she reaohed ber
anchorage no vessel could have carried
a rag of sal in the open bay. Sbip,
crew, and passeugers, more than a han-
dred in ail, must have perished. Wheu
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the order was givea to ' baek Nhe fore-
topsaiI and let go tho anchor, a scelle
eiisued , which baffles the description of
painter or poot. The captain sprung
froni the wheel and cnughit the pilot in
bis arme; the sailors and passengers
crowdcd areund. Some hung upon his
ncck, otisers enibraced bis knces, and
tears streaened down the races of the
seauicn, wlio had wcatxered inany a
storin and bravcd tintold dangers. Al
wcre pressing forward, if only te grasp

the hand of their deliverer in tekeni of
gratitude.

"And now for the application :-Ize
,s7 ip's crew 7eadfai7o in t7teir plo t. Ife
camne out of the very harbour into whichb
thcy souglit entrance. 0f course ho
/tmiew flhe way.

"fl7reirJaithwas eimple andIpracical.
They gave up the ship to bis diseretion.
Reader 1 Take Jesus for your pilot, anîd
put your soul into His baud.- (2ex.

CIILERE-N'S CORNER.

TME STORM AND ITS USE.
At iniduiglit the storm b)urst whieh

had for so long been gatheringand imut-
tering îxù the distance. At une tremien-
dons crashi, whose very noise ceemed te
shake the cottage, as it rolled and rcv-
erberated throughi the shv, Willy aiwo«ke.
Flash after flash of lightning dazzled his
cyce, and lighted up his bed-rooxn, and
like a waterspont the rain poured down,
sjplashing upon the pebbled walks and
increasing the noise. And when the
rstorm seemed paseing awwy, and the
lightning flashes were fellewed more
slowly by the thunder peals, and thiese
dicd away in more distant echeces. rol-
Iing lu low gruxblings until they were
lest te ,ou,ft aglin increased its vi-
~ ux' flash, succceded flash, and thun-
er-claps of rcncwed violence nmade the

child hold his breatli for terrer. At
List., -'vith nierninglight, the clouds had
dischargcd their electricity, a light
breeze scattered the beavy masses,
shook the branches of the trocs, and the
air feit cooled and relieved by the storas.
And when at laet the eerly sun rose,
und the day awokec lea.r and beautiful,
as it efton dees after a tempest in thue
night, Willy was glad to open hie win-
dew and dress hiniseif, that hec might
feel refreshed after bis disturbcd slocp.

Willy wbndered if ethers bad feit a&-
raid, but whon lie saw ?drs. Hamilton
ceming dewn. te breakfast loeking calai
u&nd untroubled, ho did net like to a8k
ber, for bc felt eshamed te, say how
frightened hie hbad huxuscif been. -But
Mis. Hamiliton saw thet the boy's face
wes less resy than utiua nd she bad
watcbcd his quie1t; manner on the previ-
eus evoning; and hough la elst person

te foster ignorant, fears by indulgent
attention te theni, she yet well kaew
that kind -reaisonungs and a littie fer'.
bearance are the enly mceens cf surcly
erildicating thein.

So, wlien brenk4aj was fiaishoed, and
tho Bible opened foM merning lessou,
-while Willy was éîfting by lier side,
-waiting te hear what subjeet 'would be
chosen for the day, thc eld lady put bar
baud upon his head, and said,--." 'flear
attentively the noise cf Ged's veice, and
the sound that goeth eut cf His nxoutkL
Ile directeth it under the whole heaven,
and Hie lightning unto the ends cf the
eartb. After it a voiUc reareth: lie
thunderetb with the veice et Hie ercel-
lency, and H1e 'will net stay theni 'wlen
hie veice ie heard. Ged thuacloreth
xnarvellonsly -with a Hie voece; great
thing8 deth ho, and ie yet net ackaow-
led ed.' »

tî1 hat in the Bible ?" esked WUIfy
"Yes, tbey are. Elihu's worda te Job:

but thcy are for us aIse, fer whosclcian
ing aIl things afoetime wero 'iritten.
and whien we are af'raid cf the stors
and feel out hearts beating wvitb fea.ri
ie well to reunember wbo divideth a ira'
fer the lightning and thundered wie
Rise voico. For Hie whese 1 woadef
werks te thc children cf mnn cal
forth the Psalrnist'e praise, bas Di
miade ' lightning with rain' as tokels!
Hie vengeance, but in leving-1inro
bas sent them te remove froin the e
the burtful vapeurs, and te reoder ti
carth green, and healtbful, and bead
fui.,,

Willy did net understand thfs.
had nover been tauglit the use of stcrl
and hoelied for se long considcred th

June
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gg signs of anger of Goý, and bat] fiared plained to him that thunder was not1h.
theni li onsequence, that i.' could not ing more thati the noise made by the
understaiid Mrs. Hlamilton, and ho look- air as it elosed aftPr the passage of the
ta up for au explanation. Iiglitning flash - a noise prolongeti and

ýlie old lay saw the doulit: sho baid ir.regular, because sometimes the li-lit-
espected it, nd was prepared to remove ning-cloud is a lone -way off, ae.d the
it. -"Do yon renicailer how suitry the 'vibrations of the air reach the ear at
ir bas been lately?" sheask cd. different timos.

'Oh yesl1 you said you ctbuld liardly I wiIl never bcie fraid again," said
kait, it bas beea s0 warm."l Willey.

eYes, it lias been Most opp)ressive- The ehild had heard that his fcars
!Kow the recason of this close ataiesphere wvere grouadless, but lbe has yet to Icarn
isthat it is full of hurtful vapours. fx a surer way of keeping the mind calai:-
haed frorn the earth by the livat of the Ilthough the carth be renmoved, thoughl
em. This evaporation bias produved the waters roar, and tae miountaicîs
electricity ia the clouds, and whea this shakýe," if "lthe Lord of hosts is %with
b accuxaulated it dischargas itself in us, the God of Jacob is our refuge."
what s'a cail lightWing. TVien the air Surely, if we could ail realize more bi$
h cool and wholesome as it is this mo r- protecting presenco. our hcarts would

iand the rain wliel, fell durîmýr thu flot quake with fear nor our enurage
srmil carried back to the earth the sul- * fail- Vatures Schood, by I. . B&ènd.

puesmatter which had muade the air
eoefigand oppressive, but which has

eu enriched the soil and strengthiened LITTLE SUSY'S TRAINING.*
teplants."l Susy did flot alway use lier littie

Ilow fou cof svonder for little Willy 1 biands ri ghtly. At Lxst sIe knew of
He could scarce]y eveu now believe it. no other use of theai but to slap and

lg had hae regarded the storm with scratch hier face; thon slle found out
r, that lie could liardly at once that they were nice play things. But i
g h.is taid to see in it another proof arn sorry tW say, she did what littie bit-

th goodness of God-anotlier Iseauti- bi es often do, before tliey are taught bet-
=ninenent fir the comfort and ter, she raised lier biand Wo slap lier dear

aifae J]fin. kind mania, liecause sIc was oing to
«But the thjunder ?,, lie asked; I amn wash lier. The moment Sus s biand
mid of the tliundor 1" had given the slap, sIe saw that her

ili. lanliont~o n ntic o r nivna'8 face beenme grave and dis-
oiwledgement of fear; ýsl wile pleased. Then sIe wus sorry ; and she

hve the child's confidence, aud sIe made haste te kiss the place she had
Ikuw batony b pefet feednihurt, and the toars rolled down lier

lmaetation l b perfec fredtu cheeke. But ver>' soon, when some.

~a~e lag-roudcd«vU, aod Othing yexed lier, she lifted lier littie
eheseIontimatuney aeqained wit- band, and tried We strike 'with it again-hîereftaig l, ofuine i er mania cauglit it inliers, and'lookedWavrn and doubtings ofthatattgrvyadsd," uliyite
mmnd in its daily devalopings.- ntind.avTlien ansyd sad uh ltIt

VbMe Willy spolce of fenrin bn.ghnSs cids uhta
shader sh cold ellundrstndi lier marna had We wipe away the tours

a nd, sb old noer nered ý with lier handkerchief. Almost every
essness, would lie afraid of ité day for a im th lttehdwa

où%an roar pealling overhead, as if naughty in tbis way; but nat last Susy's
~ven itself were rent asunder with marna oured it by always tying a red

c violenee. To hi it svas far niittcfl Oi it wheooer 't slapped. it
.ferNl than thielithtning :cae did flot like te wear a mitten at al], lie-

1mbwassudetmandst. l"ut cause thon it could nlot pick up its toys
mthd ascdli bed isb 1at se well......By adbye Susy

badptsed ho delpburs brea. ,,y leaa'ncd wliat alie mnust, and what sIc
the tzing fre a rtho h it ea must not do. When she was three
aheaven were meeting irn fight e Prom "11Little Susy's Six Birtlidays,
eotmwere hearmng the noise of etc., a book which, by its truthful simplicity,

toiffiet. How estonished thon ws must fasceinate every child of six birth-days.
Iley. when Mrs larnilton ex- Nisbet auid co.
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years old, ber marna could leare ber ali
alone in the parlour wltb a few toys,
anid be quito sure that aIe would touel
xiothing ahe lad been forbidden to
toutth. 'Ple scissors might lie on the
table, and the sharp kuife open by ber
aide; the good littie bandi 'weuld t
toeh thexu. Nor w'ould the obedient
littbe foot now take Say near tho fire,
whero she could se easily have been
burned. Ff Susy promised te do a
thing, sho alwaya did it..
So day aftor day passed away, and one
or anotber of Suayis littie servante was
alwaye busy in dola something for lier
pleasure. Eitbcr Ver bands played
with prtty teya, and learned te hoip
mania a littie, or ber eye looked at
beautiful pietures, sudl kind, Ieving
faces; or ber cars li8tened te sweet mu-
sic, or pretty atonies ; or lier feet car-
ried lier up and down, here aend thera,
and everywhere. 'hat would she have
done without e,-eu one of theae littie
servants 1 1 daresay yen know soma
littie boy wbo cannot biear or talk; or
some p aie little eirl 'who, caunot rua
,and play. And if God bas beau se
very good ta yen as te glve yen who±
be bas nt accu best te give Chem, how
yen ought te tbank HM ni 1 And how
happ ou should be if yen ever eaa

lend a book, or give a fbower, or do any
kin&. act for the deaf and duxnb 'boy,
whoe never board bis mother eall hlm

"Drig"ne matter how many times
aIe may bave said it. Ff i'ou be 'what
the -Bible colla "lfeet te the laine ;" if
yen ran te pick up that lame girl's bal
if ahe drops it, or rua for your old
grandmama!s spee.taclctt -or work-basket
,when site -wants- them, would net. that
ho maklng your ewn little eervants
ueffl aud -rery bappy ? And if ý'oU
ever bappen te ho 'viiere there ls a
blind child, would you net like te lend
it your eyes now aud tbea? A&nd as
e cannet do0 that, yeu .wou](d surely

love te tae it by the baud, aud lead
it about; aud if yen are old enougli te
read, yen 'would read aoies te it.

Themo 'vas once a dear littie boy, net
much more thau tire y sor old, w ho be-
Camnevery ill. One day big papa said
to lus marna, I do net believe Our, lit..
tle Charlie 'vil ever get 'vol. I1 think
tkat Jeaus vil seon take bim up tobeoa-
yen. 1 mean to, talk te bimia great
&eal about Jeans, se tlint the moment
he.geta -to heaven, ho vill ho happ te
be noer inch a dear klnd Fri end. ee

s Co:- r -? JUDO

Charli*> Vapa often took liii ypor littie
boy in bis arme, and let him lay hi,
head on hie shoulder, while lio waik
gently up and down, taflkng abu

Cri.Ietold him AUl thoe ýwe
stories fromn the Bible; how Je8s pi
ied alck people, and ",ow he curedthe
Ad hew ma"ny la men Hoe nade
walk, and how ma ny bliud te se.
one day, after hoe bad beau taling
he had to, give Charlie to his ii
whie ho went Ôut'for alittie; and C
le Iay with hie head on bier should
juet as hoe bad doue on hg papale,
ail at once he lifted it up, amnd
l'Mary, did you know that Jesus had,

May 1yes, Jeans had oies,»1

"Il0 ead sanie once; but lie
them to a poor blind man,> saidC
lie. «You eo Charlie wae an3h a il
bey, that hoe thought when bis
told him, that Jestea gave eyes
blind man, that hoe hàdto givo hlm
ewn.

].Attle Charlie is lu heaven now,
bas been there a great nlany 5
And ho bas long known more aUo
gooduesa of (led than anybody v
lives in thia world. And if ho
apealc te you, hoe would tell '0',ia botter to, be without eyes, 1uaend feet, tlian flot to 1 lov Ilm vh
W 'Ilin~ rather te die, than titi

nbul ot know and love Jin.

LFTTLE SARAH,
Little Sarah's mether died vit

watt four years dld. Then he
took ber homo with ber, aend ah
ine hr .grandfathersa house, wi
Icind auniité take câre of ber.
à. very thoughtful, a.ffectionate,c
cbild. Sarah's grandfather w
ister, and other ministers used
to his bouse frequently, for a
". few dài.;a

Que nîgbt, after she bad gos
" iniiter came, an old man,
often been t«here before.
farnity were sittlng togetherin
ing, they heard lite Sambi
ber room. Sh. a waked,
a.fraid, Her augut 'vreut zp
and sootbed bier, se, tit site
ssleep gain Fn tho mc
ishe cainedow to thQ n
ni ~it«, called ber te làs sid

ing her band in bia, ho 2aid,
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ihbat made p'u cry lmet night ?" I
tus afid, sir," she answered. "I ill
Ion remember this verse, my ehuld?
'What tiine I man afraid 1 'will trust in
rkc.">I Raising ber bright eyes to

iwhule the color deepened on ber
4ek, she answered in a low voice, I
,iltry, air.,,
And she did remember it. She put
rtrust in God fromn ehildhood te wonm-

t, and it seenxed as if sho was
eafraid of anything but sin. And
took cane of bier, and when she
e te die, s3ho saîd, IlI amn so unwon*
,pcr aps I ought te bave soe feous

t$yug but 1 can't find. any.'- Ood
tenthem, ail awq Sho bad
Hlm, and kept lis conmmand-

tand Rie kept ber fri ail ether
end teck bier at last te live vith
wbere fear, and sickness, and smr-
and sin, anud dcath can neyer enter.
Urcu OcfE ,nglaiad iSunday &cliolar's
~in£s.

À. CIIILD'S PRAYER.
UGd ought te give him soe eyes,>
a dear littie boy les than three
old, as 1 teld him a sad story of a

blind boy who had neyer seen the
tly, the pretty birds and flowens,
beautiful stars, or the dear faces of
tapa and maia. lis little heant
tcuched, and teats stod la his own
,t eves as lie nsked, " Why didn't
lefhlunsce?" Canefully and sooth-

IRELIGIOTJS INTELLIGENCE.

TUILKEY.
R FROU REV P. CONSTANTINIDES.

Condaniinople, Jan. 830, M519.
R Sin;
great plasuro 1 take this op-

te infor you that after ail 1
uftved safely boe a week ligo,
e counmenced alrcady Mny mis-
%beos. 1 -%rote yeou last froin
adidare say you have received
er this. $pont about ton

Mlalta, and had very happy7
1. preaehied four times for

ythe Free Cliureli minister
1 consider nxy father in

1=b~tot express the feelings

that overwhelmed mne whien I found
myself speaking to finit congrcegation, a
mni ber'of which 1 hadà h een for six
yearit,-where first 1 learned to love and
fear God, and wuherc the earnest desire
to po and publish his glorious salvation,
which. stili burns witli, n me, teck hold
on xny bcyishi heart.

We loft Malta for Constantinople on
the lSth inst., and called at Syra by tho
-way, where we reunained eigrlut lueurs.
I went on shore wuith two of my fellow-
passengere te, ce what could bo seen of
the place. It wns the :frst time that 1
put nry foot on Grecian ground. lera
again niy heart was filled witlr a mxye-
terious j 0Yful melanchioly, as I breathed
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ingly as I could, 1 explained te the lit-
tic ene that God knew bast, and for
soea good teason, which we could Dot
understand, lad miade somo poor chil-
dren blind. Rie seemed satisfied; and
'when I asked him. if hae did not love thu
geod God who, bad given hini eyes te
sec se many beautifut things, ho replied,
ini lis sweet, lisping way, I do love
God, and I want to tell Ilim thank yen
now ;' and, 8lipping from my arme, lie
knelt on the carpet, and whispered in
low, soit tenes, IlO God in heaven, I
thanlc you for znaldng me sec. Pleaso
Sive the poor blind boy soe ejes5 tee,
or Cbnîs's sae. Amen.» In a mo-

me-nt hie climbed te niy lap again, with
se sweet and happy a look on his face,
that 1 could not but iUclieve the grati-
tude expressed iu that simple prayer
was sineore and heartfelt as il was beau-
tiful. IlTell me another story Dow,
please, and another." 1 taiked te him
until the long lashes drooped heavily
over hie dear bine eyes, and at last
rested quietly enel on a rosy cheek. I
cannied hirn te bis littie crib, laid hlm,
gently on its cool pillows, and witl a
kise was about te leave hlm, vwhen a
brigbt sunile dimpled around hie partad
lips, and ho murmuned sefly, "lGod in

Precieus loabel May Gcd in lheaven
make, tlice a lamb of Ris own feld, and
ever keep thee Ilpure and unsr'etted
from the werld."
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the clear atmosplhcrc of the land cf tho
departed glory of my forefatliers. Thora
axe great amnaniany indications of the
rise and progees of civilization anienget
thea Gres, ut the Ilenn thing need-
fui " le xtterly unknown. The first
accents of my motixer tongue that salut-
ed my disnccustenied cars after soe
years were a bitter curse from no'e f
the bontinen te bis ceaupanion. I shnd-
dere, -ý it appeared te me lilce a dreain;
it did not reluire much howeçer te as-
Sure mne that ut ias the Stern realîty,
and that 1 iras anîiongst the vcry eeple
wlth w-hem in the future 1 shoub have
te do. I and niy cenipani ons winded
aur path along the clennily paved
and narrow streets cf the tewni, and
irere ]eoking nftcr sights cf intercst
w-hem our attention w-as attraeted by a
large and elegant edifice ln procesocf
building, Whiûlî proecd te 1e te ehuMie
of St. IN hoIns, the guardiain sqint Sif the
sena. 1Wc ap proliched the building and
innured its e legant sty'le antI its sinapIi-
city. E-ývery 110w Greck churcli is sua-
pler th-an an chier one, and mnauy cf te
P a-turcs and sup)erstitions are cmi tted.
.rhis loekcd nmcre like .1 Roman Catho-
lic Church tîjan any I bave ever seen.
A feir steps fardher stood thie oid dmip-
CI, anid ive saw a eroird cf people adt-
vancing teirds it. Nine filthy leokirmg
urelhins ealin taLLons, erer îvhiehl the~
-%vore a priestly g:îrb cf green dam'asz
don-n tÀe the lines, Nvith thes ensigu of
the Churcl inl tlîeir hands, follcwing a
pelielîn in the Aibanian attire, pro-
ceded thxe î)rocessiei.-TIley wvent in
order. First canixe three witlî Llree
harge fianteruis, tîxen fcieYved etîter three,
the mîiddle one lifting- up) an imimense
ilIver Grec], -roes. .nd lus Lwe emipan-

ions, one on citîxer side, held n p tic twe
Mar-ies carved in te inil if a silIver
dise fixed on dime top of a stick. ilion
lîîwed the hest thrce w-itl tlhrcc ta-

pers cf a linge size. A dozen priests
clad ini whbite Camle next, holding lin-
lighteel taperg iii their hands, anti then
two, sing-,ers, ail chaxmtingr lu un ummiusi-
cal strain -soniie unintcl, ligimie irords,,.
A coffin a ppenred now, berne by four
persons clotlied ia green. The coffin
consistedfri woodeu bex fitted up hike
* bcd, on -whiehlî ay tîxe corpse dresscd

up in the best possible nianner, w-ith
th gi.astiy face exposed te 'view, and
thc biands .foldcd and holding- a bunclu
of flon-ers. Tîme relatives and fricnds
qf the departed followed on cither side
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of the hearse, singing a nîournful dirgo.
Tion laet of ail camne a large body ci
liglit, tlxoughtless people. The siglit
wae 80 strange te Mny CýOtpafliOns tuât
thay were at a loe what te maka if i t
But ae moet of the ceromexiies and rites
of the Greck Chureh are borrowcd frein
the Old Testament, thay soon concluded
that this nîus.,t have been a Jewishi fu.
nemIl, and had it not beau for the cros2
1 would have had hard work to per.
îuade them that it was a Christian com

p L theway to conslga te the
labo~' of the dcad eue of thoîr nunîh)er.

Wesoen loft Syra, and in tive iiro
anchored at Constantinople. I WC'nt at
once te nmy fathcr's houmie, and foiq
ai well. 1 arrived herci on Stra
lieing urîprepnrcd, and owing to scne
other circuntqtances, 1 did notlrcl
on tho following Sabbath. My fic,e

priî,ched te a very snxaîl ccngrepp Cfr2
efô a"eia Greoks. Affer thema.
vice 1 &rse tlîem, and announrq
that your (Jhurch lad sent nie to tsi
theni up. it iras affe(;ting te sec q0W
of thoîn, kind ene or two agol en
nioed te tears at the tlîough,,It that nw
after nil, their wandcrin gs zare over, at
that tlîey shall bc ne longer likc tL,
without a sîiepherd. 1 wasg riecd
sec the litle flQck scattercd se tua
Some of the yvoung mien have left (%
stawtînlop]e, andà ethers, oiug to th
boing se, long negbeetod, haveè wai
cold. he Anserican chapel alse-1

paein -which -çve uscd te înlecî-L
ing oen talion away from the Are
cauns, the Grceks beto tlieuiselvest
Place at Galata li conneetion iil t
mission cf the Frec Chnrchi cf Scti
te the Jews here.-Now, t1' Splsrenet onl1y utterlz' unknown am11i incs
nient for thc (Greeks, but aIso il i
eut cf our way. Ovrina te all thezq
cumnstanccs the little eîrcek cow,
tien, iînstcad of increa9sill« sineÎ
it two ycars ago, is almiost broken
1 preaclhcd last Sabbath, and was
te sec that ivhile first Sabbath t
irere 15, xîcxt; Sabbaîlu there wcrcand 1 hope, ncxt Sabbath WCe shahli
more.

I Star Ct prcsent with iay flither
-Armenian and Jcwish villagec far
the seene of my tuture labours, L-u
V.,) I intend te taie a house st
among the Greeks there, whiere
exporiened friend@ lîcre advised
settie, and whlere there le a gret
te ha donc. Owing te tic prtst
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sau immense - numbtof foreiguerm and Thel baye uorn, ou ray.now reap.-
EuroDeans thbay et ir sinco Thia iç indeed a aresttime, but if 1
iecriieau war, And~ t> te cour- romakin lthei midat cf te IlWhite

SPoe o af .geeat mîwy diiel houm à" el 1.~m alonas with ny banda bound sud
pry source, qnd the recte a&orx»oî#. I -witbout inctuments for the atupendous
ofere ;Ç80 a year for a uàl atone zt- 'work, the harvest mapu, the sommer

etfable bouse And, Aft iniwh trou- -wheu th u fgtsoupesa arniles
e tndl o me, fsaled to get it.- over us--may ba avar, aud we may aller

M~ 1 bould not afford-not te aay more ail, remain for ever fer fromn Lia glorious
goan tbat--even that 1 arrimge with sulvation. The gorny raiat sud the

mly fther to orne and spend the spring storm oftetobe atiens of Europe
sa spmmer with me, and, althiough beginý ahready to cloud the horizon, sud
ps will be out cf hie wsy, yet Le Las whst, romaine for me, alone and unarm-.

sg eqdf corne, We are about te get a ed and unprovided for, but to persevere
iiule wooden houa. for sornething 11ke snd struggle sud spend my strength

£80 s year, but as fires occur every in.vain anuepire out cf the door >hen
day, & wooden house, after aill corne to tbe door is hat cY eer 1 Would that
be eue of thie most unconifortablo dwell- bath 7or. an,-! orir brethi en "lthe Pres-
in£ laces of.tbe it. haoabyteriamr, ce 3.Soi, wbosc kind.

Ji cnnecion ith urmision b e t n o'a n inc7zz forget, would bey eside
ecleol is indispensable. Net only a thz sL-!ýc c., oxrpl.y wod3 and unproflfa-

fer et thse Greek8 hare ur&O mie to esta- ýýM ~i.r'tio.iq, ane lhe living soldiera
lthà ascsool, but also thes is the opin- z .aozs,'A yoursclvca to"cther for
in of ail mny experionccd friends, &-- ! -Iay of Lac tc-rile buie tohlse Lord
ofthfe 11ev A.Thomson the mott valisa- - <'i t7b ira cf hoaýts agoainat the
ie missicnary of tisa Eree Ohurcis rZ

,koland te thse Jews hero. In fact, Prsy fbo mie, r.nd bevo me moat
kheoli thelifeef a misionl. »Iflh.' I f-:ntl nm :fithfuL!y,

tebel I mof only cotsld preach te the cl- ontl ndEver ycurs,
badaily, but alto coale Lave access f0

Uior parents through theni. A largoezro orsÂvr;ns
s, therefore, in Pera, te be ussed as a-

fghool room througls tho wsek and as a
1liplace of worship on Sabbafh, is V I-IA, LUeTRÎeLM.,-UNION

tipnable. It is -uoll karown tisa;ý for a length cf
Tere is a atupendous work te ha doue finit, eO2CrtS toy. re union among aU
butwe iant themeant. Thesaiasl tise Pesà.7tci-e=s li ti calocy hr.v

.ingelical (*reek congregation that bien ste, 'çsith ccnaiderable praip.-ets
fhere et owing ta the indefatigahie cf aucoiess. The followsng rrport, front
and, labour of love of the Americae the MeZboura Rr sz.o i sx, chaire

.et cf this city. Tise expiress tat thera s a oi every procbatility of
ou f thse AinercA-s hero is a- the union being seeý!Ziy crc- td
gthie Armenians, aud indeed they if indeed it bave met alrcady taicen

mo nre thon enough te do arnongst place.
interestingpeople. Whatever bia 1V. have formerly intinsated, that ire
doue for the Greeke by tbern Lau decidedly prefer the BEvis propoade lu
dose by thse way-lIke a few Nova Scotis, te tbat adopted by thse
umethat feli fr-oo the children's Joint Committea cf thse tiro Cisurches

e» Noir tisat ie Lave undertieo luCanada; sud we ncav declaxa tisai,
vsrk, the sehole burden of tirsîve in aur humble opinion, thec Austrilissu

aof Gree",$nTýurkey'lies tipon $uzis incomparably thse besf of thse
We must,,thsùk thse Ameriasse *ne. Tise ohief amondnaents wiviih

srhat tbeey have bitherto, done, but .81 oeems ta us to require, are sneob, as
saetepectukrnorefrasn thsmi Ikose favoralple ta thse Canadiae flash,

.they give up the Greeks fa yre shoule! think *lght readily admit.
te dn ie tuâ taYeu hbe pt~ Fite Ahos trik M eut tIre Becondl

of t.e ilow, ses tyon look Boçk of Disciplina irbicis pXobsly "
IakadéTruli tbe harvest in onea mnliter lu 'ten, Xeor »ne:pxivste

but the labourer. are (e.-merber la slun4ored, ,ba.yt, np
fIr, "OtÏr Lave labovred andl ever -w'& "e, phioh , Ç.aty4s nofbng

asyo. MaWe intotJheir lekbeur?' la wt of doctrne nbat j A 41w
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Iy provided for in the confession, wlîich
relates very much to a state cf things
that bas passed aivay, whicii centaine
Borne tuls te whieh neithor of tho
Churches adheres, and which, wie mnay
add, *is, with, respect te the poNver cf
the civil mngitra in matters cf r:-

liitne botter than the Confession,
and can scarcely ho worse. We should
preor aise giving sucli a subordinate
piace te the Ferni of Clîurch Govera-
ment and the Directory for Public Wor-
slîip as is assigned te them. in the Oaa-
adian Basis. IVe do net know ony
Pre3hyterian Church ini which theso
documents are strictly followed. Dr
Robert Lee, is defending his innova-
tions and bafling tho Established
Presbytory cf Edinburgh juet hy flU-
ing back on thse Pirectory and Ferm.
Aflor suci a l3asisasn the Australian
co bas boon exhibited, we cannot bo-
leive that tle Canadian article will bo
ado p ted by the Synode. The spirit and
tenency cf thse tige reclaim. againet it.
LERTING OF ESTALIED CHURCif OYNOD).

The annnal meeting of tlie Establiss-
ed Churcli Synod wa-3 held on the Ist
Decomber, and continaed until the ovea-
ing cf the 3rd December. There was
a largo number cf ministers, eidera, and
otiers , in attendîince. Corscerning
union, notiing definite wus irrived at
this meceting. The colmmttee, in whose
bande it lias limon for a coneiderable
tume, was ro-appeiated. La &aaious
desire for ih was expresstai Ly 1l. the
membhers, and corisiderabla- t.,L2ction
foît wlîen Etated by sevcrai. L-eatial.
ancmbers thatv their beliof was ;t wonld
i3oou lie etT'ected. It being undertood
that thc Synod of thse Froc Church was
te meet on thse Mis Docomber, it was re-
sokoed to adjourn. until the 8th, witii a
view te conférence with that body on
thc subjeet cf union, and until then fur-
tuer consideration of it wae poiatponed.

Tise Court renmmed, in term cf ad-
journme.it, on Doceraber 8th, and pro-
ceeded te tise conoidlaration of the. euh-
joot cf union witb the ot1hr Presbyte-
rian bodies. bIr fletheigo, as con-
Vouer of t)'. Union Comritereported
that thse committoe had liad a meeting
for conference witii Uic Union Cemmit-
tee cf the Froe Church, on Monday hast,
wion hlie d proposed that, inasMucli
as tee Basis forrnerly agrocd on by the
two churches had failed te socuro the
Qject sougiit, a now and simple basis5

ntèllgence. Jung

of union ehould lie substituted. Tho
basis which ho would accordingly pros
poe waei as follows -

"I e, the undersigned ministers and
eiders of the Synod of Victoria, tho
Froo Presbyterian Synod of Victoria,
and the United Presbytorian Synod of
Victoria, haVing resolVed, after 101)g
and prayerful doliberation, to unite to-
gether in oe Synod, and in one Churei
-do new, ini the naine of tic Lord
JeBns Christ, and 'with solenin prayer
for his guidance and blcssing, unité i
one Syod to be eailled Tho Presbyte,.
rian Church of Victoria, and resolvo
and determine that the fdllowing hoe the
fundamental principles and articles cf
this union, and be subseribed by each
of the membere of the New Synod.

111. That the Westminster Confe.a
sion of Faith, the Lar ger and Shorter
Catechienis, the Form of Presbytorian
Chiurch Goverumcat, the Diroctory for
Public Worship, and the. Second Book
of Discip]iD-,, to be the standards 9Ad
formularic,., of this Church.

"l2. That inasmuch as thero je a E.i
ference of opinion ini regard to the doc-
trines contained in thoso, standards, !i
relation to the power and duty ofth
civil magistrate in matters cf rbîn
thc office-bearers of the Church, in sub.
scribing- te standards and forniulris
are net te ho hcld as ceuntcnancing say
pcrsecuting or intolerant principle, or

as~ ~~' as&Desigay vicws incniso
with the liberty of porsonal consinc,
or the rigiit cf privato judgnient.

"3. That tues Synod asserts for itAe
a separato and independent charade
and position as a church ; possesses î
promoe juriediction over its subordù.s
judicatories, and congregations, an
people; and will receivo ail minisçte
and preachers from other Presbyte'
Churches applying for admission onàa
equal footing, wlio shall theroupon r
subject te its authority alonc."

The Synod, afterfull co)usidertioD
the articles of union subinitted iby
lether:hgton, urnmunmously adapi

thein, and inst-ructed hini te transmi
copy cf themn te the. Cenvencr cf
Union Corruitteeocf the Fre, 11h
with a xrest that it7mioeh bc si,
ted by him te bis Syno ut its Pr
meeting, and intimated that, should
substitution bo aceepted, the Synod
lesirous3 that thse tWO Synod Çh
acet for conférence on t h oject
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earl ne possible. Thse Synod 4doura-
eLI tuli seven o'clock.

On resomi, g nt seven o'ciock, it was
Runetunced that the Free Synod had fa.
eourably received thse communication
from tise Synod on thse nubjeet of union,
and was desirous tisat tLe two Synods,
should meet in Chalmers' Cliurch for
egnference.

At eightoc'elock the Synod assembied,
nd proceeded ti Chairners' Cimurch. Dr.

Cairns was callcd to thse chbair, and

?petied the meeting witis prayer. Mr.
ltherus gwn rend the Basim that had

been proposed by thse Synod ,f V'ictoria,
miroom of tihe articles previous.iv agrecd
on, and stuted somnu uf thse rc.tsuns tisait
bad inihsenced the Synod fii nsaking
that prp osai. MIr. Tait read the min-
Ute of tiZe F ree Chutrcis deliverance on
tbis inatter, setting forth the approvai
by that Church of thse terms proposed,
sud their resalution to conquit the con-
grepftiuns of thie bod'y, avith a view ta
their adoption. Various rnanisters cx-
pressed their cordial concurrence, and
aconsîmttee vans appointed ta further
themaovement. It was resolved to meet
Qugain in conference on tbe first Wednes-
dMy of Eebruary 18-59.

sy.%ioD OF TUE FREZ rRESIWYTERIAN
C'X1 'URCILT

This SyDad met on tihe 7th Deeem-
1er, when the, su.lject of union vitii the
kvod of Victuria ansd thse United Pres-
byterian Chiurchi was titkea intn con-ideratijn. It appeaucd that tleSynod
of Vittoria hue, expericnecd consider-
able difflculty v; ith somne of their con-
tregations on amcaunt of thea artieles
uonposing the B49'is of union, and they
wugsted. ns a reaý,onahîe way of coin-
es ail différenees, that thse Basiq

ihuýconsist of thse Confession of
Fitis, thse Catechisme, thse second Book
d!Discipline, the venerable standards
o! ail Scottisis Presbyteriati Churchcs.
The Sycod seemed well pleased with
ý8e suggested change but resoived tisat
Do deci8ion conld beocne tos on so im-
prtant asubject until the can gregations
ihouid bave an oppartunity of express-
bitgteir sentiments.
1 à coniférence taak place ini thse es-en-
,b iof the 9th December, Iargely a t.
j tded by ninistcrs and eldPrE of the

rerent Preaibyterian bodies in thse
iî0Y, witis a view to expedite tise

15ion of ail parties into one ChureisCsd b. designated thse Presbyteriau

Churcis of Victoria. Tiser. wa gremt
cordiality nsnong thse members of con-
ferenci,, and a perfect unanimity ins ap-
provissg af te proposed Basis of uniçn;
nd a resolution ta consumniate thse
union of th(-, churches on tisat hroad
and Fimple ground, provided tise cun-
gregation concur.

Tho Rov J. Tait, of Geelong rend a
report of his proceeding in Scotland,
ta 'a-lich country ho had been sent on
deputation nbnng with tise Rev Dr M1ac.
Kay, to tise Oeneral Assernbly of tihe
Free Chureis of Scotland. Tihe report
was iseard wmith thse moet earnest atten-
tion and vas full of interesting detsif.q
of bis intercaurse with thse leading
min isters and laymen of the FreeChurcis,
of tihe cordial desire af ail parties in
the General Assembly ta proinote thse
healing of divisions in tise colonjY, and
thse union of the. different branches cf
thse Preabyterian Churcis on suài pria.
ciples as had been a1ready agrecd upon.

1TED PRESBYTEPIAIN 8190D 0F AUS-
TUA LIA.

Tihe Synod met on thse 9t1S day of De-
cember.

The Rey. John Cooper, the Moderator,
stated that a new Basis of union sinong
the Preabyterians of thse cuony vould
be hrougbt under tihe consideration of
tise Synod. This Basis ho wuuld now
rend. llaving donc so, ho called upon
tihe rnemberg of Synod ta expresi; their
opinions severally thereon.

Thse Rey James Ballnntyne expressed
bis apprivRi of tise new Basis, and te-
mxarked tisat its siniplicity, cumprehen-
sis-eness, and definiteneos, left nothiag;
to be desired. Hie rejoiced in thse pros.
pect which miglit now be reasoaably
entertained of tise speedy consummus-
tien of tise union.

The Rey. Wm. Jarrcý ., the Rev. John
Ballantynie, tise M.ui'erator, and thse
eiders present, expressed a siniliar

opinion. Lt was thought that a few
verl'al aiterations migist prababiy be
necessary, but tisese would in no wist-
interfere 'with thse principle of tise
union.

Allber delibes-aticni, it was unftnisneus-
ly agreed-"'That this Synod expresses
its satisfaction witls tise* articles of the
flasis of tise union generaliy, and agrees
ta remit the saine te tihe sessions and
congre?>tions under their care for con-
sideration. And furtiser tisat th"' Syn-
od agrefs te meet an tise firgt Tues day

'1859
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of February 1859, ta bear the reports
of the conciren-ations, and take final ac-
tion thereon.l

The Synod thereafter proceeded ta
the consideration of some other busi-
ness.

FRANCE.
A new code is about ta be introduced

in France, which threatens ta affect,
materinlly the interests of Protestants,
and especially of dissenters. The Em-
peror, it is said, wishes, ta bring bath
tho Romish and Protestant churches
more thoroughly under the power of the
State. To the latter hie w~I ipropose in-
creased incarnes, a revival of synadical
power within prescribeï limits, a return
purely anmd 8iniply ta their aid orthodox
sifandards, sa that Rationalism is ta be
quenched by imperiiil cdict. In return,
no aggressians are ta be nmade on 'Ram-
anism, and no new congregations forrned
by way of canverts. Dissenters are nat
ta be tuleratcd unless th--y are French-
men, and have beside-j degrees fri a
college of the National ChL'rch. They
will thus be placed at the rnercy of that
church. By this edict, if carried out,
Mcthodism, ard other <br-nc af dissent,
will ahnost b. e=tirLiec The par-
ticulars are not.7yet, Eowever, accurately
a8certained, bu. probably with a riew
ta preparing the writy for the actian of
the new law, the power autharizing new
cangregatians bas aLready been remnoved
frami flicePrefects directly to the Ixaperial
Counoil.

INDIA.
In Southiern India niots have occunred

by which the peace of Christian cam-
inunities have been threatened. The
mistransiation af the, proclamation, first
znentianed in a leading article in this
journal in February, appears ta have
1ed the highi castes ta xnisunderstaxid
the intentions af LIme Queen. It is gen-
crally undor8tood that the Goverament
wish ta discourage all canversioxsas tlie
expressions used in the translations im-
ply (see Yèwsm of C7nzra7cs, p. 30). The
]3rahmins bave consequently assuned
un averbearlig insolence, anmd have at-
tempted ta ab4truct Christian funerals,
and ta tear froni Cbiistiaii Îative wo-
imen of low castes, thbe drets which they
bad assurned, contnnry ta caste rules,
for the sake of deconcy. In this course

they have been encouraged by sorne of
the authonities. It la eyidý,nt that tu
immxediate explanation af these mis-
translations is urgently called for in or:
der ta nIîay the exeitenient and ta con-
vince the high castes af their inistaken
views af the intended Government policy.
This wiIl be urged again, we hiope, on
the Goverament notwitlistanding tord
Stanley>S oppositin.-es ] h
Ukurck es.

SCOTLAND.

DEATH 0F PRINCIPAL LEE.

We regret ta bave ta record in cur
obituary ta day the dernise af a vel
k-nowa and bighly csteomed citizen, the
Rev. Dr Johin Lee Principal of the
Univcrsity ai Ediaburg,,h. The vene.
rab le principal bad been for Eorne
manths ini failing healtb, and even
belore his confinement ta his liousp, it
w-as but toa evident that advanring

ynrsad lalboniaus studies bad beguau
ta enfeeblo a naturally vigorous frame,
Although it was generally knawna the
the Principal'a illness, was such --ç to
leave little hope ai bis hcin- restüred
ta active live, the annaunicement orf
his death will daubtless be received bl
many with sornething like 'surprise us
Wall as regret Few ta wham the
streeta of Edinburgh are lu atiy degreî
farniliar will failta, miss his v<ell-knoçn
figue and by bis deatb, niany botb
ai and yaung have lost a sincere friend
anad juious caunsellor. -&tI.

The Edinburgh Presbytery of lb,
Establishetd Church af Scotland assea
led an April Sth, for the purpose et
ceiving the Repaort ai the Committ
appointed ta irquire fully into the
of the case, as ta the alleged innovatio
in Old Gray-fnla«rs Church (Dr. Lee's
ta confer with Dr. Lee and the eld'
anad ta report upon the Book of pna
ors, in mo far as Dr Lee bas admxtfted
ta bo au exponent ai the mode inwyhi.
public -worship le conducted ln
cburcb.

Dr Maficfarlane gave la the lRe
The Oonmnittee enumerate sevent
questions which wero put ta Dr Jee
conférence. The substance of thé,
formation given by Dr tee in
ta these questions was as follûws-
usuahly read bis prayrs in pIrt,

18t June
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tongregation always kneeling at prayer
and standing nt singing. lie never
conimanded thera tu depart frein the
ordiaary poBtares. It was a spontan-
eous movemeat on the part cf thse con-
gregation theinselves, thougiheohad on
one or two occasions exprcssed an
op inion unfavorablo Wu thse attitude o?
stting te sing. Hie neyer required or
s*ed any minister or probationer
elciating for lias te use the prayers in
the bock, but hoe declined answering
irbethier he knew cf any one doiug se.
He neyer empioyed any one te read
prayers. HIe declined te answer the
question. whether any one read the
rr3yers in the bock cf Prayers for Pab-
Ik la brkpi is presence when en-
,incting Divine service. Hie believed
pse cf his congregation made the
iadible respoase cf "Amen" at thse
zd of each prayer; and ho exhorted
cýen ail tu do bu at thse end cf eaeis cf
cýe three prayers. Whoen he Was flot

VSelf offciating, ho alwavs kacols at
-ier and stanids at singing, 44net,. îruer, having set thse exaniple." Hec
aived the book was hnrdly used at
by thse congregation during Divine
,ce te enable tisem. te iollow the
ter in reading or reciting thse

sers, asnd he neyer saw anybody
git in thse churcis. Tise eiders
e isia answers te those cf Dr.
They did net know whether thse
o f Prayere Is.y in the session-
and said they did net bêliove it

lthe pulpià Ths commnites ex-tae !erWEdar, who'fhad been main-.
ytise eIders as having forsane
acted as an assistant We Dr Lee.

nl.sstance cf Mr Edgar's answers
usfollows :-Hie assisted Dr, Lee
nonthe, offlciating generally one-

of tise day. Gone'rally used Dr
,Rookýof Prayers. HIe did net do
sformly, but sometimes read one
~cforns of pra.yer freina bock ia

urpat ether times lie prayed
poraneously. He used thse pray-

fe&s ie thon lit they were very
mdbetter t=a lie would have

huxaself, and ho was aware
iasagreeable to thse congrega-

SDr Le. He found the massnu-
toviici lie rex'erred in Dr Lei'%

in a drawer. There were
M ieof thse bock la the soason-
Oce or tWoe Dr Lee oonducte

exercise-whuehepreacli-
1n- on one occasion ha conducted
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the exorcises whien Dr Lee prcacse.
le hiad seen members cf the congregýa-
tion using Dr Lee's book in churcli ini
course of the devotional exorcises.

The committee ap pointed a sub-com-
mittee consistirsg cf Dr Macfarlane,
Dr Crawford, and Dr Veitch - Dr
Crawford, convener-"' to report on the
Book.cf Pruyers."- The sub-conimittee
gave in a. lengthened report to the coin-
mittee. The 111innovations" are declar-
ed to bo "Ialtogether at variance" with
the Scottieli Dircctory for publie
worship.

b1r Stewart cf Liberton, seconded by
Dr Fover, moved that the Report lie
on the table, that itcbe printcd, and
that tise I'res1ýytery me et ou Tuesday
the 2î th uit, ut twelve o'clock, for con-
sidering it.

Dr l3rycP, seconded by Mr Smith
(Tri nity Coltege,) moved as an amend-
ment, that it vas inlexpedient te proceed
further in this case.

At ite meéting on the 2ti uit., the
Edinhurgh Prcsbytery resolved by a

"najority of 23 tu 20, to instruct, Dr
Lee to discontinue the innovations, and
ý) conforni to the present practice of
tSe Churcli. Ag-ainst this decision an
appeal vas taken tu the Synod cf Lo-
thiau and Twceddale.

UNITED STATES

A REFR!iCTORY PRIEST.

Archbishcp Hughes cf New York
has met witli a pretty tough subjeot, in
the person cf Rev. 31r. Dayniau-forma-
erly, we be'lieve, an 'Episcopal minister
in England, but now apervert tu Catho-
licisin. Mr. D. had sid in a discourse
-quoting St. John Chirysostoin-" heIt
iq ps.ved with tise skulls cf bad priests"I
-and spoko freely of the shortcomings
cf thse priestly fraternity. For this ha
was at once disoharged frein the tein-

~service of vrice pastor in hie
eaz. Thp neit Sabbath the pastor

cf that chur& proueunced, in the naine
of the .Achbîshop, an interdiot against
thse plainspoken pricst, revoking al
"Ilfaculties hitherto granted for thse ex-
orcise of the boly ninistry in thse
diocese of New York" Tise faithfal
morwo-er were forbidden te givo hlm
food, aima or habitation.

But thse priest doos net yield te the
Archbishop ; ansd -writes a foerce lotter te
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Ille ptelate, frein whichi we cepy a few
paragraphs.

" We deny, in the naine of the laoly
Seriptures and of the Churcli of God,
that thon hast the right or power to
forbid hospitality t o be hown to the
faithfül, and stili less te deny it te
priests who rnay have been driven to
thy diocese either by the distress of

ies or by the mercy of that God who,
may rond others of His servant-9 te do,
instead of thee, that for his poor which
thon neglectest thyself to do.

V/e deny that thonu hast the right
publicly te defâme our cliaracters by
arbitrarily suspending us frei our
priestly fainctions as thon hast done,
when ne canenical crime lias been proven
against us.

Are we hereties? (which Ged forever
forbid!1) thon indeed, refuse te "on et
'reur brend ivith us," by ail aneans;
but thou hast ne right te take our bread
frein our nthe ; ne ri ' ht te ferbid the
fa'ithful te give us te eaf and te drink
and te take us in, whcn 'we would cat
and drink separated frein thee.

lia omnes &rapturac.
flew cornes it te -Iass thal h wisdem

doth net sec, hew cornes it te .las$ that
tby humanity doth net perceive, hew le
it that thy charity deth net persuade
thee, that ail Christians, but especially
the Bîshops, should bho given t> lies-
pitality,>' and tint it le lavwful for ne
Christian ruler te interdict te any ono
after the manner of the heathenl "aqUa
et iqnî,"ý-fire and water? 1 y~st
thon thus inupiously, withi hunger, de-
famatien and cvii report for tlhy cruel
wcapone fight agsaiast thy own feUlow
laborers an d fllo; pricets, whose crime
it ie Ie be thy peor brethren?

Didst thon net "1put eff-' Jesus Christ
'when thea wert rennirag that horrible
ediet, % copy of whîeh theugli proclaimed
on the nitar of St. Joh11's hiet Sunday
in thy name, wye have tried ia vain te
obtain.

The ediet against nie, Alfred J. Day-
man, is net trie charity of a Christian
]3isbop, is not theequity of ajustjudge,
but a shiameful imitation of Dacian at
Saragossa, and of Ilumerie in Africu,
agairiet the martyrs; but a scandai Iind
stumbling block te the faithful; ajoy te
the devils, and a bouet te our enue *',
who are exulting over ouxr public sine
a.nd our mest disgracefulignrne"
~SutAein Chriatian .Advoe.

NOVA SCOTIA.
FREE cnURcaI PRESBYTERY Or IIALîFÀy

The regular meeting ef this court
was held on Wedneeday lut, Present,
hiev Professers King a.nd Lyall, Rev
Messrs. Duif, MýcKnight, Murray and
Stuart. In the absence of Rey ir'Jlunter the Moderater, Mr Duif wus
called UPOn te prtside. After the tran.
smction ef erdina-ry business, the Pre.
byt ery graated leave eof absence te iRe,
bir eunter for three menthe, on accouij
eof il health. A caii froem the South
Eastern conaregatin of Coernwallis to
the Rey. 1? eorlon g was sustainc&
Mr P. signified by letter hie aceeptan
of the saine. The cengregatien engac.
edrto provide a stipend of £150 pet su.
nuin. The Presbytery appeinted the
Edict of Indnction to be served by Rie.
IV. Murray on Sabbath ffirst-tae lu
duction te take p lace on Tlaursda7 tkt
l9th May, Rev Mr MeRnight laid 4e
fore the Presbytery the Statistice of th
D>artmnouth Church, frein whieil it a
peared that upwards of Iïfty Pow,
had been contributed durl* they

for minigterial support. Rev. -)Lr S
are's congregation had raised for
sanie object about £70. At 31r Xu
ray's requcet the Presbytcry agreeq
recomnîend to the Synod's leue IMI
sien Committee te anake a grant of
or £25 t'O Western Corawais.-
?iess.

SAYINO XASB AT MY LUG !"
Tn GAititseN, CnÀrnL.-Apiet

cd Butier wue late1y nppointed haý
te the Romish Soldiers ia this Gax
Bis "'Co-religionists" were greatly
iighted with the idea; and they ad
determined tint ho shouid 'sare
Garrisea Chapel witla the Rer.
Twining. Application was accerdi
ly made te Generai Trollopo fer
Sien te Bay Mess in the Garrisesî C
lut Sabbath morning. Weu der
that the General et once constd
when thse feet reached ti he
Bishop Binney and otherû lu
Episcopaian.a they succeeded a las
ing the Generai te dec ai 1as
humiliation. The Gýenterai acei
reezred the inatter te the home su
ities by this -week's Mail. Se fir
the mnatter gene that Capt., S
the Barrsuck-Master, receivcdor
clear away Sabbatlh'School Book
out of a room in the (Ihapel, thai
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priests nsight Put on their theatrical at- inay bo ffie or six wccks now cre Mass
flo for the performance of Mams! 1 will be saîd in the Garrison Chispel-bitt

Io Jiomiei aggression a niatter to be unless the eflbrM of geisilernen connecd
liaghed a tu a it indeed couic te, this? witki Ile J>'xotestuént .dlliaince prove suc-

Wlit my ~ lok flot for next! Epis- cessfut, the dark deed will then be per-
'ý'painasY 'ot rhy fur the 1rotcstant petratcd. What are w'oû couiing to ?-

Aline ow tbey hai-e their reward .And yet our Politicians laugli at whist
--or at least the first instalment of it.- they arc pleascd to cail our b'lugbcar
We sympathise dccply with theai. [t oi Popish. ascendancy." Z

EDITORIAI.

MIORAL AND R~ELIGIOUS ELEMIEXTS IN THE LATE
ELECTION.

Puring tho last ironth our Province froin one extrcmity to the
other lias becu ag,.tated by the Genoral Eleetion, to, an extent, to
wbich it probably neyer wvas on amy previouis occasion. Ulowever
important tise issues that mnay lhave been tried at former times, wC
thiak that. there nover wns an elcet ion in tbîs Province which excit-
e.akcener feeling, or interest so universal. *Witi the merely 1 Iolitica4ýl
issues involved we neyer feit ourscielvs alled on as Christian Journal-
ts to interfere; but wo have always heid that thec struggle going cli

la Nova Scatia fur the last two or three years, involved inatters se
deepiy affecting tihe interests of religion, that -%e would ho recruant te
our views of trnth and duty, were wve mot to utter a certain sound on
the subjeet. Without underrating the political and social questionq
dieussed, we think il undeniabie that tie, main question before tise
cectors-the real issue upon hehthey were cailed te as.a
whther we should have, a government free fron-t the control of the
pdestIs of Rome, one whiehi -%ould not bc, ut the merey of a iîl

ECeesiastie of that apostate ehureh, one which would not bo obig-
eato shape its meassures to please the minions of Rome, but whviichI
tôuid devote itself' o flic promotion of the social interests of the
tounty, without being liable to be overthrown at tise dietate of a
Romish Archbishop. boubti Css there-'vere othe-rissues involved, mmid
we do flot underrate their importance, but there were fow who did
flot hW2 that this -%vas the main question. Laboious attemmpts wvcre
uade to show that it wvas a cnt'st about men, but the good sensc of
tle clectors generally refused to ho diverted fromr the real question
by any such ruse.

The resuilt of the contcst has been sueh as the niost carnest Pro-
testant could desire., Ail retaining any regard to truth. admit, that

e present Government lias suffereéd suýeh a defeat as no GoVernmmcnt
ova ever experienced before. Tho heurt of the Protestantisin of
s Province has shown iîself soumd, and lias ejioken out iii a nian-
that 'will ho a lesson to statesmen in al tîme to come. The

embers of Goveýnument have felt themsolves stron g enough to set
testant feelingr at doulance, and in thc insole-nce of-power, insulted

0Ywhole intelligbince of the couintry by declaring that there was -no
blC opinion in :Nova Scotia. They have received a lesson whieli
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wilI îîot be lest; uI)0I publie mon ini the future. Thoy wvillIcaru that
tiiere is a publie opiniion in the Province, and hewever strongly Party
feeling inay guide miany individuals, that there is a moral sense in
the community at largo, -which wiil fot tolerate wrong doing, and '
wvhich no sta-tesman for the future can affoî'd to disregard.

Wlien we look at some of the details of thc victory, we sec nioro
reason for congratulation. It is a curious fact that with tho exep.
tien of Ataolsefi Governiiù±nt have suieceded in earry,3ingr no
County cf the Provincel, in which the Protestants fori a dleeicled Ina.
jority. The oenly Couni es or Districts they- have earricd are those in
wliieh the Catholies are either a majority of the whole, or foi-ni so
large a proportion, that, with a section of Protestants Who preflir a
party triurnpl te Protestant priineiples, they arc able te scure thieir
ends. It is a curions filet, tee, that in irt a single Colunty or- District
fiavc the Governinent been able to secure a niiajority ef' Protestant
votes, se that; non' evervx supporter cf the Covernmenit is dependent

fer is sat uen t>e R>înaIst. isoine Countties tie union cf Pro.
test an ts lias b cen complote. In Inverness, for example, a dozeil Or
twe cf Baptists were ail the Protestants that eould ho found te qup.

portthe oninistcanidats Iereafter neithier the Cathelie pi't
hood nor our publie mn ivil count as thcy -have donc on the diison
of Protestants. Seme eo' the vict<ries uf the Goverrument have been
niore instructive than def Wîtsq. That 31r. Johunston who wvas at first
rot urneà by a inajoity3 cf'700, shoîtld, eveîi with the assistance of a
the Catholies in f lie County, noiw be retturied by a bire majority, an
thattafter sncbh desperate inians as nîay rendex' void lus eleetien, IS
fact more instructive thian nîany cf the defeats whieli they have e
perioneed.

The resuit that lias now been athievod, we have always feit co
fident, would sooner or later bo seeured. In our numnbor for -AI)'
1857, we roînarked, IlLet flot Protestants be deceivcd. We behiev
they will net be--we believe that the opposition to these encroa
monts -vil1 increase. Tie next admninistration w-ll hoformied in spit
of Arclbishop Walshî and ail tho Protestants hoe can link to bis car, au
picdged te carry measures ofeducatioîî and public improvementinp
of their opposition. WVe care neot cf what party il, uay bc, we wis'
w'ore formed of the best mon cf hoth parties. We should bo sorry
s(e it perpetrate a. single not cf injustice to the Catholics, but
wou!ld like te sec it strong enougli te, carry meaýýsures for the pib!'
good, wvithout thoiF aid, and ooadls f thîcir opplosition." And au,

en ur number foir May of the same ycar it wab romarked, "Wliatcv
ferai the matter may assume, howoveî', the Protestant feeling w'
neot continue te gaifer our public aff.ibiîs te be subjeet, te the insole
dietation ef a Romish Ecciesiastie."- Our confidence in tl'c Pl"tant feeling of the majority of theopeop le cf this Province lias neot b
rnisplaced. ,4nd whlen we consider thle means employed by the g
ern ment to secuire thlercturn, of a majority i ts favor,partiularly
the Gounties were eut and earved by a new :Represontation, fil, i
nianner ofwhich, tie actioni ofno B3ritish LegisIature, affords a parai
'with the expreas objeet of seeuiring a maj.erity, WC May well con
tulate ourse Ives on the victory that bateen gaihed. or rather
ought to mnake if the subjeot of devont thap*gihî te f l
rulci in the affaira of mnen. IlThe battle was iùot yours but
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Lord's,>' and considering ail the cicumstanccs, we are not sur-
~rised, that even careless men look on the event with -wondcr, and
~o constrained like the Egyptiaxi magiciîans, to, say, IlThis i8 the
ger of God." Nor do we wonder that in Protestant chiurches of

iferent denominations, the event was mnade the subjeet of special
uks6giving-

As to the Catholies we have for months been persuaded that their
endrs and ail the intelligent among them, liad learned that they
ated too muchi up0f the forbearance of Protestants, and had seen

ie folly of their Bishops in meddling -wvith our public aiirs. And
~ough circumatances of late, particularly the new IRepresentation
il,encouragvd them to hope that they wcre to have anothler Icase of
ewr, it lias only been to make their dowvnfal1 more complote and

or osicuous. They nave gyot a lesson which ivili do thcm good
ra length1 of tiene; and it is worthy of reniark, that in the neighbour-
c Provinces they ha.ve received a check equally decisive. lu our
uer for April, 1857, we romarked, Il Canada, frorn the preva-

Deo of Poery in the East, it bias long beau 'thie diflculty' of statas-
eand the excitemieut has beau for some tirne on the inecase, aud
wsiiiultaneou.sly thie lower Provincees are thrown into fever licat.

iieêw Brunswick ut the last election, the iRomnnnists, moving ini a
at the bidding of their spiritual authoritics, chlanged the ad-

istration. P. Eh. Island is astir from one end to, t he other, in
scennce of the letter of the Roman Cathoic Bishop to the B3oard

Bîueation, requiring the exclusion of the Bible a-nd prayers li7on
Connon Sahools, anid at the tîrne we write, Romishi influence is
oe question agitating evry hamiet in Nova Scotia. As these
a Provinces are ail und'er the spiritual juriedictiou of Arehbi8lhop
absb, it is s( arcely possible te resist the con clusion, that one master
d animates tino wholo inovement.» If their efforts to obtain
tial asezdancy wvere thus simuitaneous, their defèeat, hais becu
Wy specdy. lu Now Brunswick Bishop Connolly lias made au
b.ton of hamsclf. After writing the most violent pliiippieis
st Judge Wilnnot demanding bis dismission fron tino Bcnch,
tdiming that a 6 atholic judge be, appointed, with threats of

cghis 80,000 into phrenzy, and giving no obscure h1ntsi of the
shed," which would be the resuit, and after havinr obtained

* ues in lis Cathedral ut St. John, and -in the chps through.
the Province, te a petition fbr the Jiudgû's removal, li as fouind
is efforts to ha as harmbless as a handful of peas throwxni against
rock of Gibraltar. In P. E. Island, after an attcmpt ut ca.rving
c(stitueneies 80 as te secure their sueces--whicli, tho-ugli not

nrgasteeffort~ of oui' legisiators in Nova Scotia, purliaps
A teo *ie them a hint on the subjet-the -Romishi party bave
deis ely- defeated, and a thoroughly Protesitant Govcrnrmcnt

.dnwNova Scotia bas Spoken out in ae unmistakzeablo

jle future we cannot say mucht and with the merely political
ethat are certain to ensue we have nothing to do; but in
,te te the Protestant and Catholie question, wc will hazard

DIr thrae rcmarks. In the ffrst lace, *e may be prepared to
Catholies crIiging again to seek the favor of the Opposition.
essae te 1suppose tfat they think anythiug more of Mx

0
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johunston than thoy do of Mr Youn-, or that thoy support tho for.
mer frorn any highier motive than fecause ho suits their purposo.
end now that ho can no ion g r servo thoir ends, wcve nood flot bc Sur'
prised if' they should leave 1dm. Already thirougeh the oountry- M
find priost and laymon sooking te, curry favor witT the Party a-gainý
whom but rocently aIl theWx efforts werc directed; and 'vo have noi
tho loast doubt that when Bishop Connolly becomois Arehbishop,
hie sec the slightest hope of success, he will seok to inaugurîlte U fie
poicy, and endoavor to ingratiato himself with the suecessful part
and to make ternie of peaee.0 Wo should cortainly feel pleased to e
them. spurning with a kick the unserupulous politiciane whýNrlo bua
f3ubmittod to do thoir bidding. But we do flot think that thiere
mueh likolihood of their accomplishing mueh by this means. T-1
Opposition leaders have Ioarnod a besson from past subservienc,
But it ie 'well te put thom upen thoir guard. Thoy owo their ~~

strengtli of'Protestant feeling. Lot thom beware, how they tan)ip
with it.

At the Fame time, -we hold that it will ho, tho duty of tho iajori
to show, in ail thoir procedure, that they woe net actincr il t
course they have pursued, from any feelings of animosity
Catholice personally,-thât, while thoy soughit a Govorument wIull
woubd be froc frein the insolent dictation of the priesthood, yet tilE
would net do anything to deprive the ]Roman Catholies of ain' (q
rights which their fcllow subjects enjoy; and that in their an~
tration of affairs, justice will ho donc to eaeh as readily as ev
This is perfectly consistent -with ail that we have ever said or ý
ten on the sub.Ject. Wo would net huirt eue hair of a Ronianis
head; and siich a Government as we have referred te is not a
required for the intereste of tho country, but is for the geod ofIl
aniets thenmelves.

One further remark wc muet make. Let net any person
niay, frein regard te the intereste of Protestanltisn, have tah-e
activ e part in the recent struggle, imagine that the -work is ào
We have indeed doue what ie ncocessary te secure a sound Protest
«oerrument. This le deubtless a niatter of importance te the s
interests of the ceuntry. But in the great struggle be'tweea
testantismn and Popory, everywhiere bogun, this is but a small mit
Our dependence, for the euccess of our Protestant principleq n
net ho on publie men, but, iinder God, on the promulgation of

rth-and our Protestant Alliances are but at the, begianin11
their work.

Passing fromn the Romish question, there ie one fenture of
recut, struggble which wo dcem. worthy of special iutcrest, viz.,
extent te hc principle, bas triuanphed over party tics. We
indeed, iu the p ast, had some moet deplorable exhibitions o
demornlizing effects of ýarty connexions; and, what le wvorsea
ýsiderable proportion et oui' public men had beceme s0 lost
sense of right and wrong, that thoy actually defended the prie
of deing wrone for the sake, of the party. We have kno
e.aaplo, a supporter of the Govornanent, lu the ffouse, denoun
ace, ln termes as bitter as sny ineniber of the Opposition would;
yet vote approval of evexy oue of its masures, and justify bis
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on the pieu of the tic of party. iDouhtIess a lar-ge amouint of the
oc spirit prevailcd throughout the Province (turing the late strug-
e; but yet nothing is more apparent than thiat the resit is owing'

lite fact of so, many being recady to sacrifice their party predilec-
ns for the interests of their country and the cause ef rightcous-
:s The old Libcral party, left te itself, weuld have beenl hope-

ýsly defeated; but by a combiniation -with righit-thinking Conserv-
veS, a. Majority lias been returned igainst the Governiient, greater
ail ever sat on the saine side of the R]ouse, siîîce the Hliuse elected
1836. We bail this as a triumiph of prineiple ever ex1)e(lieney.
e do not sa.y that ail the supp)orters of the Goveruinient aete(l froin
.re party influence. M1any of thein were simple enougli to believe
tir leaders, thiat ail was righit; but ai great mnaiy kniew bettex',-
ey knew hew inliquitous were niany acts of the Geverumiieut, in
.ite confessed thenm to be se, anîd yct publicly supportetl, thcm,
djustified their doing so on the pliu of the exigencies of their
rtv. We cannot, find ternis sifienitly strong topes I'SSOU?
&t~ng of the uitter abniega.ltion ef ail moral prinieiple, whichi sucb a
steM of expcdicncy involIves. I ses eacrar o-tewr
'God regards ii, front its repre-sentation of Caiaphias rcenmeniinii,

miurder of our Suvieur; te secure bis political purpeses (Jehn Xi.
~50).

M.iinor, though important resuit of the late struggle lis been, te,
w the miembers of our ehlie and the Free Churvhel more close1Y
~gther. Withi fewv exceptions, they have 5100(1 togethier sbolidur
dE u1lder, and 110w know the warm. attachnienit -whielh t1ioo e l
o have been coinrades in an ardueus struggle. A ftýw wi hl wlhoin
litical power is p aramount, are ne doubt, seekiliîg to thro V obsta-
-sin th -e ay ut their efferts, xvii be vain. Sitcb is tli,3 warrm
ling at, present existing bctiwcn the ienibers efthe two churiiclies,
t, as iiar as their feeling"s are11 oeneerncd, the union illiglia talzo
(e to-aniorrew. 1INe trust thut when th(, Synods mneet, neo more
y will take place than is -abtsolitely nceessary for its censuMina-
naceording te the regular formas of the chuilrchi.
Perliaps it niit be expected thait -we sliotuld notice the virulent
oder and unblushing falsehiood by whîieh env îiniisters, living- and
d, sud our churcli ut large, have beeii assailed. lIn this xvoikI,

,J(,husten struck the kzey-note, and some of bis adhereîîts follow-ed
the sanie strain. The latter -%ve weuld be serry te stop te
orur; aud as te the former, -ie cannlot fiiid, it iii Our heart, te
.t a fallen fee. Tihe -spetct is deplerabie enoughl, te sec ono

o1ately licld an honorable position as a ineni!, ef a CL:ristian
'Il>h nexv, in bis old fige, rinking inte lo ' y after haviing
mpled u1ponl cvery public prinieiple that lie Il-,d t- ver pr'>fe"sed-
r having lent himscif te he the tool of the ]kmiisb. bier.trchy,

gbthe first te, denounc its arrogant prcteinsiots,-.tftur hnving
*icelis reputatien fer honer, truth and uprightncss oni thre

ne of amibitieni-it is deplerable enough, we say, te sce Ilini'thus
ing off the staZe of public uffairs, -with. the repreachies of bis
tryinen, and chiefly of those who for a imie bard foilowcd his
'lirwe, witlîeut noticing further attacks, realiy harnilcss, and
àh eau onily injure himself. Would that tihe evils hoe lias5 occu.
ad in oux native land could bo as ousiiy effiaced.
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REVIEWS.
TiE IPRESBYTEIIIAN IIIisTOticAL -AirMÂIAcx, and Annuai iRerno

brancer of the Clitirch, for 1858-9. By Joseph M. Wilson,.
Phiiladelpia: Josephi M. Wilqn.

We regret that wc have not hitherto biad an opportunity of not!ý
iîîg, this mvcrk, as %ve shoculd like to Seo it widely circulated. IV(
requirc onl1Y to give a brie? synopsis of its contents to show its va-ile
In thec first place it conitains a report oflic preeeedings of flic vai-oil;
lossenliblies and higlier Syniods of tho varfous lPresby>teiantt beqïies i'
Briitain,ý the Unitecd States, and thc iBritish Provinces, Tle 1>Odicý
reporte1 are no lcsthan tct-gtbein<r ine in the El«j.
States, five i Scctland, twoeiii England, fola i Ireland, tr~i
Caniada, t.hiee in Nova Scetia, twe nli YeNCI Bransivick. lu 11
ceint of the*se meetings there is iii uast instancs a sketchi of tI,
sermon pîenehed at die opnn f thie court by the îcii~M4
litter, and ini a nîînî1buir ci' inistailces, thle hli>tor c f' the chlirei i il mIl
ie Sessions ivere hieid. Tu illiit~rate Lihe Woî1k ther- 11e acJit
orftotirteen inunsti-ers, hcîî(>re.L %i it h thie office of, Mederatoi' .
the ycar, alliong whem rdDr Mccrie et* London, Dl'. Boiîh o et î
Frce churech, and Dr. Scott cf'San Franeisco, Moder:-.tor ef thle j
sinb]y of the Prebb1 toi-ian Clîuî'h of fiw UTnited States, (011Sch1
and aise plates uf tn clxe of the ulitîreches in xvhi li the 8eý ion., m,
hld. It -ilso cent uins thie naines of ail the ininisters of ai tLb
bodies with their Post Offeo Odrs~ f nst of theni iL aI-, giv
statiîstics, enibr'îciii tn fiPreshyteries, and cou gregations', the nýu
ber cf eonmîunicuîxît2 lii e sin anid revivalsq, the mnee r
for varieus pli e1es, t er 0eigu M issionisI home imissionis, Coligîï
ai pur-peses. Besludes, in seune istances there are hists et dèeonoÏ
min1isters, lists o? the Colonial uiniisters cf thie Prec and Esuabish
Churches cf Seotland, &c., &C., the who>e fornxing un1 octavO valil
o? 400 pages. hicaders wilI thus sec thiat it gives a very falit cu
cf the eperatieîm cf the various 1Presby teriazi bodie- rmîhu
wonld. Moreover-, -u, theý whcle is cenÏpiied frez iJz cui
its accuracy îinay bc depended oii. 0f a few bodies the ,t.itic>.
amot given, sinply fer flic reaseui, that thcy hinve publ i.shed none o
cîally. We lcarn nlso frein. the auithwr, that ho expeets te flirnish
the volume fer 18~,additiontal information ivhieh ill add te !,
hie. The iverk is r.ri an d we hope xx'ill be lîrcrelyp'îtz.i
Should 50 copies b-- taken iii cair Chiirch, the puiblisiî(Ier wili give
the nlext -No. a oeÂtrait ef our -eeater at the .appreaehiing mifQ
cf Synod, and sheuld 100 Cop)ies bc taken le xviii Live a lai-tia:
the Moderater and a plate of -the church in wlîich the mceeingý
held. Orders Nvill bc recoeed by Mr. J'a-nies Pattersen, Picton,
iMr. --Robert Murray, ilalifax, or it miay bc obtaiiied tha'eughi in
the booksellers.c

We have Iately reccived a numuber of additional werks for
younoe, publishied by the Preshyterian Board of Publication.
haveï~ad occasion before te notice the senies, and the additionq
are màak-in- affords us an opportunity te repeat our recommenda
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Tlobv wishing to puircliaso books for tlicir Sabb)ath Sehools, ol- the
toung in tlieir famiiies, will find more suitabl-e Nvorlcs no whclirc cise.

We procood to notice bfioi1y those rcently rcceivcd.

LITTLE J.À3IE; or, Sanshine in tho flouse.
This contains an) accouint of the life andl death of a littie elhild of

si years of age, who gave abtundant, ovidence of lier bein One of
those Ilof whorn i-; tho kinadomn of hieaven."- It is one of tie nost
doligbItfiil books of the kini -we have ever rend.

TIIE. GOSPEL 1FouN-TAiN ; or, The Anxious Youth mnade Ilappy. By
James Wood, 1). 1).

The oject of titis~ woi is to illustrate thc 1)oetrineý; of C rac in ai
ûmiliar mlaliiucr, buited to tic instruction of tlîhoug The atttior
State.s that. bis aim ]las been to state, prove, and illusirate, ill a brief,
plaiin and scripturval. brin, some ol Ulic grreat doeti'rines ais (Ji)bodied
nmîjje fiilty il% .1 Uitaîîdard-(S c1f hie prestlivter'aimi Thîre.'is lie
dèes by aiîc<ltcs3 and iuiidents, %vliieh w'hile thecy tend to crilivec:î tuie

wr, serve ilso to illli-it te Uic sillb'jeets fi rated. lu1 titis w:îy it
Fàrinîjý both ani ilituru.-Aing. and instructive -volumel(.

Tifs 1iAIY' AND TuE LATTERi RIN; or, Thc Con-viet's Daiirlttcr.

Ttîis i,, auitersî narrative of a eliiil Nvliose làtiicr lîad been
ùùnlelllaetd to Ulic State prison, adopted by kiîad Chîristiani friend.3,
iiiatriteted ini tue( truthsb of ( ' 1ristiaaîity of phc reviotisly site lîad
beua eitîrely ignorant, and becoining a useful memiber cf the ehurch.
1, i. fitted p:riîhryte teachi lessons of faithi and patience.

1WflAT TUINK YE ? Or, Questions -%hiela mnust be answered.

Titis litle work eontains a series of appealq founded on scriptural
epuaiiiC5 sno ," What think ye of Chit? l Why wvill ye dîoý

;oI It ks eqpoei«at13 addrescd te those w~ho are ont of' Christ, and
ite fitted by the divine blcssiîîg te arouse thcm to attention te their
iDiuaorta i ntests.

COUDS ANDi SUNsuIINE; or, Tue Faith-brighteined Pathwvay. By the
Auithur cf.Aiuînanidale.

tS~E 4onîsN;or, The Mission Flowers. By flarrTiet B. MeKeever.
Twcb lleas-ant narratives, -whielh will makeo a useful addition to a
mily or Sabbath School Library.

SE PARLOUR PREACIIER; Or, A short Addrcss to those whio are de-
tcrrnimcd to -win Christ. By W. Maison, author of the Spiritual
Treasury.

T1his book conk3ists of a series of short discussions, meditations on
.ep assages of scripture, similar i style to tho Chiristian Treastu-ytsaune author, and like that work will be relished by the serious
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Christian, as a companion of bis thoughtftal liours, and as a meaus of
aid ing- his spiritual improvemient.

TuEi« PASTORt 0F G.EENBURO. Translated from the German.
This work contains a narrative of the labors of a youngr Ministbr

in a pilace Nvliere the inhabitants were generally opposed 1t El Braj.
geli cal religion. It is interesting as a narrative, and likely to ho
profitable. Yoin g mninisters entering upon spheres of labor, white
they are likely at the outset 10 encotinter opposition, -WilI find some
u1Sellîl hints, cespecially withi reference te the course te be adopted to,
-\Vin g'ain-sayers.

IBLEr SToRUES IN SHIORT WoRDs. Written l'or the B3oard of Pubie.
lion.

A book of pleasant; reading foir the yoînlg, eontaining soine of tho
mostintecstng sripiirenarativs, ithi anciedotes illuistrativoe a

the lessons they were intended to teaclb.

Lor's WÎ?ErF; A warning iiorainst, bad examl)les. By the Rev. .

iMiCord, Tube's ll), IN. Y.
"Reineniber Lot's wvif>e," is the iinstrulet ire warning of seriptur,

and the lessons of lier history are hiere forcibly exliibitedl.

STORUES ABOUT AFRICA; A f-iirewell address to Sunday Sceholars.ly
the Berc. IRobert Mofflat.

Tliis emijînins somec of the most interesting incidents of the uuithiors-
illissionary jili) in a styie mwieiii nst not oil]yý fùnte wg
but deepiy interest thoir hiearti on behaif of tie mnissionary eitusù.

A PERtSECUTED) WIFIS.
AREY You ON THE LouîD'S SIDýE?

PAY YOUR CIIURCII DUES.

WILL YE HAVE ý.ClIS CIIIIST ? 3y 11ev. «W. S.Plumer, D.D.
rf II OrLu MAN AND ruIS CxRAND-DAUG TITER AT E NVILLIE. BrV the lat

IRev Jamies ilunti ngton Evans.
THE IIEBREFw ExQUIRER, or -an Israelite without<ri.
llwuRNG ORt HARDENING.

FUTUiR PESTINY OF SINNERS.

CrisuNFuRBEARANcLe; or, llow te, Cure oui- Quarrels. By
P. Carson.

TriiE EVILS 0F INTEMPERANCE. Biy 11ev. Williamn T. Findley.
These are additional to lto lai-go and valuable series of trac

whieh the Board are pubiishing. They are ail excellent. Tho
Who are eng:agred Li eireuating tracts- and who should not bc?
cannot find botter than those issued by the Board.
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te

As we arce xpecting tie Il Johin
te î-morrow inornirig, which will

iicbly bo litor last trip te this Island
ilu'ftcr the hurricane seasen, 1 fiasten
;ri;e you a fow linos, frein vlîci ou

Iclarul that we have sst leugth ar-
elsfely at or field of lalser. 'ile

qossigncd us lies on fthc south-enst
t'enule 1'2 or 14 miles frein Port

ilutien. If is calîed by the intives
s;ssîker, and is a levely situation,
iiinotvery accessible at ail sensons
tyear, owiag te ifs boing on thec
Iard side of the island.
e left Aneiteuna on thue 29th uit.,
uer -witIi the Revs. Mcssrs. Paton
Copeland. As we, had. a largo
'tty Of 'boxes, nd other articles,

score ncccssary te lO sent te
4tfore the ceommuencemsent of tho
season, w-i x'ere ad-çised. by tise
ao on Aneiteum te charter the

.r "6Ilirondeil," Captain ICidd,
was then lying in Ibo barber,

for v<hich wc paid £5 stS.-£-1 13s. 4d.
caci. 

Z

Vie arrivcd at Port itesolution ci the
evening of' the saine day; and, as Mr.
Paton -%vas remainin g nt that station, the
folleihg day -was spent in getting lus
articles brouc, it ttshc. Vie nextday
being Sabi ath, we reinaincd there aIse,
and hiad wc.rship ivith thoe Tanese, both
furenooa and afiernoorn. On the follo;-
iiî 'io, nr otur goods having bec a
transferrc'd froin the "Iionei"f
the -Joha Knoxl$' wo left for our sta-
tion, md, after a passage of thrc heurs,
arri'ed there safcly at 1U~ amx. Since
our arrivaI, wc have Làetn busily engaged
with manisal labor, and have cons(--
cjueuitly as 3'et donc EunIe or nothing i
the Nvay of acquiring the lnue;but
-ire hope ccc lon1g te have matters su
arranged, that ive niay ho able to devote
more tsîno te the acquisition of the Ian-
guag,-for until fliat is gained, te a
certain extent. Nve ean have littie Pr%
fitalîle intercourse wvitlî the natives. As
we ha-ve beca lucre so short a time, 1
cannot say very auch. rcspeting the
mranners and eusteýms of the people
anaong Nvhons, in tise providence cf Gcd,
our lot lias been cast. Thcy appeared

NEW JIEBRII)BS.

ER FROM iNR. MATIIESON.
Tacna, Nor'. 201h, 1858.

LRi Sit;

TH-uE MISSIONARY REGISTER.
0Fi THE

URiD, bless and pity us, shine on us witlî thy face,
ibat aiec arth tlîy way, ani nations aIl, inay knoiw thy saving grace.-Péalms lxvii. i, 2.
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vory utlic ploasodl, wlhen we. landeil
Nvidl the ideil of Ilivilig IL Illis-91OIiftI
coîuing t<t hive o gthe, t ehlie

os eil vLe-,ri of ivhom i re vorj
kind, wloÇt Oîî t>d 111 prosents of food.
l'ieo chiief on wvhoso larnd Nwe are living
(Viz., Kaltis,) is titili aL heation intînl
but hoe scîns deliglited tilit the ltonst
wils built iîîpon hiis lndî. aond hoù ellits il,

hti$ 0WîtI HtiiiiiiQ. e COU1C lO iii
the biouse very oftenl, and ajppeiars irili.
ing to dIo every thing in lits poiver tc
proînote mir coinfort and szîfety. Ya.
risi, wlîo itppeits o leo ilie olulcst e icie
livintg necar u*'q, hî:s p.feqýqtfl IL uesire
for teac ier-s aI nîsiînr diiring
the ti lust vrars, inid is stili l îes
edly .1laiý(qchci, M; tiley bnV Nvihen tliy

ronoîulio lielitlieniisii li'nd hîît'e a desiroe
lu exubrace clîristiantî. I Ile lis proveil
a vers' true nnd fitihftil riîdte uis
sînceour airrivni, in ï. mixions that
Nwc slioidt Soon 4pealz flicir dial<'et, lîs
hoe ttiys hoe vwantq to kîîoiv qo)letluillg
about lthe word of 4 jorl. 1 .11» sorry to

îayfut Ivo haive uifle or nothing lise-
fui in th e ivrav of lartot vith the> natives,
snob u lis-) 11îohls, bends, kunive.4, hîntchl-

ets, eb2rt.9, &c. 'lhli formier %vc require
liotir]Niv and as it is neeessýary that Nvo

have'someitling to atîraet the> nattives

soineof unr friends ait honme, wvho take
ant interoqt iii the ('aniso of (iod tîîmong
the dark inhmbitauts of' titis i,41tiiîd, fur-
uishi s %vitl a sujply of thie aboi-e arti-
edes?- ill of Nvhîceh iil bc thoutikftilly
reccivod tond -zateft2lly -tekioNvledge(l.

YvUr-S truly,
J. MATIISON.

11ev. Jamnes l3aylle.

.?eee/,Jczn. 12k S59.
My thxun flnerrî:;

As 1 hiave reeently written ut lengtli
t0 vont, my1 liresent letter ivijl le :hort,

i' mssioti fatuilles ou tii island arc
weil, but we çtlffer incom-eniience uit

thisý sesov of ti ye-ir fî.oîn the great
tient aii frequent rair. )ie haive hnltelv
lioard front Ulnr friends, on Tanla anil
Eriimnaigp , arnd th,-y are Nvell, wvithi the

.exceptin of Mr. Mahsowho con-
titiles delicate.

Ouir grent Nvork, ou this islItan t pre-
sent, is the> translation of the Nxew ~1 est-

mrent. WC are qu\iou"s, if possible, to
complete this -tvork beffure the reLit ru of
the "Jtohin WVilhinuis," about July next.

, Wlien th> translation anti revîsion lï
r conletcd, it i4in ore than proînînît
ithat à1r. lugliti Nvili go fi nie and super
*iuitoud its publication by the> Briti6ht ftî,l
*Foreign Bible Soceory. It ias ii ri6îî

to go by the> ''Jlonl Willbîmu),"1 if lIC
olin geL luis phîeo sttpiliotI diîring lii,

tabsence . The> Mission Connniiittee (j
I isa churehà soomn desirons that hoe illotlld
»visit his native land ;and 13ueit a visat
* would ut> doitit bo vory belluilclin t,
the> Cau11e. If ho0 81h01111 go, f trus4t biln
lin mmitv ho athît> to visit Novat Scotil

alo. [ ope yuwi!i requcst ùti8,-
nifd 1 amn Nur .r. Iglis ilh lic reandy

teo u l ttybhînîg fihit uunly Confihîc rie;
* itorcst of th> uission.1 YI)I SlîOîîmd
regard lîjîn als one of youir On:îun\

td hie i8 wortî 1  of any cniec
uuîay r-epose8 n tîntl. Ina the> ti\Cnt 11

.)L r inglis goilig hlomo, hoe OXp)CiCS Mr.
Coupeillnd to takze hilis piaco.

I halve just, hoard, Iby ai letter fro0
Mr. Gordon, that Mr. Žuhtnmstun is un
likely to conte licto0 so 80011 114 ',TrOi

becd led to expiect Iiii. Titis iîtfuril,
tioni is sud, îudeed, if corrfect. W'C gr
mixions te sotien Inmissiolu-.y lu Po(

and Ninia, wvhichi islauds are mus preî'ur,
to roccivo the Cgospel noiv as bv

cer iikely te ho. 'Ihere shoiid iisol
one or tîvo inissionarios on Erîutinm
ivithout delay. 1 have îlot sceri )

lagis since ichord the rutuor itbo
Mr. Jolhnsion's lnhy, but if triti,,
wviil st> dorange Our plans, thiat 1 fe-,i
ivili net bo able Lu leave. Amtao
outr die:îppoîuitments, it is uim
kuIOxv that th> cause ia IlulCh 1 ne 13
la GodI's oiw nliase, ami blmt lec
ovorruilo ail evouts, hiovei r îiscour'
ing, to uis, for the promtotion (;f iis o

grcosîpuit>ses
1 have mieiitionoel in furaer iitt

that soute of uay eliildren ýyiII go 1i&
liv the> 1'John Wnia " Afîcri
ixi- iii Englund, their sister Lice
xviil juin theut, and they w~ill >ir.cc
NXov.t Seotia. The Rev. Ci. funile
Salion, and( 11ev. G. Gi. of RIr.ýtù
ill Le pas,,seligers houme ili flie

ail nus''md thcy tc 11 mcllQ
to dIo ivîtat they emmut for niy ej>jý
If Mr. Ingis ivere goîiii it i, p
that, hoe ight takze tlieni umîder.z

«îtardianslup l te way Lu -Nova.
tia. I hmave not spokoen tn bitai on
8tubjcct, butt 1 knnoi tat lie wvoîtid
sanie s:neritieste serve Ille. w
nt> frionds in England, uznd t s 3fr.

nor, at loast, -wili ho peing to Glas

June
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it:io'.pi:dbable t'tat rny c'itdron NviIl go
tiloro itàis, and rcaaaia unti, tliy <'un

Frooot to Novai Scotin. If' yon ive
iiiii inattiana to guuaaaaaaia.'ntc in

~orunIco to ttaciaa, thogy aadgtait lau saent
to tuie chatirgeo f D)r. 'I<iinaon or tu auy
dnu&tater, it Waîlîhananaaanw. Ttaaa '"-Jiulaa
iVilliaanlsi '' anay rcaîil liaagýltaaaa aîl'aat

Mjtty, 1860.
1 aaaaoy anifiariin voit tit wa' hsve fi N,%w

Ilcba'iale's llabo sa)Cioty. Foar mi-vea'aal
pr, ts iaaeaaalies lai'o lI eai crtiu

Igi tuo miassion IatiOilti('s (Ili i>tOCit(ena,
W0' aInd a maee.tinag ina < latobl r' Ilat, wtaa'a
the neN'ly aarrîî'c'dl aalssioaauaa'îas al a

ZSA,,ald îVf liaa <«'i 31aa II aatioln, t? an
Dersons coulctecd witt til ho saanaloilu

~îatîaa1'1i 11O tilo isnad. 1l'11o
r[hotc uaiaaat 'ull<evteil fina. tlao laaqt
jer w':aS 112<> lU d'lîtîua to tlii',

ý ,air 'ts, i Cliristiuan ladly oit l'h-
QMnaaga, Ims vulleetu'd II it ttaat-

Lî1.sod, ilanal sent tu 11a4. Su tliat %a a oaa'
Dow n<alauttol transiratit sterlingl 1a'Z It
donntîcal to thie Britisli and la'ivîai

hOME11'ý MISSIONS.

.EaO' 0F MI ONARY LABMI).

To tlao rreslYtOVY aat' Pa IX!oia
lita' Sgis,-l ilow lie Icuve be repart

efalfitaoient of yar appu'aaataaîî'na .1aaat
'îructîoaas, 'ece"av'd lat tlac la(.itl aa
Presbyttry hceld, in P'incet'aa'a, 'taii.

uM, ais ftalto'vs--
On taietlia'd S:abbatln of Januua'v, T
*chied nt Çoran'attal la t1w faîreai-un,

Icntlao attomdance ias rucli latter
on aaay former occasioan vlac:a 1

~dncted service tiacre. At thie servie
Charlottetow'n i the cverairg, thce

'nIante mias aise -o0a. O1n t)lat'ext
'oS lay tlae intteaanadace ut tti' U-

y Sclaool lacuse wvas 'onitl, anal t.1sg
in Cliarlottctowaa. IL floaaoc'l ra

0erigly during tlae day. Oaa 211m. aatv,
xilteai seveai fuaiiies lin clair Ita-

'favu othier fuîiit"aie, a'u'iatiia aaa
opposite bide of tlac river', wa.'a' lS)
,Y ïisited. 1 mis iiell i'aceivetl.
ltiag îlaoie k I proeetdd ta> ;3ay
une, vwl'cla T acaelleil oaa1 ga ;3.

ÇSabbitla, 3otla Juut., I 1 Iaaa tmo
orses in tlime Chiureia, %vita'u tlac
dancow'as f'air, 9.1dl tlac :attt'î tion

aaarkeil I.li tla, faa,'a'aau oaaut t1ai fgùl taw
ian-.g l ai'lay, I pi-a'el in iiae Sailali'
ptee, to ai îaa'ga' uau'aancet aaat iaa ttc'-

;ît'tea'aaauaa ut Granad River, la'at'
atteaîaliiiee waa'a o*e'v gaaaad. 0aa tlil 21i

S'il>1 atla a) ailbala, I t*1 a 'aalaaaa
davaaa wi-avieec at Bay l'aataac Ia tiat'
evenaaag, I pre:ilcol ut Souris, to ai very
'aal i aacting.

Res' Mrî (Jrîîa'foad, of' St. Peta'r's, lî:aa
pa'cviously g'a\ca notice of hiis intcaation
ta) preacli ut Soir'i.s oaa Tuesalay evera-
irag, tlie 15,) Lia lM, amnd nt liast i>aaiaat
titc. faaitomain- cvt'aaiaagt but, incaa'e
q,îaeaco (ai tlit' nwetxaag aat' I>a't'la, tea'y ira
C t.:rlu)ttt'taa'a' aa'1'r.usiLa IV, lae wa', ia u

]lais reajaes;t , I 1~ ' c ta t1les<'te l
t'aos, anl eîlaancl tu StllY tais îalnaaP
'Him atteaaahana'e, ina batt lia .'ts, 'vus vaor

attcaae t',aîal rectirica i îasC w'îti
IIaY visit.

N ext Sub t y sar ILas v lil ait B
3

av
I'ui i tIiv'a': aa ana-l at iraai
Rive'r ian Lte :a' 'aaa.on Moaalnay. I

vî vea"til f.îaoîît", ut ti'îdRive>'.
and pricaicd ira tiac e'a'ciaa o a ago'ai

Biblte S't'eietv. X. 4

nuaite.
Ireiaîaiaa, 3'uairs. Siaici'a''y.

11ev. -1 aaaîcs B3ayaae.
1>. S. - 1 a'eajîaeteil haugt yaurtaîtE

<a i' av 4ialuiry, staatll lie ( o:a t ta tI,a "1-

dea' to tlal(a- esar, ~ t id lia' Misu'a1

r'iual t taî 'f'aa Sola'atîal. t bavaîe a ta',

Naaaa 'ai iil u'a'aU aaa'. tv saaa'aa t.,

I,< aaad i loa ta a Sa-''t ar~,lî' taia.aaa'

il Svoutlaaa lia1iitlty onla''' tu aaaa-
aaa'a'a aa ay a'lo'r u' aa.

I Svaa yai <a Slicut of ;ea''~a

s'aat'tiaaaaa tianl aa ,e fi' tac N a'w
Tet"tilaaa'aat, bt i< i s ler'iy aal
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a i1d atterntie audt-ence. My visiits -,verc
M-11l rereivecd, antil uîxy instructions ap
pareîtl\ V 1pe-att 'ie twtt faiiow
mgrix sý wure jwîncip.-iiy t-tupied ir

visitlii)g a mnlier of tamilies at 11aý
F. rînne. On these, as On alil mv suutu
Lctr %.ts, I exde:ivoxed to ixapress upox

t ienutluie great imaportance and aibs-iîxt(
i.t,<*e.s-oly <i f pex-nal reli(,tioin. 1 alsý
rt:ttttuIxxlentled filînily %vox-iîpandtlatanl
titn ta sailne persanal relîgioîxs cai
I w-as parîictiiariy soliettotis ta imapre.sý

toa the( youmg the great ituportalice amit
alivataage Of' renmube ritig thîcir Crea-
to in the days ai, teir youth, and il

f, triv g;ving ieir, lirtx to the Lord.
htîstrucýtiotas- kixadly given vrere, I thiîitk,
o-cii rcceivedl, axai I trust avili not soion

lie ftrgallen.

liavxg, givetu notic that I initendeul
ts tlie aI ia;ýt Pqaint (in the last sttbbtt
uf Feirîxiary, I left f r that luecxdîty ont
Thur- iv taipreaClieýl nt Seuris Iliat

ttl.1ilts Eu't iit, in the Bup11tistllmcd-
ltigu-itiîe, S th side. 'fie tttoxtanve
\Vas tonl ut nitt Iir.ge. ixu iunseîîuenice,
.Ima-, îiitimtdt. t-f the stalc i the wa-

ther. A c"Iiilecitn a.IS ta1kei Ill- in n'il
t f thle fuit(Id tif the lItane Mission,

,1inte s-ervi,-e ;iu tixe sait' place ixn te
NtttlitO we.1 the atttiiîxu au-as

ia iîil Ilte attrrxtis to tle Nvort
fi~el ixvi :iitl tervs:tltti. (1

M1ttxd:v. I prt''Celle.! to the Nîtil sie,
:1nti i rteiet iiî a i riat Ia)l' ut t.) t

-:t.av sttbrxI, t.n the 1-t atM MuuîAx,
txt.a-ettulleît Li:. 1la , d g ,. i ice :t

lte Sutix -i'l", nul tut S i n tlite

i lai tlttnuel. )euined1 at the Ncrîli
,itie. 1 atiteti smiiC famuilies, aixl preaclit
t i (tn 'liurdny evenixg. (,il Fritiay,
1 ietutie tg-, By Fttunue. Ilu exaue-
tutu au-thmEs Point, 1 vi>itedl texa Lmx-
ulic-c;. Sec-ni of tîxese are Coxmuetut vîtil
( tlxer denutîninalions : i'lit -%Il reccia cd
taxe -vel. andi treaiet ime kixaily. 'Saue
lîeuds (t! faîxaiilieç, (.n parting arUitl le,
t t riiiiy thimxkrd xîx for my xivsîûnary
isit,.-anti e,1p'sd leirgratiutie fli:u,

îlix.ug!li in n ri-xuite part (,i lte lxd
t11mv vere nit forgotteîi aq re.zartls thxe

txry ùf the Iuli , of grace. .1 few
tut ividuals ipr'.etr ve ry debîrotîs lu
receive tu-îal ai re-aciing fru lis.
They Certaxniy desrve Our eCoCýurage;-
Ment.

On the irst Sabbath of MiNareh, 1
* Vreaeiied nt Grand River in the fore-
-nooui, at Bay Fortune in the at'ternoûli,
and at Souris in theo veniîxg. The
attendance wvas good at ail thesýe serv-
ices. '.L'his wasniy last Salhbatlx inB)3 ay
Fortune congrega tion, as 1 liad ngreed

to, e schiaîge the last day of my apîa»oint-
mnift witx Mr Crawfordl. On -Mouxday,
1 visited a nunmber of faxmilies, au(! al]-
dIressed a nxissiontry mieeting<, at Bay
Fortu~ne in the evening-. I regret z;ý
state, respecting this loeality, lthat 1
have arriveil at the conclusion thut reli-

-gioni is il] a Very iow state. Those trIo
adiheee to our chiurci ]lave certainix'
beo(n xanch aieglecteil, and uîanyofticj
appear ta bc in a erestteof inid

repcigvi tal religion. Our eliuîreh
bas certaitily a solemna responsilxîhîy
resting oit lier as regards this congre.

,gation. llere is a people looking ta jar
foi. tixo suxppiy of thle publie mlenais of

grc.yet iuuch iiegieeted,. and idnl

Pl>crals lifteen or twentî, adhierinz -w
the congregation, rernain iinvisied.
Ilere. thien, is abundaat scope for tbe
laburs of a pastar, anci ur*gent necessjtý
for the preseuce of an enrg,;e t i c
f.titifi laltorer.

()i Tuesday. Stix Ma-rch, 1 left ]Ba
Fo rtune and arri'red at St. Pcîer's. J

-Vdedyand Thursday eveaiiin-c

.. :x'tertn ni Western chuircheq reizrea
ively. On Sahbatx I prcaicled ini b,!ý
paris of the cg)ngreýg.tion. 'flic :udàexx.
'%V; gtt10tl and aittenltive in loti hxe

'l'ius tcrilxinatî'd Illy mission Ù, 1l
c.asteili part (Ji the Izland.l I star nxu'
tg> lamient, sumiuethiiig ta cncourae" an,
-rent resnfor devi tedness ani actiOÎi
iii the sers it- Of Cxît

On lime third Sal,..taîh of Éltis a'~
1 pri'id ii lte Etoalty Cc.tu

axda.îin CharloteAown iii the tic

i.t lie attenixc %va;t-t-mnt 1w
ptlace-. hast Lardls d;xv, i càn.hxim
uhivinie sérvive aI une-.îr.a
w.a11, and uat Ciil.ftttelarl. In

ý.-r 1up'rr of the, st.îîc ni' thte 1ice:hc
tie tittendanre wvas rather al :t

tNw o fir>t naîntil Im-alitirs. Ycçtirla
1 vi.siteil fil e0 aii rt'çiingl m 1

t. cility <'f (.ornwiall. My liâits x
wvell receiv cd, affurdling cn- o&raemc
and iliciting to ineurcascd ZCA 1
efforts.
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-Chriet Jesus, aii hlmirn fii''
M.ý:îy titi efforts put f*ibrli b>':Inlîîl

i 1k aPl, :1101 t221 iti, trtti "p lke'n lit'
S'al'd l'y tit' IlrIV~ SI'il.'t t t1e4 h t ic 1
luthi of' tîttS i) î hîu &'rl tt)h
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OL» CALABAR.

DEATIT OF KING~ EI'O 11ONE5TY.
From V. [rsbyterian Recîrcl fu'r March.

It is ivutli sincere regret tb:ît 'ie an-
pne that Kingé EyO Ilrrnet4yv, of'
Crak Town, died suddeiy and unex-

-eilldy on the 3d of Decenîiber. Tlie
~tiirteresti'îag narratives Nv'ichl l'l-
i. esrbe the scener; of pallie andt

àh Kin-, Eyo Nvas litiiltiy x'esuect>

çz.. indi industiroîîs ,ftithnLlîi tn) lus
ai iltg) his ell-gagellîCnts :auxioUs

kî hz chi ilisation ani the impî'ovcîuienî
î i people ; ntelligent lreytnîd bis

çnpe(wrt,, zant ii gî tu the exteut of bis
N.îer lui opprotiton ttt t'il t'~oi'
hýmfr'iead'iY to the iisslonarics, n

tanag blis great influence iu their fa-
ri: regtihirly attendixig the bouse ctf
tJ :kig a p:u't- î'cvercutialUy iii tbe

ahip. tig îaytiid>iiîe
'.Ince "ivithl the ivord," zimud188ssbîg
"Ili) flot a few severesrt s e

r~ li'is conscience as a iiiaiî and lus
teress as a king. The sudden dcatth

a rtinan, "'ho l:td hepn long the
aavof order in the country, eaused

i~cibable terror anion- bas iiuiner-
èppend-nnts, Lothiî n the town and in
eplantations. As bis hritîhers andi
?'mc:niîcrs of tbe faiuuly -%e re k'noivii
reaî stickiers for becatben custoîns,

'pie feareti that the olti practice of
~persons in boueur of' tbe deati,

ef wimbîing the grave vith biood,
dlcrvrd;anti hence 'he inea-

ithicea the5 adop ted to secure tiîeir
. by taking tho blood oath, axm'an~g

theînselves, and conipelling ail tbe eitiefs
'or enter into the covenan't lr Itr) >.

What a lighlt du tbcse pruceedin 'gs throw
uprta the former state cGf that co~nnitrv

And hoir terrible .vouli hiave 1letu
the scenes of slauglitcr that vruli bave
been enacted, liati it îîot been fori th>
preseiirce of the etrîspel !Nothing bA
uecurrel lui whî:ta îich testities miure

>'i-ariy the iintlt'ut'eý -whielî theu w'nrI of
t balus aireath'y gut there, thfin the fi

that, lit h Un' ItŽl if the grea.t Nii11- Evo,
ii"t a drop of Motu bins been sheil. AIÇII
there are s iine tlîi*,igs whlich stand otnt

the feu'v Chr'istianî rctaiuers of Kin,- Evo,
tbe Y. 'nng inlen tinat are iiieiîlrs of ie
ciîurch, 'ihoîenainedi wlien ail uthers
led, and burie-I thieir master. The
kili 1 's sons, L.yO at>t Eq-hieu, reflused to
taae the blouti t:îîl, or iu auv Nvay to
cotuntcnance hîe. hîenisni, Tiiey swvore
or] the Bible, -1114 tbe peocple believeti
and trusteti theixa, bet.'use tbey ivere
God-inen. The death of Kinag Eyo seecîxîs
tu bc -an adverse event to the mission;
but the Lord reigus, ani ean Iprotet:t bis

srants. As the kingly pom'er is îlot

lîrdtvit cnuot yet 1 e said wl'ho
wvil1 bc kinag. The ele&'tioa wiili îot taike
place uzîtil the fne'ncral cerennouiies lave
heen performect, wvhicli 'iili rît ù e tii)
threc or four nionlîs after tbe death;
anti ire have tiierefore to request huit
our readers 'ivould maako it a inatter of
praçer to God, tbat lie înay guide the
Clîif to the clicc- of a iîmau wiîtu shahi

bc f-ienidly to the niiszion and 'tyiî
shall aid, as far as it is iu bis p ttwr
do SO, tic work or refornîntion ili is
going on lun that land(.

n7e mis<swnry RCgîý;ter*

us 'bave 1 bricfly noticea some or
nust proîuiiint parcs >'f unr is.
ry labors since the date ori' ny làlqt

't.Jluîie preaei 3t) tifnles. aîd-
ri iISSI(tLlry 11CiI2S îie

nailies, itîîd :îtttienld"tit>sd
nls. li tbis inàmiîer 1 lîitvc endea.-

tu lif't lip tle> s>.l.2rit.2* otf' the
al ad lhave atteLip}td-at tinrtes
fear and trnIIu-~ oprench
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Tie Item. Nc. R<îld, says, 2Stli De- witlî a
venîll.ei:-Nuî donubt Mr. (hidie bans giv- openu at
(lu V01îî a ofirat~ IlleUi events %Vlilil lie n-as
l1avt li:îp 1)iie'd aiînng ils tiuring tiiese rcad a 1
tîtrec %-ceks past-eeris wibhcause stand sî
lis rerret. bunt whibl sîipply altuindant iii- the
calice (et tlîanksiui to (Jod. We feci stoad t
sonry tu lose King Eyîî-sorry on lus sucb E
oxvit accotint, so' ry oii aecoeit of the ta. W
joss thus î4isate lv alalhar. But of iaItt
sceiîg lioi- t) c' L-rd lins. vip tilt non-. the an-

iw.lichîed uver bis cause lier, restrained i"peýial
Ille bad ljiassions of sotie n-li n-outld, if Eyo, ni
tiîev cou)il, adliore to the aid tinte cais- must do
tomis, we have gaod reascin te cherash anîd ho
expectation, that lie n-ill bless the cause n-ith bit
stili more. ing witl

M'lien the great Duie Ephraim dicd, hlm ,wh
liefore this ui ssion n-as be"gan, deeds of -boni Il

bleùol n-ere lierpeîrated n-hici Nyould ai- eus GOei
nuost pas belief in aur most bigbly fa- le Nv
vourci landi; alld had King Eyii died in ering t

thue darkcr tin, possesed et' the influ- gren- ul
ence andi neaith n-hidiho beIld at Uic irane fa;
tilaie of ]lis deatît, ntîmlîelsrleq-, in ail pi7o- if lie coi
lîability. -ouid hiave iîeei Ille victinîs hlmi. ]

vnlho n-ould have lern hkihîcî ta attend God bai
hlmi la tho oity of the deal, wvhere Eflk agel, tîe
believeil ail go whlen *' cy heaume this el1 bu
n-arld, aud live i l nîuh thie saine mîan- di-] ait
ner as tiîey live bore. But Dut ta luair conttry
ii:s fiallen fromu tto licail of eue of lis Goil's p
people. lie had frequeutly Flpoken te titan ni
the aether gentlctuen-bis en-n brotliers Ilowv ir
andl oehurs-declaring bis determniatien canvcy
te kili nuody for thoîin, andl expressing vilegedl
liii desiro tit nebody sihol 1,e killed n-aye th
fer hlm, sbould lie die flrst: atidait seca- peî. anc
cd to acquiesc in bis vion', tbat it 15 coampar
wreng te 1<111 one nman n-bon God takzes and bleu
aretber. King Eye lid oery grent iu ivitb ti
fluonce n-bth ail hi; conmîîeers; anîd ne /hcmn te
oe eaui fail te so tititt tho couîtenance 11tiaro ti
lent by hM te the uew f-,iein bias ltad____
niuch te do in lending the uthiers ta adl- 10 Thie
lucre ta it. In luis mîind fliere N-as obvi- rWt 10
ellely a fcar of Gud. One day 1 licard vert, lian:
hlmi Say that, evcn fre.in the tinie lie n-as gent trot
a bey, lie did flot belieNe lu someof th e yé kain-
supirstians of lus peaple. It the Sanlecne.
t:mo, lie liai overythiiîg riglît andl pro- to 'vIiii

1îer, as tîtose su1 ýerstiti'ins rcquired, un- meent of'
tiI thie word uf (sud n-as brimiight aunntig lct.r-.
theni, -wlen lie n-as ledi ta disoard themn. ail liii h
As ee f lus people said tes one i-f tluo tolil te
ladies, a fen- days afte-r Isis donat , K-ng as lmiir
Eve did mnmmy tîuings tlînt uiglit net go ah
te tho fire. On the Sutiday hefore he Ticy sin
dieoa lue wmas net able te. Cerne te theo y, tint
pince of worship, 1 n-ont witu luis son te EFkpenyn
sec luini; and found him tying in bcd, go aud i1

large Bran-n's Bible boforo him,
the fir-st obapter of Geuesis.*..
moare than wiliîg thiat-I lioull
ittie to, hlm. lie did net under.
ime n-bichi ho mnet n-ith ini read.

E isiBible, tbough lio under.
ngliib as bli nd been aCcustatned
e turaced to the eleventh chapter
hon-, n-here otîr Saviour teaeites

['ut guilt of rqjecting hlmii, Ra
tly dwelt upon n-bat lie, KýiD,
ust do to be 8aved, and howbÈ'
it-that ho must corne to Christ,

w ho must corneO. lie listened
8Usual attention, andl, after pray.
1 i hlm, I loft. W. mîîsý,t lenve
ere lie and ail flnd thomivelea
icy die, ia the bands of a rigICe

'as a -vory auperior man, co>zýj.
hoe influenices undor n-iil La
); and hoe wolild doubt]ess lîýre
rthcer in clîanging the custýms,
îld have carried tho couaîtry<th
le eue dlay said, if tlîc- n-urdj &
I been broughit bore imany er

couintry -uld hiave been cliang.
t w-lint coula lie, oe, d<b? lie
ci could ; and oven ncew R11 the
round Spokie of lis liCOPIC as

eople, becauso ho n-cnt fu.ihi
ost in attendin g to lita Word-
uuch of reproof do snch a-ardi
tes those in our unepeakatir pr,
land, n-ho reap in ton tbouas.21?
e most preciona fruits of the > s
Iat the saie tinio do seo litle4

ativeir, to glorily tho Lord Jesu'
ss th oie dark regioni of' thie sri*
iat gnspel, which lie crnaîdn
preaclu te erory ceature F'
ail a century, our nation, ai

Sablhnth bofore tient KîngEvotan-
iere Ukpabin, tîco first Calaib:r cc
1 service, and ncldresrcd tho5e p.
i. tho words, -- watch tiîrecre. 2

not nt ichat hotur vour Lord di
This lias the last soruicoa inpub
the kilng lisicaird.

g Eyo secins te hiave had aprtemn
Isis dcatlî, 4Mur. Rnbb cays, in smut
1Not rnany weehs iiO, bc samne:
eaid people, and, pointing te biu S
a that thcy inust now look ln b

rilhr-ho himscelf connitcd hlma
r. lieilion cailled Iniyang aaa t
tors, ond M4li Ibm tht' sacre Si
ust flot Say', lic Vas joungtr iL
tniust courit huan as liait tuL.'
fig (bis yonngc-Il son), Lie saidam

ive witb Young EyO."

Sun.àùt



others called Chîristian, hanve huter nink-
112 inortoy ont of Cal-albar, and otlier

~lcs on lte Atrictii coast, first by tue
~-etrade, and nov Ih lte paini-oii

tmde ; bu t enily'twcle years lhave pas-
!ea siiice " the -%vords cf eternal life"
jçre broughlt 10 titeir cars.
It deserves te lie ineutioneti to King

Eyo's cî-odit, tat, nfter flic firststrii.,-,c
,xutu titose young moin wiio becatue

Chistians, inu whichi tiîey refuscil to
iev aicorinanto o sotnctliing w-iich,

içaswiron Z hie allowed thecu fulil liberty
t',Ohy -li;tI titey knew lo be the ilil of
thcir ýGod. If a stranger caine le sec

býni ou1 a Siftbbatli day, and lie wauutd
igive t1lit sîraniger a glass oif t-nlie

tuId not eaul one of his stewa~rds w-li
Sa Chrnistian, but sonie eue w-io itad

roScrupIi)S of conscience in lte niattet'.
We liave scon esciting events sixice

ý;ç £'o diecd. Feari-itlit the e-us-
Irmis of tlîc forimer lunes %volidt l-e falI-

iuiîalie to belici e ltaI 11(tte
î,;tiid lie kilied for se -reat a mn, 1010

uj1-o tnauy people, alillust ail led whlt
r'tui' l «is sooi as lte fact 'of the

tint's deatit Nvas kueiro. The youîîg
sn coîtîicî',ted %mibl tue clîtrehi ail re,-

nnti, a-id did lte iverk reqîmisite for
LuPburbîil. Young Bye nskcd the -en-
ikain Il aI witl te wvord cf CGod
4&(s. Whtlile ail led wlîeîît Kinig Eyo
bdmade ricli, and liii nI retuntn tli

téev hitd got seule assuranî'e uf safety,
nC: 'jil airer the bunial, the- yoîng
--m put titeir trust in God, aîîd1 staycd

ýeiy~ the lasI mîark of respect tlîey
cmid render te tîteir laIe niaster.

nII.TInitt Or TUE 11EV. 5111. GOLI)IE.
.Çiddeîî 1)calh (,f King £yo Ioni1.
-he t-o tir Ilirce iast packcts have
en î'ivy tidings frotu, ils t you, niîti
.Present comnîication -n-hi not bie

tsilepion to the previotîs elnes. An
tnt bais jusI occurne d atnoîigsl us cf
:gretest imtportanîcc to the counitry
4if the Mission. KinîgBvo is dead.

dread ziesseuger camie on the nighl
*Ydy, the 3d, suddenly and unex-
Zdiy. The king ias been once sud

Dn ,tttacked of laIe by Runicthîng,
ç.Pusnts of tue sîoinnch, bt otier-

horas prctty mocli, and I suppose
ira nprehended by Itiniseif

bis iluy. On lthe e'reninz ho iîad
0i rtonuexabers oi lus eiass,

ddntpirtai-e with then-, as lie
Ete take Medicine. le, litoiever,

dirccted souie fond to le prcpired for
Iiiiu anti when his fricn4s w-cri gone,
lie %vas about to partakýe of it, wltcu lie
wtîs seized u-itî the -pasioilie affection,

anti it a minute or 1w-o cxjtired. Thei
f(tiiii- extractq froin niy journal wll

put you in possession of he knowledge
of the pariticuilaris of the sail occurrence,
andi of the events whichi ha.ve ff,îlioed:

f/error of thePopc-Szudq 417z
Dct'-cmhcer.-L.-.st ni glt, lietwccn 10 andi
Il e'eioe(k, Aquîa Iiiitatui and Eyo Ngýýrnan
two wvenuen fi-en the king's yard, the
eule al nienîber of the ehutrchi and the
other a adiae rail up) Io the mnission-
bo(us-e iii extreîle co)nsterna,ýtion ;anîd s0
gre:ut wtas tlicir terror, Iliat t bcy were
ivith diffietultv rcstraincd froin flieing
off iute ftie bîîsl. After a w-hie they
fouîîd courage to w l;p the dIre.dful
werlds, -The k-irî i iea. Th,, awvful
cx eut, oecurritig so suddcnly. struck the

peoid wiîi a pnie, aznd illînit of lus
pttitile licd fInuit the liolwuill<d tl'c tortn.

TJ.itrtitiitonit the w-boit oif thc itiglît, par-
tics tf, filîgtvs în-Stly womvcuii, s'oie up
te te îiiî- îstlîou gh it w-as ouîly
titeir ow-n fears w-hieli pursme, titemn, se
thîat Ly tht nioî-ning, w-c lînî a cnoil of
thein ii thle vard. M'lieu ars"x)ille4l at

Ilicir nids, bv isrurin-, thîem litno
one 1-otîlil inijure, tiieni, and urged upon
then)te insmtant ncc'î if attcnding to
tic wvori1 of life w-hiclî God sent to tîtein,
but whlich feiv of theîcn ciarcî for, thoughi
nowv tlîey led to the mission-lieuse for
protection. and tlîîîîgl that word noir
threw over tlîîni the slîield of snfety.

3lkasiîe.s lakcn ki; the 1'coplc for ilicir
Sa fefy.-A considerable nuisibcr of incu

b:î.d anîîîd titenisel-ves, and -,ne eut le-
i-urds Jngwav.ng Esni, tflic wm rthîer's

villae ani look the blond oatî t stand
liy eaeh. otiier, andi erutit nu oue te in-
juare nny of bhu. fiaving boundl fiîcîn-
selves l)y this coenant, îlîcy tot& pos-
scssion of titis Itanîlet, 1îy w-b jel tiîey
coninîaudcd the laind-cutrunce to the
town, and likeirise one of the ling's
poirder mnagazines. They stopped all
entering int tic t0w-n armedi t-kinw
tieir ans frorn tiem, aîîd announceâ
titeir resolution b lmohd tiîe place tll
liîey exaited ternis wlîiciî -ouhd secure
tlîeir safcty. Tlîey wrere under no ap-
prelicusion of Young Eyn, btl they sus-
pected, ltaI noir Ring Ey.' w-s dend,
under whiose influence flic olé! customs
Nvcre depnirted, frotîî, sonie of the brotiî-
ors of the king, w-lie lind blamced his

18É n/e M'issionary Register
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ceriduet in so doing, îni«ht seize the
eppoi tunitjy te signalise lis death ac-
cordling te former custoin, the disuise of
wbichi they wcre faîr froni appruving of.
It semrs the king was net w'ithiout soine
suchi appt'ehensioii inuiseif; for lie liad
enjeineti ail his particular frientis to kili
ne oile for hina at bis death, occur wlucxu
it niight. They likewisc freely statod
ticeir suspicion titat the king biad nuet
witlu foui play ; and indeoti, ini suchi a
case in former tinies, the whiole tewn
would have beenl subjected te the ordeal
of the liaison nut.

There was frequent coming and geing
betvcu thoaraned coinpany ut Ingwvaugý
Ese and the wonien iwho huad taken re-'
fuge wvitli us-, and tluroughout the day a
gooti itunber of the refugees %vont off to
the farmis cinder arieti escorts.

?he Blurial.-Mr. Robb, Mr. Tinmson,
and I wvent into the town to sec Young
Bec and the otiter chliefs. A solemnu
si ence reigneti ini the deserteti streets.
IVe found ail the lbead ina hall gone to
the king's yar(I to assiiit in the prepar-
atien for the funeral; and wheni ive wvent,
thititer, some of thei objecteti to Our
being adnuitted, according to their cus-
toml absurd with regard to uiq, of kecp-
ing the place of sepuiture of thecir great
mien secret, lest at vny tiitue a hostile
Party shouid get possession of the towvn
andi deserrate the graves, the skulIs of
the deati being trophies highly prizeti.
WVo coulti onli COuvey te Young Eiyo a
note of coudaence and encouragement;
and 1 doubt not this seercy tcnded te
inerease the distrust and terrer of the
peeple. 'The înost terri ble stories wero
circulateti ameongst thein, of se tnnny
graves being iug, ready to entotnb as
maxay as coulti be eaught; and the deser-
tion was se cemplete, that of ail1 the
croeds ivbo ivere usually employeti
about him, only twe or three young- mca
connected witu thte eburcli renuained to
perform the necessary labolir of the
banial. Ilc mas interreti beaeath bis
big bouse.

Increasing 7'rrors.-In the oening
ic went into the tewa again, but saw
ne one. The heati men ail stili shut up
in the king's yard, engaged i ith, the
funeral. Going out to lagwang-,Esa,as
wc hai done in the nierning, ive fouad
the nunaber of armed in con8iderably
increaseti hy accessions frein the plunt-
ations. Thcy hati a sall q uantity of
blood i n a plate, -%vhieli tbey liad drawn
-a drop or two fromi ecd-frein those

who camne te takze tho oath, and by tilsi.
ing Nvlichl tbey entered into the covr!a.

at eedavoureti, as before,
quiet tlieir fears, assurnu t11enu1 thalt
qvil would befali any oae of thlenl; l'lt
înany entertained the opinion that sudj
a sudden deathi couiti net bc natural
and that lie or thecy whlîe ad broughei iù
abouit would destroy soune of' thein, noN
tlîey bad get rid cf the king. Youa"
Eyo went eut aiterivards and Liad a4ý
interview with thein, giving theina cvcrï
assurance that lie could, taking catit on«
the Bible (as beiag a Christian, lie coujj
net sNvear by nubian) that ne harra
sheulti befali thein; and thiat if n un ie
shoulti put hiaad on aniy of his faters,
people, muan, wveman, or chiid, lie ivouU
cali1 them te support ita ln resistiDg or
punishiug sticb an atteenpt. 'Uhey did:
xuot regard al Bible catit; but it Vvas Dsoif
Young Eyo they deubteti, and thcv dle-1
11na1n(ld that Toin Eyo and the o'tIîo
Iteatis of the town should take <tat br
unhian. Yoting Eye repiileti ht
cuuld neot ask any to dou thlat wii w4un
unlawful for bimaiiseif te d1'; but )t Semij
tbey wcre so faer reussureti, thit a nuis
ber cf thei returned ivithi hit iît<î il,
town, and üothers event off to bring l'l
the Nvonien tiey biai sent into the M fansi

Saç(bbat?,, 5!ht.-To-day ire liadt i e
Sablathi,and engage iiui ail our uSUal sti

vies witliout distraetion. Our uîucctin~
wcere ail vcry smnail; nor coultile cwc
bave ieen otlierwise; andi w-cri attend
almoust entirely by ebiltirenl and ylluu
folks, fornierly or now cunnected ïit
the selool. Vounag E'y o .iuul >iîiedi
not forege their attendanmce in deferen
te Calabar custoun ; but Kofey Rubbja
was the enly representiit e uf te cide
sluip of the tewna. la the mrILgac
ing read and explained the 90Oti l'ut
In the forenoon preachiet froitn Aîaos à
6, "Shall thtere be evil in the eit, au
thie Lord bath aot donc it ?" ïna t
afternoon spoke frei the first four
ses of t1uc 2lst ebapter of ilevlatiù
.Mn. RebL conchudiag witi an exile
ation froun Ileb. ix. 27.

After afternoon's service, Wvc vn
eut to hold a meeting vwith thue u
eccupying lngwaag Eqa. It scouts th
hall apain become distrustful, and, af
felhowîng Young Eo latue h f
Saturday cventi ngd rcturaed tu eh

inping greunti on Sabbatht torna
se that a gooti nuner iras agaýIlseinbled. 1 addresscd theun on the
subjcct whichi ie ltati before us ma

June
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uscctiflg in churcls, and they listoîseti
îory attcntivcly. Vo -nid i 'rbat w-c
could tii reliove thens of tlieir. fears, bat

ti1vpoî%isted ili (leiliiidj 1 tliat 'IXin
a John, aidî the iither icati men,

shoulti tako misiau. Thuis. tlîev Saidi
trould Satisqfy tihons.

Thte Corenant iiy B/o.Whl n-
gsged in fatuiily ivorslîip in the evening,,
anmessage cailla frona Young ICyo, re-
qusting nie to corne ot-or tii Ingwvng
1as, andi bring a Bible. It seeilis hoe
ba gene thither agin to try and pre-
rail svith thoin to disperse, as lie justly
fearoti, if tliey kept congrogating N-ith

nIMS, tlîey ilsiglit bc led, by cvil design-
il)g Men, iii tlîoir stitc oi oxcitenent,
to do tltiig wlicl thmcy diti not contens-
pigse; anîd once andi agin it hiad been
uggstcd to break open thse powdcr

inaîrazineo and bieip 1lhomselves to its
mttots. Ile wislied to remow the oathi
Le had alrenîly taken hefore thoni; andi
i othiers, Eno Eken, a laaid mnan of
tbý king, and Basy, a free youii- imat,
ha ree to enter imîto the covenanît
dhlood Nwitlî theiin ; and w-ithi this thmey
I,-oe.sscd tlscy would bo satisfmed. i
irtat ont, and founti tîte lcaîl mon of
îleor assernbled arotîitl a torrli,

iî ivrend of tie vilg. Ek-
layolimg O k-u, a lient mulais of the Alibo
imailv, thon coiîminced proceedings.
qe p1d up tise skia of thse Nvrist of
, indiviîiual goiug te taise the onth
twcen lus fingor and thmb, tind cut
illa a razor, drawmng a drop or two
1/ood, w-hidi w-as mixe-I witls the

inl thse plate; anti the iudividui
o ut o? tise blond one of tise seces of

pant cniled iîafanc,7 h-lais isas a syta-
ml'a maenng asonget thons, ato it,
tlion dippia.- the tipe of bis fingorrs
te blood, in loair manner of oating

plie put tison in bais rnoutlî. I
gt the ceremouy would ed bao;
iy proceedcd to make a formai

res to the blo, cisargiîsg it te look
IaTEilgo, if tise 'varions engagonients
ilecovemanut, wlîich wer eiast
dîtail, were nuet strictly fmlfilled ;

gîiving tise oatla tise saine forms andi
cance as tise onsli by anhians.
nEyr tlien took hie oath on tise

teein t ç 'ariouis parts of
aaae nedmaî promibing fot te

e iensheo~e Goti wonld
fcina.ke lus, but fatlsfuilly te stand

tisagainst aity one Wnho would at-
toinjure thons. I thon prayeti
them shortly, and gave thocn a

few words of counsel to go hioie quiet-
ly, and seok iiCter tisoir varions duties,
thius seriug their ow'ni good, and the
good (if Èe tuiwni. They deelîîrod al

stlland tise greator nuinhor wveît
isit-o tise townu but -whether it wiis that
iny prayer or presenco bial spoiled the
cereiiiiiiiy, a miail party still reflused tii
lie satistied, and Vonitinued ia tlîc Vil-
lage, -whiIo oUsors went off tii tise planl-
tations.

ipt of M/e Alissionarics to a1ll, /e
Rxcteîef.-lfndyGth.-Mr. llobb

and 1 visitod the towvn ir, tho morniucg
tui sec lioiv msstters Nverc gctting on, and
tw call on the chiefs. Vo saw several
of tihons, andi spoke a fow serious words
tii them. Ail feel deeffly the sati bo-
reaveient, andi several uiate mention
to us of tise strict injunctions King Eyo
lîad given thom to kili Dnc at bis death;
anti now that the evont lias occurred,
nlot a hnir, I beliove, lias falloî4 froun tise
bond of any ne, a circuiatance npre-
cedenteti in Calabar, asnd 8tanding out ia
wvonderful contrast to tho awiful scofles
w-iei were onaicteti on tho ticath of
Eyamblla. Vo fîsnnd Young Eyo going
ont to Irigw-antg Es.., to endeavour to in-
duce those %vlo stili hoeld out there to
restrain the ovil-disposed aiioxsgst thcnîi
froua commi tting thefts in tise tovn,
whîichi soma of theiîn lina bogun to do.
Vo NvOnt round to eali on King Caine-
runs; and ielien rcturning by the -way
on th(, village, ive inet Young- Eyo, and
tiiose 1-ho hiad fornied thse dissentient
pnrty, coining into tise town. Wo were
pleaseti to sc lie biai prevaileti on theim
to do so ; and as we passed tbnougli
ansongst thein, tisey cordially assurcd
us that, nl ,%Vas sotiot. Vo passed on
to tho little oil Villnage neur Ingwang
Esa, and found thse ?our or five mon
thoro able te beur arms ivalking about
witli their guns, andt partnking of the
general alanm. WVe ondoavourcd to
quiet thorn, andi they roceived our assur-
ances with considerable confidence.

lu the evening Young Eyo caume up
ta consult us on a case of conscience.-
le saiti at bis sister Imiyang doter-

naiseti to Isonour bier fatber acctrdine to
country custons, and isssisted on rnakuag
aua uquerisu, ansd that bce diti not like
te commence a quarrel nith lier insane-
diately on the deatis ef their father,
especially as elle had command ovcr lier
father's goods equally 'titis himef. 1
said tisat i f euie had tue power to take
tixings eut of their father'e bouse andi



makç0 aquerisu, lie (11( nnt sin in lier 'tôin Evo lînd ndvised thatt he and
niakingc of it; nor diii the youn- mn in Young 11yo slîanld -o out and înwet
tho bouse. sin i iviitiç, lier aniv article. theni, and 1 îrevat~iuai theni, if pê~d
if 81he bad the pawer tu order it et thin. fot to, conte iinta the town. 1 tIîtlilli

'f~aa,7t.-Mýýr. :Robb and lagiin this a very prudent ineasiirt'. nuln-Icallcdi thirougli the towu, viQiriog hprt- vised hini tii go ont %vitli Thaiti1 n hi8
ind there. Yàt.ng Eyo said lie ivas sit- erraud; but lie sai-l lie liad tiule nt
ting lotting things take their courqe, as ta go. ia, lîad sYnipnrlized witlb tlii'Gn
lie could do0 nothin . Lu the (listant wlien iii fear ofi liriir owNv Iiveý, anid
faris the people lîil sztoppeul ail inter- <lone wliat lie cotnld to asqure tlipiii of
coîurse vftli the town, andl tlîe el-i-safety, luit nuit %viiet tliey souiglît the
posed Nvere bngutn to prey upan their lites oi iîtlers, lie wîîuld have notlihî.i
neiehbbanris. Ile lîd lîcard tbat Sone tii sîy to th ni A t tesaine tiie lie
one had seized a, boy of lus, and siîid suîspececd tillt titis was naothiul ilmurs
hii into tlîo Aukauiyong trihe, and lie than a displîy of' tlîcir streitlj, m)jd
fearcîl the strong would tailvantage tîat tlîey wuild uit carry out t1îe:r
of tlîe tinte ta -steal and sol i wini tItrent. Whilu lie wasý yet speik-ing, j
tlîev could overpowcr. niessenuger camne tu liinîi, to iiifurii i 5

SIr. Thonmson caime in the afiernonn, that tue people liad liegtn to enter file
iinvingperforinedl tîe journey frai Ikt- town. TFite nrirnd forc pOnrer in,
netu on horsebaek-tbe first whn lins every înîit witli a glîn on his shiiilîirr
ever done so. In pa-ssing,, thînugît the itnd a eutias Ï)y luts mêile, and iJecCiipeI
farinq, on bis way, lie foîjUl terrible re- the mnrket-place .nnd, on flîcir Pitfr
ports prevailingr of tbe dreadftil --cenes ing, a îîuîitler of tîîwnrspea-p]e,. parties
of innrder beinrg enacteil in the tvn, iu the louai en)erixît, tiiak tlîrir ahrws
and etcry one treinbling fur hi,; life. and joinid thein. Mr Jiuîb, Mlr is

~/îusdaq 1Gh.-YungEso canie son, andl 1 wetit <linn ta watcli îîrocced.
up ..s vein, andl aif a bîng talk ings. The liead men %% haut WC <a
about the cares and ilificulties in wlîieh -rr r~biifrter lienu a
lie is suddeuly iolved. Ile hieartiiy got thi retaiuiers Nvita were iii th
wislîcs tlîat tbere liad been soie ane to taorn sittiuîg isy th cim arniel tir defkîrc,
,,tep in and take bis fatherîs wvealtlî, but tbey evideritly feit tliselves p.xv
alud lus fatber's place, so ns ta relieve erlegs.
hlm of a burden hie feels toct lieavy for The people freini tbe îlutr~
hlm. Were hie to do as ot'.ers (Io, itmnt- the number of five blndred, sat qiîl>-
ters would be coinparatively easy; but ini the nîarket-plnce, cxpîecting suriei
as a Cbxistian mari lie fmnds btinîself la tbe cbiefs of the tawn ta contiiont t
antagonisun with the Nvbiole country. tbein and en qufre thmeir natter. A4
11ele i nuxions ta, ray ail te ail bis length Young E.yo sent aiL messener t
father owe 1 as soon as prssible. It ie thena, aud, in the discussion which fa
hnppily not mucbi, and tliore are more lowed, it wtonili uppcnr that thiey nre
gcouds ln the bands of the kiug's traders not; united iii tbeir iihiect. Tuhe kide
tîman waîili pro,!ure it aIl, but lie fecars appear ta luâte couic in ta discorprh
lie iwill get luttle fron ,hein. Hle reports cause of the kziug's deittu, luit a,
tlint anc lîcad nman an a large planta- nîany camne to olitain security foîr tje'
tion ou thte Ikuuotu river had destrayed own lites, as tlîev iid Dot thilik t
hiinscl. oath by inbian, fariierlv taiken l'y t

Great 31eetingp in 2w.Saîryhead mten, sufficed, ex-cept for tht
l$tfh.-On Tbursdny eveniug Young who 'were then lîreselit. 11 nre 
Evo nuentioned tîmat sowepeaple wero after soi-ne palatering, tlîev ail w
threatoning to couic intô the ton-n and quietly an-ny, shaNving a isoderati
admiluister esere (tlîe poisoan nut), to whieb, I amn sure, w tild tiot hî
lind out who killed the king. 1 thoueht been exbibitcd by any other race
it miglit be anly talk ; but thie mornîng mon.
bie came up ln anuch perplexitY, savinig 2 7te Kizîg's Datighter iir.qing
that a nuniber of people fraîn Ikpa liad Chiefs ta sted blood.- Wè,dnesday,
croesed over the country to the planta%- Jolin Eyo, to whoi 1 rend the trae
tions bohiud the town, and joinin g, or tion of the New Testanient ln reri

rale allge out the tpeople t here, it, mentioned, when lie careU
tbey wer aiomiug into the tan-n ta that purposo ta-day, thaï; IrnY
administer the esere. lIe said that daughter of the king, liad lîten liai



1iîg thîit the- frieid.ef 1.er fatier:- hiad
desertedl lim now; by -net kihhing 'an.y
ce foi! hiai. This wias reported a-'
»Origsbtiîc peoplo, and causod a num-
terof thin to rîîn off frein the town

gaf.Young Eyo camne up in the
(arnng, îand aise nsentioned somne othoer

ihiish tliin-gs whieh Inmyang and the
èher feinalo nicaîhers cf ii faxnily
WI been saying, and erying eut against
tia in net l'iloi ing the cumtins cf tho

strin oring thoir father. HIe

l~t tîigt be necessary for liim te
ihdraw from the tewn and talce up

ï,residence at a place of bis o-wn near
ithand, wherc his fathier's people wvould

ptert hn, and whîere Lie -would
ve quiet. W<e advised Lins te send

lnaang and hor cempaniozis ofF to their
in farais, and net lot theni reomain in
àe town teO speil it; but tiiq lie con.
LAse, ivas bcyond bis power.

Greai îueciiq in the 2luc-le.-
Ue ive the description of titis sce
iiMir Rohb, ivho wws prosent. -It

are1te havýe n aiao in the
et-place ; and as M r (3oldie wias

alehi te bc present, beiîig 1,une, i
nt ani saws the whoie proeoeding.

iter Tomn, the king's brother, wias
Ae at Lis ewn gate, theo latritircli--
ratier, as the speakers called hini
nd near bina a.l the gentlemen of
etown, witL their arîned foiiowýing.
fenaaes -with tbeir folloNving, Soule

oerGO woien and girls, were seatcd
the ground on the saine side cfe tiie

;L-in Young Eyo, witi the
lcfisfather. were grouiped about

etowa's palaver-hieuse and ail around
,Marketplace . while a crewvd cf ave-

and girls filied up a part of the
aside. The -nuiber in thue niar-
*liee eouid net haýve been inuch
er 1000. Every male, except the
e Lys, iras arnîed inwaar fashien.
rfailer Teou oe'ed thc palaver
Ithe rcnîark, tit oeorytiîing lad n.

ning, and requesting te bc inforim-
aI the enigin cf titis niatter.
"île 'ivas answered bj' a head mian,
'stted the cause cf titis nev coin-
'irn. TIen Fatîter Tom narrated,
?ienfl 'irerd for Word, *Whîat the
IPÀ atoresaid Lad said te Limn. Old
IaAmbo-the person te iviiom,
nent whien repuIscd by Father
gave a similîîr narrative. Tuie

les; sere alloived te speak for thons-
;Young Eye Ise spoke, as did

several of the gentlenmen. The

utîmost coe1ness and efpsoiô
were anianifested by ail parties; and at!
neý sthge of the proceedings was thre
noise greater titan one may nlot unfre-
quently hiear ini au assembly, of wvhat
are called civilized and intelligent peo-
pie fatrtiier north. Here iere piertsons
accused of pletting against the lives of
seme parties in tlîat niarket-placc.
Any of thein nuglit hlave becoime the
vietims. What would an arnied moL,
hiaving ail in thecir poivcr, have done in
our own country ir. similar circuin-
&Lanccs ?

Il'Yet these peoplo, who are se blitter.
iy reproached by many, behaved with
the înost remnarkablc forbearitnce. If
the wholeo f us there liad bccn cut in
pieceq, those picces mîust have been
vcry sniall that each of King Eyo's
people mighit get one. But there were
noe decnonstratiens of hiatrcd, noc thrcats;
and, to the eredit of thc other parties,
thiere sevincdl to Le only a desire tû
kulow ivihnt wouid Satisfy the p)eeple, in
order titat the assurance of titoir tsfetv
ight ho given theui. Tlîoy rcquired

that the ethor fi-ce mnen of the toivii re-
htid to Evo's fainily should chîop
mlbiam. Thtis was at once donc. Then
thry doînanded that tho fenliale îîîcm-
bers of King Fyo's f.iiaily, and one lit-
tic boy, sheuld takie the oath by blood.
Eshion, the. kiný's second son, was re-
quircd te give lus assurance te the peo-
ple aise ; but Lciug, like Lis brother, a
Christian, hoe was te swear by Iini who
mnade the blood, and the othier things
by which the rest swore. A large Bi-
ble wvas bronglit and put into iiny han ds,
and after ail the rest liad gene through
thc ceromnony of the biood and of the
nibiam, I wcnt into the market-piaee,
and put the Bible inte Eshien's hands.
lIe openod the book, and addressed the

cligtheni te wvitness that hoe
leed hinisef te thiem hy the God in

whom lie boiied, and whose wvord ho
held in ie hand. Ho protested tiat ho
hiad nover mcditatedfthe death of any
eue, and, if lic should, niay Cewd punish
and destrey him. He then put his
mnth on the page, and ail deelared
they wore satisfied. WVas it net sorne-
thing te see such sighits as wvere wit-
nessed wlîen these twe brothers took a
Christian oath, and thiat oath ivas me-
spected by a people who se lateiy
hoard of the truc Oui? Do we set sec
in the*so events gratify~gcie~eta
Gods nicans te establish his wovrk in

~Ekss~>iairijvRégistïi.
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thif region ? May we flot go on,. noth- and at first, and for a long, tinie, lho gliî-k
ing.doubting, that whatever trials miay hiuiseif heartily ta act ai itrtolie(r..
await his cause hiere, it stial tit lait lie know the' gosncl, and di(i 111:01Y
pyeleiil, and ail this long-beniglited re- tldngs gladly. so flar a3 1Le feit the Pý'awer
gieù. ho blessed in the Sa.viour, and cafl of tho truth ;but there Nwere eîitaî.110
lîint.bles-sed ? It is intxrestinc, to rend monts wbich kcept hiim fraail
thne journals of tine brethircn whlo w-erc tho Lord w-ith a perfect heart. Il(' ]ij
lioinourcil te bein the wvork hore, in tienofot leoarn to cunit ail tliin,_ns bitll~
ligbit of the ovOInts of this ime. Tbose that lie iniglit bc fouiffd ln Christ. y
w-ho yet live inay thanlc our faithful may, perbaps, bo nvishful tu o n )i -hà
God ; and thoso w-ho have P-oîîo te their Young Eyo's position iillb ho w.
rest, may perhaps knowv cf these changes Thore is nu kingsbip, properly oîain,,
te theoenhanceaient cf thîcir 1'unspeafca- ne lbercditary or electivo offiee of tiîi
hIe joy." Mr Jaineson would soc fui- kind amongst us. King Eyo's p0sitisa
filed tho assurances given te bimi by w-as w-on by imiiself, and coilil 1,e ile
King Eyo, in 31ay 1847, w-hon KCing oniy by bitusalf. llowcver, as t1je lwelù
Eyamlba died, that ho» woul take mcea- of bis fthler's3 people, Yoîing Evoï w-j
sures te put an end te a fashion wvbicin occupy a place of iiuebi inlua
nît that tiînc Calabar w-ould nut incar of country ; and the puwver te ho
giving up. înay attain in the future, w-i lde a

& O le' usbli thankful te hiin w-ho bas on tic prudent use of this intlct,ýe.
the bcarts of aUl mon in bis hand, and But by his Christianity hoe k separîte
oaa change lions and leopardi inte frorn blis couintrynmen, aud lus presen
lanibs t dosire seeîîns te o bcte w-ithlr;t fro

-Yoting Bye lias acted îîohly ail a- themn as iuch as possible, for the sakl%
long. Iliclias donc bis uttmest te obey of maintaining a waik and com ersuti;
the will cf Cod, and lias given lus sanc- beocning hbspoeso.Tskî~
tion to nuthîin contr.aiy thiereto. T1hîe peoplectare v'ery nuînerous, n
Lord bas iibvionsly stustaiaed huai in trýy- muistly s*ittered, thrurhînt thi

iZDicmtnes rdwil w-e trust, try in the variuý farnis hhh1 dc
spr iaand bless Iiînîaîiire and moire. cl and setled. Tlîîe eulîîied a ce

tbat tlirî.ut-,ihils instruinîitality this tain quantity of yais" for hlmii, ni
region cf Afriet iiîav 1cap substantial poseul of theievsand titeirsr;
h)enefit." otiherN-ise as they îIleascI. It i- n

M)r Geldie adds :I'hle ahove extraetsi likcely they ý%vill conitinuie to give
will show you how w-c stand at prcsent. tribute or i-cnt Lu Youugi Eyî, t.> t
Atter the ovent wbich bans shiaken society saine amnoutit at leýast as thev gîte
amongst us te iLs foundatioîis, Nve have luis fatiier. At wny rate thic cunnetti
indecd muctu roason te thank Goi tlîat lie tlîey «wili have M-itl iium nvill ho suoi'
bestows upon us se xaauel peace nnd they theinseîves are pheased te iiiaina
order; and I fondly hope, that the pro- as lîeir recolît deoeistrations 0,
sent shaking of inen's minds, w-i flot titat tlîoy oaa oltooso their owvl usi
subside witheut sonie lacino led te betake and mauko it good against ail Calab
themnselvcs to, Christ for lià?. TIne policy ef the king in thmug pianti

C<lzooacter of King Eyo.-Ring Eyo lus people throughout flic countrv
v-as truly an eminent mnan. Ifle w-as these farmis, flot only extcnded lus'

machin dvace f hs cuntynicen, influence, but gave thie people an int
and w-as oonstantly labeuring te drag est in prcscrvine tine peace cf thec ca
thum on after bimi ia forsaking ol boa- tn-y, and in seelding iLs geod l nd
thcnish customs, w-hidi, were so, des- thuis, under Gud, %ve ove ou~r order. a
truotive of the weîibeing of the land, and peace, arnd seurity, in tiiose e-xciti
in adopting thoso ochanges w-im lie saw imes.
wore neoessary to its advanemcnt. H1e ___

stood alune ; ne one entercd hcartily into, -

lis vicws; ovcry step toukea ini advancc DESTRUCTIOY OF iKNL<) £vo UoLcT-ý

v-as taken reluctantly. But for thîs, ho FIlLE.

would have gene mach furtiner Vian lie Mr Robb adds :-Since I belqn t
did, and coonplctoîy ohangcd the state of letter, a great oalamlity lias happe
Calabar. As te tie great inattere of in Crcck Town. On Wednesdo& V
religilon, thoe w-as ne more regular ut- 29th, a fire, broke eut in asuîail ho0
tendfant on the preaohing of the word, near King Eyo's splendid dwel]iiil,



Stbrc heurq consutned it, and a sec-
&id large bouse near, wiith the yards
itoutid, and i nost everytiîing that %vas
Stireni. it is a nost reinarkable pi-o-

im'ce Younig Eyo subiniits to the
iayoss witli resignatien, inroking up-

( ilas od's testimorry against those
,ho refused te bo it gidlel iy the w-oriî
jýoti lit the prescrit tinie. Ile w-as
eious te neet the tiebts due by his
iher te the traders. Tlîat debt dves

.,tsCOm te be bceavy, and I trust that
iewili bc enablcd te satilýy aIl the
L% s.

only one life lias been lest, that of a
LU iWhe w-as n thief, anid W-li baviiig
%ieioped Iimiself i-ith a quantity cf
&î, with the view ef earrvi n- i t ofF,
mnseerely bumnt, and dicd la" coinse-
Cnce.
We have rema-son te fear thrat for- senie
~e Creek Towa will îlot lie w-hat it

lete. But the Lord -werks liii, w-ill
lUî own wny.

CHINA.

(W aili the kingdeamns and emipires cf
world, China presents te thre 1 dilaa-
irt a111( the Christian -i -tiljt-cf cf

<trest thie inest intense and proflrnd.
Tais gigaintie anid ancieiit cilipire,

-isouainestinintesi at a thlî1
tiion Of' t1re liumîian nae, baS cntinui-

tmtircs Sbtt agairist the oict-~ f
'amdîdge sud thîe bkessirîg.s «f the Gosi-

u i~ra gnr to te iiem-ntion the
*t fif er despotie ruiers lias i en,

th i ais and cis'oîns cf' 0l'hum
ge ast; andI, to p -escri c iaviolat',

i iuiflptioi, cqually n-î-ationmil a111i
uuu, nations the îwost cnligitri

cc andi distin-uishi loy religion,
te denotinced as harliarians,, withî
mino interceurse ighît lice hehh-

-thtie teror cf tis prohibiuion, the
îxnîiliens cf Chrina inxtinurd,

m tinte iturnienierial, ignorant (if the
<me Gsd, worshîippe-s of midoI, vie-
-of dcbising supers tmens, aad slaves

OkreeSêù cenntiess multitudes oif lii-
rIl teiags, excluded froint thme liglit

iife and the liepes cf aiaathe
eh of Christ lone mmmeîrrîeîhl ; but
s- 1Wei %vos madIe mitiieut ceasiag
lc mseuld open ln (Chinam a ideè
éffctu.il dear forr the ent-amce cf

th, aend the triîîîplis uf the Sa-
and by a course of events wlîieli

%Tle sgacity could feresee, and

which Omnipotence only could ererrule
for ýood, Goa lins granted the petition
of is servants.

Biy tbe treaty (if peeo w-ith the Gov-
mriment of Ch na iii the ycar 1842, tlie

country to a Iiiaitedl estenit becamie ac-
cessible te Chis~tian ecvangelists ; but
hy tie treities just concliffled %-itli our

counatry ani otiier We'-tcri tiati üS, fmîci
litic-d for inissionary labsour are grently
cal îrged and more clfectit.lly sev-ured,
ileîcefo-th (ur Mis-simuîarics liîay prose-
enite theïr lablours in fourteeti populous
Chiinese cities, untIcr the ilireut proute,,
tirai of our naktional 11I1g, w% hile tlîcy -Ill
ailsùe iiiiy the riglit of cxtendin.g tîreir
1 itevoleîîtt efforts thiroug-ioiit the eîmp~ire.

IReiiis freec,)iru is aio gti kranuec 1
te ail Cliimue arilijeots, So t1irt njatives
îîîay emiîrave the Chîristin falith, aiid
labour. withojit penality or lîî,dî-ant-e,

Thei founders an:d eariiest fri-cndra of
the 1,ondoj isiiay Scet", regard-
ed Cliîna witl duel) iaiterest iid so*lieit-
ie; aid for apericrd of iîeai-l nt
ycars, its musie Iiirctors stcrzt'illV

proscctctd prc1 iariitory initéiîs for lui'
morai imnpr-cmmiieiit, ammsuîred tiiat Ile

wlîo bath -ivCii to Ili,- Soin the licatie
for l1us iuihi-i taue. rond the Uhimts
pirt of thre crh1ur Ilis îesOn
w 'idt iiev(,r c-xoltide tire stroîîgest holdh

of' dola.try fri-rn the trimîîrphîs of JEs
iiiere3'.

W1,i10 ('hina contiiniei ciosed gir
Christ .n (-fîlrts,, the agents of the S!î-
eiety teck poz-esion ii f Java, IPeîan 'z,

Srgpeandi Mal-icca, as the mmarest
aetcs'l l 'tut r t~ *iting for thie d1ay

Nvifiil-' e bini kt 0iimip )tence s1wult
flii-w~ hrack thre gates (A' bas', l git e

n -sto that lung-scslcril territury.
Wiicn -it lcîîgti, iii the vear 1S 12, tiie;-

lîipe va; relsrl trcnugiemred by ad-
'litrualfeho¶-lbeurrsbfroin, îrititin.

tlrcy adlvantccd te China proper, aù'1
c0înimment-cul effort,; ln the cities of Can-
tit, .111oy, anti Siîanghiae, anti in the
nc%%-Iy-actquiredl British eoiony of 11on.-

Keng. Frein that perioni to the prescrit
threy li av-e been <iligently eriployed ia

mn kin -nown the Wav of salvation to
thou'ands anul lîuadlreds of tlicusaniidg of
the licniglited people, and in efforts to
iii.truct anti train the yeung in usefuil
knwsvlerlge and Christian hab)its; while,
by the labours et tbieir mnedical associ-
ates, inany tiîeusands alllicted -iiitl the
illost fearful forais of discase bavêe aD-

10 The Missionaryi Begister.



nimlly been restcred te health nid icoin-
fort.

Thîe mire tokexîs (if fle Divine approv-
ihie been gracioux41y voih tludt

yhxese uIivériîieî lbourxs. At catch of
the foxur staxtionîs ta Christianx elîtreli of
tntive couiverts lias lein furnxcd; ovî,r

(Illeof tîxese x111 inxtelligenît anid deVoteýl
Vlxincse pastox presuîles; andl <evettil

vaîlnnîle naiveîî xsatiîx' rc cii1ilodi,
lxidi icie tIiludaxuc of 31 ki<xxa0.IxlIcQ.

ThIe t oailîî'î<!, tflie S.i înxes Ly

autifeNv aads, xx1iii txîiiit nIa:ý i t-lifliviii.
ties, %votluliî icxLIe su<i <<pxi là. of

?Noilc Mt tIlic ixixpi uxUx oe eT tli s :t
sirxglv a<s th lic Prxisîtx 'xîlI>.

:'i<ixsx<< vls ic itatiixr c-hai evi-

tâni icf fuxturie axiis vxa Vlil t
iii thec Viioxr id 1lxii sti-xîli, t>ie <«teec

0,., ;ad calîcul 11im te) liii ie-
(l te iiciatilî if' tIîi' Soeiety's

M<1isionsxa i-x Chl <x propea <li M ioii
aies i lcicî,itn I 'urth er

and unia xi!c .l.i cs cai)ilip
fixîxt, cf tîirtr vecn' laboxi<.iis .ttlllv,

xîdilxiri-ly fitîeil hita fi. sîîx a taxi:,

z<eisx. J. Stxnai-i ain nil 1 ie. tii 11xi
dcntalo tlxc carefxil revisiîn ci I lie Chxi-
n1ese xitnc.For >ix yeaixs tlxcy
de-votel, a I li>a xlx~ ly t lienfix
and exlrieqsaxcîtc Iv uînccasiîx"

NEïWS 0F T]

The Presbytcry of Pietou tmet iii
Prince St. Clitîrcîx, Pietxai, onu '1'xicsdly,
24th, foir Preslhyteixial v-isitation. Thec
questions of tue furnauln, iver, puIt te
the scierai office bexîrers, anxd iiicat sat-
isfactony replies e] ici ted. A notîxer llrcr--
byteîv exprcssed theilx gratification
with the staste of txc conigregation.

INr Thoîas Dennie, a Licentixate oif
the Un ited Presby erin Presbytcry
of Edinburgih, laid befe the Presby-
tery a certificate of lus licecîse by the
ssîid Prcsbytery, and aîso, a -variety or

prxayer; to tiî àroat .work ;; utiii.at tne
close of 18t52,. with tlixuikf'ui îlezius t,
the Goid ot all grac, they witiesix the
cotapiction of thoir ardux>us uiiderxitkii<
'fhi Misionaries have kilso Coxîxp0sûu

several ivork< on Christianity, xc.
tion. atnd Scienc-e, iii the Ohiticse Ia

guge wilicl ire extcnsîvelyciuld'

]il thie ileaiixe. the pirîecss dCeit 1j
a11)d <<iliiWiecd liv file 11liiuitid Siîxîx,.

I >ver, ofxxeprî illeiai type in Uji
Chlîtîese <lxixracter, %Vas stcadîi-1y 11î<)q.
culed. andit in the ventl 1S3ý2, a sxie~

V:111 ét. lUi thI pr; tîitg of* tue W iBile mus lîxîxîg1Lt ;îîto îîî t l

11i. lng l\ux andi ~xngne
ThUlîs. Ji'xerî lngd toit aîxtd î

expeilse, t):e -4ac-ed , Vlx n e tîtav11w
i ilted ili a coiivetlienxt 1,0-mnio

S111i111 eut. att îx;eet of tlte fir.t ixtî,

fttitc, lilit x xtaxal yay:îii:t
Ievxtlye:aîîloycîl. i n t1 1ie1î(r1î1aa>

tixîi of, tl bih typle the fxînds of' 01xVio
31siuavSî<ciely wercecxpextdcd ta t'e

at inît of* n ay C-f00t); ail aitliirt~vleh tlîot,~hlarge, w'as ~'l ~X?
-one it liais selicil l>IoSSinxgî lipi t)i

1)f sitlih inifili ile Vaaie :tnd % w-st <ixem.
Snbare the favilities andlcxor~

ileents to lai («r dei <ci front? Iras
exex'tiolis, andl th li <'nlrîl exe

whlicil have issucd in thxe rcemit Creaz;
111J) Illc (]lec ( iverilxxîeilt, as flx

ar iki mar graxtituide, so thev dpaait
olir I*eîhîtubIled energv zind fieti cnt prg, j

[lE CIIURCII.

testiînials fron iistprs àrI 1
miea of tlint claurcl. 'I'lxsc tah
ails nocre of flic most flatteiix rts
hle 1Presbytcry cordially agreed ta Mi

I ovi e'rceptioa asý a jîrol aitiiji(:r

connexion wvith oi ehlirel), alnd à 2-U
te iîxiîim:te the saine t-) flic Nonic -M
sien B3oard. Mr DoNvnie ais stu e
sut the U. P. hlall wvas ii the farst I
hie lxaad only been lictxse1 a fcw tiifl

zn .aid the firest prosects 0 a ce
fortiable settieinent in is naitivc 1a
but liearing of thec need of precxtia



rhe. i~Usoari.ejiter.

'the Chiuroh hoere, ho lias resolvod to
Càst in lis ml with ils, nnd oir Irv

iý'tlîat hoe amy long spireil to bo a bles.
ýig to the clmuirch at ILrge.

An iîitcresting report of W. .J. P.
mfcGfvcriy's ladjors wvithin the Immids

dfthc Presbytery ivas read uni dapprov-
4iatid onlered ta le trmnstinitd to thie

flonie Mission Board.

The Animual Emunti of tlie
Classical and Ihhs luu eatan
,j the Ti'cologieul Semi naîv of thte
Wrsyteriail Clttîreh of Nov.a Scoti.i
ïas held on Wednesday the 20th inst.,
in presenceo f tlle BO.-rd of Suiperin-

enee, and a large tonl ilparently
&oly interested. audiencee. 'lie ex-
taination N-as niost thru.çt xteuid-
mn froni ten o'clook, A. M., to four,
P. M., w'itlî an litur's iiùterissiou.
îilty-five Studfents linit tittondied, du-
rnztlue terni, itl it w-ns evident tîit

tikhclr they nier thieir teaeliers liai been
ille, 'The general rl in d, aî z<x-ci

nry with wlîich tlîey traîîslated anil
tn.;tructed Soile of the nîat iFlfiîtt
Bii advanced of theo elassies, (Stuclî

nal and Etiripidcs, ad aliertkirain
1L1brî,> attcsted tîseir diligenc andi sue-L In.l the Miatlienizatica-l depariticnnt
. bac was the sanie -ratifying evidence

of pliîfieiolliey. i Ille Lgc h o'

ojlîy clisses, liesides tlle viva race ex-
n nîiliatioli, W.]v '.( eribnttc y

aile. 1'pin the w-lt le, a's noa 1'evic-.u"
Sessioni Ilad t cent att cmii d i iii su itany

w'i t!b ai morne stiftnr eu . J

'hlIev 1). M, 1Cir-IV, wlto laohîrel w ilh
,gr(it 1ojane r t Le l:tst tlrev vvars
ailloi-,. tii' 1101îul)iîtlîs olt WaMîl.ct i%~
er, Nnaiiui M1itnes. Illy Mut iitin,C.

t iCts ot t lie J1olote f2 saî:r ield.
I5reviols to llus- rivazl, a lt my(iii-

plilietatry wadlrss i îcreselited to

''ie iddrü,,ss wa.s signcd ca beltaîf o!
tti'e lic île of I'aliy Molîntain anîd Acni-
diaxi Mines Ly George W. Fleming,

Rolmrt 1'criuan, -Jaun!es B. Samlitli ndi
MrMLcn Mr )MuCtirly repliel in

a~'')iîcndl ftcclittg ternis to tIh nd-
dios 1rcsitcd ta îaha. 'l'le s'imce oit

urdsps lotri.ids langc-r s'îtic oi,
tlî-c îicretîîg rocccd i ugs. - If il-

1NOTICES, ACIKŽi'OWLEDCMENTS, &c.

Ihe agcnt acknovricdges tIse rcccipt of te
Siims fur the Itegister anîd laisirue-

.for ihit.
feins anci Mci3rcgor, LVI à <

1.Mr. Trencinan,O O

A'5ý the fuliumvirig fur 185S;
From John Dixomi, £0 5 (

Lemuci McICay, 1 12 6'
Rcv Mr 3McCerdy, Trume, (t 6 3

Ci; tnm'TT~t' w s'Cntcm.-Thc .

tev havimcg charge oft' bis uadertakimîg
w-c'ait intiimmato that they are asov omnium

bcaiVy tîigagctaelts on aecouiit a(' it. They
wUild tIncrefure recqucst tliat parties ivho

hiave siibseribcd ta it should furward the
nîiunt of tludr eut>ocriptiuas as carly as

pos!zible. Ilcrsms .ivig cageo f subs-
srriptinl listq are rc1ntcstcd te use diligece
iii enleceting tlie amotonts (lue, so as to fur-
wamrd tlicm by itsistcrs comniug te Synod.
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The Synod of flic Presbyterian Church of
.'raSeotial îvill lucci in Jaines Chiîrch,

Noew Ghlisgow, on Tnicsday, 2Sth J"lnc, at Il
icluîclz i. *iii. Seri»»o icy the 11ev Janlies

Allait, lbotiring Moterator.

1rshyterioe and Sessioni are retitîîcsit[
lai î.le notice, thaI they are rcqliiirei[ liy Sy-

iloI t report on tile sîîhject of exchifliiîg
ileaiers i iîitoxictîiîîg liuors front the cin-
iîîînion of' the Clttrehi.

Tihe Comnitîc of Bills amnid Overtures itili
uilet t Jonies coittage, Ncoiv Glatsgowv. (ki
Jii.lesL1iv, 1 iîh uunstantt, at. Il .1. ii .1Il pi-

[i,,r. iweneludoi t» bc laid btIllte evîcîîig
o ag<f Snodî, insr lic fvrwrteled [il% i

4atc. urîlesse ciaI rea'to-ns can bue itssigtieî
to (he saîtisfaction oif eoleîîîiîîee.

J.1tîeS 1.t~ Contener.

'lTe Trenstirer of tlic Mission Ethietion
fitnui aekîi oi[eges flic reeipt of' 12e. Mi
front Mie Csîto ii Ileutiersorî, Sait Frani-

viz; co. Tlii notice :siotilti batve apiîerîreti in
Febtru:iry Ne.

Mac [859-Ui Treasirer of tlie -Nýei
ii:sîwBille Sîiciety, tîcknow lelges flhe

revcijit oîf £l10 lOe ft roin Fieli Pools 1'ray-
en \eciv andîî £3 le lii front 1ev A. P.

.iliscerîgregrîioîî, Mferigojnisît.

M1oitis ree-ee Iflic tho re.istrer, front
2001t AIprH I> 2itlî 3ly, I"'

Marti 2,-Fr, nii E vaitgeica Sce y
FitIi Poils, Eaýst Rtiver, 1£3 1) C

2itI"rni]to'tSiiîhl, Trirt. .17 1:1 I1
for 29 charcs

in .Joi 11tix' 0 (t

Front Rîcîsît Smith, Irtiri) bal-£2îi .1 1ltý
'(l:tjtti eiigrrr:i lui. itt il

lilJigus ir[îoscs. 3 ti (f
Ladîties Mtni-ît ti uir . lr

Dialhousie. lier lieN-. lies. Itod-
<dc, 12[

7  
i

Eobehrt Siii, iruro, 3
.Jolitn Mttrray, 3Mnîboti, 1 <(

Ls 'licaiîely . Gîîldics 'ilde î
l'romn 1r Rlobert Sinaiti, I S i

Salei hneh £-2 10 0

BOAIIDS. A'NI STANJ)DINC COMMIT-
TES, &<c.

R.orînîl ci*lJIcî foiî.-e.2cs.
Patterst, lleC i! veray, Wa:l ler anîd Ihoînsonl,
togethier îviil Ifc.sr. Anthony Collic. Colin
MIelnniis, Jfogh MIcKay, and Daîniel Cainer-

on, Iîuling Eiders. 11er. George 1atterson,
Secrct-ary.

Boardl of Pordig Mie.-aong.-Rov. c,
Baixter, Rloy, ]hîyno, Waddcll, Rodllek Ctt!

Waeoil, anti 'Messrs. D. llcCtîrdly, John %,'r
Eav, Jantes Fraiser, <J. Tattrie, aînd Gecl<,o
MeConnell, Riitliîîg Eldcrs. Secretory-].îî c,

J. Bîîlvne.

.S'cnîinvrY leoail.-'Tic Profcssors, ex ctm.
et». IZev. MIcssr.%. MeCtnlloch, Bateer, g.
[Ross, Wy'lie, 'atineron, McKaýty aud Cîirî je,
and Messrs. Rlobert Sinitlî, DavidMCîrr
tsiiac Flemîing, Ivilliiîi MeKijît, 11cnl .
Mlltntril. anîd Adain ])iCkte. 23fr mtz.

locth, Coiiveno)r; 11ev. E. Rloss, Sccreîarv.

(,îds' f Bills mînOcrîîi'td5
Mcses.BanoIîîyand 11[eflveray. andî Mi.

Junts mc ficîr Mr ]layne, Co'îveîir.
on~îîî ic Uitio ii jtl (lie lircc C;,,rel>...

cîe. Miessrs. Mcfireg>r, <Con%-ener,) Mat.
(leoch, Sedgewiclr, Caiieron, M'ieCtflocî, .1.
B r"s andt Bayne, aînd Messrs. C. Rbol and
D. McCiirîy, Riîling Eidlers.

Glîerad ''cc»sicr for tell Synîoicî,l Ft,,.
-Arain l'aiterse», E.îtj., l'ietou.

12,'iri' of' Corliitidons to Ille S£lcc«i
tir' (</orc'.-Jailles McCulltîm, V3 .. .

'lishinrd andl Miy IL Sinith, Mercliaitt, Tràr.
Comitivîitc Aud4iti .ict'oîiie.-tr. t'.

WVallker, nti \Messz:s. ltîiicriclz .;C& C.
iindî Alex. Fraser of New Glasgow. Rte..

)lîalker. Coîîvintr.

(tî»i;îifitce on (!ol)ortazq.-Rev. Join I
B:îster. 11ev. E. Rose, andiMeee 'ieL

,g.ir andl aso (ýrow.

Bii,1Xîooillor. I>itoîî.

TfE<~RMS 0F TH'IEJSI1C11 t

1--1 for fihe îtrîvîînt, %vil] rec ivir one iriec
every six s» rlor iir to dite tht' sa:
iii aîîîthir tortu, for every selo erequ
woill bc13 reqrîlifi!d to pay l'or ditY

For Jî'cgiett'r, Ang~le co[hies. 1 <. (I. :-
six clelpie.i or more to oili l'lîrr' t

<aci. rind onie additional toJr evcry bu
dered.

Coîoliiic t (ions to bu aldneýzed t

Rev.Geoge lattrson Grci)Ilill, Pîv

%% iieh t hey are to ho inccerted. $min1
inav bu sont t» (lie 1'nlisller Ill te 01c 2

Ortlcrs and lcmnittances to bc f rwc.1.
t»l Mr James Patterson, lîoolceeller, Matrr

Ilîîiîire ay îlISO ho sent to (bc Spl
Tren2surer.

Wu respec(tully request a prompt rra
tzitnce lrom Agents. Those ocho [tave L

eollectd thec whole. %will oblige by fontiir
in- the soins they inuy bave on baand.
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